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1 JNTRODUCTION AND CRUISE SUMMARY 
As an obvious indication of the promising evolution of the bilateral scientific 
cooperation between Russia and Germany the fourth Leg of the ninth expedition of 
RV Polarstern into the Arctic Ocean (ARK-1x14) was carried out as a joint Russian- 
German multidisciplinary oceanographic expedition (ARCTIC'93) to the Eurasian 
continental margin of the Barents and Laptev Seas. The scientific program aboard 
RV Polarstern covered a broad field of scientific objectives spanning paleoceano- 
graphy, marine biology, physical and chemical oceanography as well as sea-ice 
research and remote sensing in a region which has been inaccessible to Western 
scientists until this expedition. General planning of this expedition started as early as 
1988; the scientific program resulted from many discussions between scientists of 
several disciplines primarily from the Alfred Wegener Institute (AWI) in Bremerhaven, 
the Research Center for Marine Geosciences GEOMAR in Kiel and the Arctic and 
Antarctic Research Institute (AARI) in St. Petersburg and several institutes within the 
Russian Academy of Sciences (RAS) which are involved in ecological and geo- 
scientific research. Planning was finalized during a bilateral workshop on "Russian- 
German Cooperation in and around the Laptev Sea" in St. Petersburg, 10-13 May 
1993. 
RV Polarstern of AWI operated in the ice-covered areas of the outer shelf and 
continental slope of the Laptev Sea (ARK-1x14) while the Russian hydrographic 
vessel RV Ivan Kireyev carried out a complementary program in the ice-free shallow 
waters of the southern Laptev Sea (TRANSDRIFT-1). Participation of RV Ivan 
Kireyev was organized and coordinated by AARI, St. Petersburg and GEOMAR, Kiel. 
RV Polarstern took on a complement of Russian scientists in Murmansk in early 
August and departed for the region of Svalbard and Franz Joseph Land where two 
transects extending frorn the continental shelf into the deep Nansen Basin were 
sampled for sea ice, oceanographic, biological and geological research. Sailing east 
RV Polarstern met with RV Ivan Kireyev in the eastern Laptev Sea for intercalibration 
of oceanographic equipment. RV Polarstern performed an extensive sarnpling 
program in the Laptev Sea on four transects from the shelf into the deep ocean 
basins, most of this in heavy pack ice. A final meeting and exchange of data and 
sarnples between the two vessels occured in late September. 
The multidisciplinary scientific program aboard Polarstern included four major 
objectives: 
(1) The marine geology program focused on sampling sediments of the Eurasian 
continental margin for high resolution paleoclimate and paleooceanographic studies. 
(2) The main topic of the marine biological investigations included the comparison of 
different ecological conditions of the permanently ice-covered regions of the northern 
Barents and Laptev seas. 
(3) The sea-ice program focused On: (i) ice physics such as growth processes of sea 
ice, its structure and properties; (ii) ice biology including abundance of organisrns in 
sea ice, structure and dynamics of the food web as well as the coupling processes 
between sea ice and the pelagic environment and (iii) ice-transported sediment as a 
major process for ARCTIC Ocean sedimentation. 
(4) The oceanographic program focused on the specific role of the different Eurasian 
shelf seas in forming surface and subsurface water masses and on quantifying their 
relative contributions. 
The great success of this concerted Russian-German ARCTIC'93 expedition 
represents a major breakthrough in Arctic Ocean research cooperation. More than 
70 Russian, German and scientists from some other countries cooperated excellently 
in this integrated field study aboard RV Polarstern and RV Ivan Kireyev. After this 
most rewarding experience it is planned to continue this cooperation by jointly 
working on samples and data, by mutual data exchange and by joint publishing of the 
results where appropriate. Further joint expeditions are planned for the years to 
come. 
The present report describes the scientific program and first results of RV 
Polarstern's Leg ARK-IW4 of ARCTICt93; the initial report and preliminary results 
from TRANSDRIFT-1 of RV Ivan Kireyevwiil be published elsewhere in this series. 
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2 CRUISE ITINERARY 
RV Polarstern left Tromso early in the morning of August 6, 1993, with 40 scientists 
and 44 Crew members heading for the Russian port of Murmansk where 11 Russian 
cruise participants, observer, ice pilot and additional nine scientists, were boarded. 
The short port call in Murmansk was taken as an opportunity for a flying visit of the 
city of Murmansk by a large number of scientists. Early in the morning of August 8, 
RV Polarstern left Murmansk and sailed in calm sea with northwesterly heading for 
Bjornoya and Spitsbergen. 
A first test station for a number of sampling gears was successfully run in the 
morning of August 9 in the Bear Island Trough supported by bright sunshine and 
calm sea. In the late evening of the Same day Polarstern crossed the polar front; at 
the same time dense fog arose. 
The scientific work program started in the early morning of August 10 off the 
southern tip of Spitsbergen. At the Western end of Stot-fjordrenna and in the mouth of 
the Storfjord four oceanographic moorings were deployed. On rapid transit heading 
north on August 11 Polarstern cleared west of Kong Karls Land and Kviteya. First 
drift ice which rapidly became denser was met abeam Hopen Bank at 77' 30' N / 24' 
40' E. 
The first working area of Transect A on the Nansen Basin continental slope north of 
Kviteya was reached in the early morning of August 12. The same day the first flight 
mission of the sea-ice airborne radar survey was carried out in the area between 
Svalbard and Franz Josef Land. During the expedition the sea-ice distribution was 
monitored by the INTAARI airborne radar System in four flight missions on different 
occasions, two in the Barents Sea and two in the Laptev Sea. 
During the period from August 12 to August 14 station work was carried out along 
Transect A with sampling and probing for biological, geological and oceanographic 
projects. Because of dense ice coverage (9-1 0/10) no towed gears could be used. 
For the same reason the attempt failed to recover two oceanographic moorings 
which had been deployed during Polarstern cruise EPOS-11 (1 991) in water depth of 
500 and 2500 m respectively. 
At noon of August 14 Polarstern started her transit from Transect A heading east 
over a distance of 140 nm for the next working area of Transect C north of Franz 
Josef Land. Heavy ice conditions of 9-10110 coverage and bad visibility hindered a 
speedy headway; average speed decreased to rnerely 1-2 knots. On the following 
days of August 15 and 16 two stations on large ice flows for sea-ice sampling and 
research were carried out en route. Station time was used on board Polarstern for 
geological sampling. 
On August 17 a position in the vicinity of the planned Transect C was reached. In 
consideration of the extremely heavy ice conditions further headway to the East 
would have required too much loss of time. Therefore, it was decided to remove 
Transect C to a more westerly position extending from the northwestern edge of 
Franz Josef Land. Sampling along planned Transects B and E was completely 
abandoned to save time for the main objectives of the expedition in the Laptev Sea. 
With minor revisions of planned sampling positions because of sometimes extremely 
Fig. 2-1: Cruise track and sampling stations of RV Polarstern along the continental 
margin of the eastern Barents and Laptev Seas as originally planned. 

difficult ice condition a cornplete sarnpling prograrn for all disciplines was 
accornplished on Transect C from the deep Nansen Basin to the northwestern shelf 
of Franz Josef Land. The most northern position of cruise ARK-1x14 was reached on 
this transect on August 1 8 at 82' 46' N / 40' 1 3' E. 
On August 19 the second airborne radar mission took place on a flight Pattern north 
of Franz Josef Land. This flight yielded an excellent overlapping with the satellite- 
borne Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) scenes of the European Research Satellite 
(ERS-1). In addition these data, together with AVHRR images received on board 
Polarstern, offered an exellent support for navigating the ship out of the ice. 
After finishing station work on Transect C in the evening of August 21, Polarstern left 
the area of Franz Josef Land heading for a long transit to the Laptev Sea. At the 
beginning, heavy multi-year ice of 8-9/10 coverage together with dense fog and bad 
visibility hindered a good headway. Not until late evening of August 22 Franz Josef 
Land was cleared abeam. Sudden clearance frorn fog enabled a marvelous view on 
the steeo cliffs and extensive ice fields of Alexandra Land and Prince Georae Land. 
The drift ice border was passed during the following night of August 23 at 79Â 55' N / 
46' 36' E. 
Meeting fine weather and calm sea Polarstern made good headway while passing 
eastern Barents Sea. In the morning of August 24, large fields of drift ice of 6-8/10 
coverage were passed off the northern tip of Novaya Zemlya as forcasted from 
AVHRR Images. Likewise favourite conditions were rnet while passing the northern 
Kara Sea heading for the NordenskiÃ¶l Archipelago off the Taymyr Peninsula. The 
Strait of Vilkitski, the narrow between Severnaya Zernlya and Cape Chelyuskin, the 
rnost northern tip of continental Asia, was reached in the night of August 25. 
Long-lasting strong easterly winds during the past days of August had concentrated 
thick multi-year ice in the western Laptev Sea forming a hardly passable ice barrier, 
called The Tayrnyr Ice Massive, at the eastern exit of Vilkitski Strait into the Laptev 
Sea. Polarstern decided to wait in Vilkitski Strait until one of the Russian nuclear 
icebreakers, operating in this part of the Northern Searoute, would be available for 
convoy. While waiting Polarstern used the time to carry out an intensive biological, 
geological and oceanographical sarnpling prograrn successfully. 
Not until the early morning of August 29 when the nuclear icebreaker Soyus followed 
by an icegoing freighter showed up the convoy could be formed. In the following 
night the two nuclear icebreakers ÃŸossiy and Arctica and a second freighter closed 
up. Polarstern followed the impressive convoy now formed by three nuclear 
icebreakers and two ice-strengthened freighters. The extrernely heavy ice conditions 
of thick and heavily pressed and ridged multi-year ice off the Taymyr Peninsula 
represented a real challenge even for the powerful nuclear icebreakers. After a 
distance of approximately 140 nrn and heaving passed the Zone of heavy press-ice 
the convoy was disbanded in the early rnorning of August 31 near the ice edge in the 
western Laptev Sea at 75' 47' N 1 11 9' 43' E. 
In the Course of August 31 Polarstern steamed out of the ice and headed in Open 
waters for an agreed upon rendezvous with RV Ivan Kireyev in the eastern Laptev 
Sea at 76' 30' N / 133' 10' E, northwest of Kotelnyy Island. Because of high swell the 
rneeting in the afternoon of September 1 becarne more difficult than expected. 
Finally, it was restricted to the exchange of samples, equipment and spare Parts. For 
the intercalibration of the hydrographic equipment on Polarstern and Invan Kireyev 
this site was used for CTD measurements frorn both vessels. At the Same time 
biological and geological sampling took place. 
In the course of September 1 the first. airborne radar flight mission in the Laptev Sea 
was accomplished which enabled an excellent and cornplete overview on the actual 
ice distribution in the Laptev Sea. Using these Information Polarstern left the 
rendezvous with Ivan Kireyev in the evening of September 1 heading north in Open 
water along the ice edge for the deep sea of the Amundsen Basin. During the 
following days up to September 6, intensive station work was carried out on 12 
positions on Transect H between 79' 38' N, 130' 33' E in the deep Amundsen Basin 
and 76' 30' N I 133' 10' E on the shallow Laptev Sea shelf. Shallow water depths 
and short distances between stations resulted in a rapid sequence of stations and 
corresponding work load for all scientists involved. Because of generally favourable 
ice conditions in the eastern Laptev Sea the sea ice program had to be reduced to 
one station only at 79' 38' N I 130' 33' E where a thin flow of one-year ice was 
sampled. 
During the night of September 7, Polarstern hauled to the ice edge in the West to 
Start sampling Transect G in the extension of Lena river delta to the north from the 
shelf at 77' 02' N I 126' 25' E to the deep Amundsen Basin at 79' 15' N I 122' 53' E. 
During the next days up to September 12, altogether 10 postions were sampled on 
Transect G for oceanography (9 stations), biology (6 stations), geology (8 stations) 
and sea ice (4 stations). 
Strong westerly winds during these days had broken up to some extend the still 
dense ice Cover (approx. 911 0) enabling Polarstern to make good Progress and save 
time between stations. Transiting west in the night of September 13 Polarstern 
started sampling on Transect F in the western Laptev Sea at 79' 10' N I 11 0' 50' E. 
Two meteorological drift buoys were deployed On ice flows en route which will 
transfer position of the ice flow and data of wind, humidity and air pressure via 
satellite. On Transect F stretching from the deep Nansen Basin at 79' 10' N I 119' 
50' E to the western Laptev Sea shelf at 77' 11' N I 118' 44' E altogether 12 
positions were sampled for oceanography (12 stations), biology (7 stations), geology 
(8 stations) and sea ice (5 stations). 
During these days of mid September temperature decreased strongly to minus 15' 
C. This made work on deck more difficult, but what was more irnportant, led rapidly to 
formation of new ice and to as rapidly decreasing ice conditions. Besides these 
adversities all station work on Transect F could successfully be finished on 
September 18. An important help for ship's navigation during these days were the 
SAR-scenes of the second airborne radar mission which was accomplished on 
September 14, covering the western Laptev Sea. 
In agreement with the nuclear icebreakers operating in Vilkitski Strait and the 
western Laptev Sea Polarstern started her direct transit to Maly Taymyr Island at the 
eastern entrance of Vilkitski Strait in the evening of September 18 without icebreaker 
support. This transit proceeded unexpectedly smoothly, at first favoured by large 
leads over the shelf break, opening and closing regularly in the course of tides, later 
by bright sunshine which provided excellent conditions for helicopter surveys. 
Additional Information was available from NOA-AVHRR satellite images. 
Already on September 20, station work on an additional Transect E could Start from 
near Maly Taymyr Island at 78' 16' N / 109O 14' E to the northeast into the south- 
western Laptev Sea. This transect was terminated on September 21, at 78' 45' N 1 
112O 42' E and 1200 m water depth when by again decreasing temperature and 
increasing formation of new ice, conditions changed strongly to the worse. After to 
some extend vigorous struggle with more and more rigid pack ice Polarstern reached 
the Open water of Vilkitski Strait in the morning of September 23. 
Near the shore of Heiland Hansen Isiand in the western Vilkitski Strait a second ad 
hoc rendezvous with Ivan Kireyev was accomplished. Both vessels laid alongside for 
a period of four hours enabling an intensive exhange of visitors. This opportunity was 
used to exchange all sample material and scientific equipment for transpori back to 
Germany and Russia respectively. 
In the afternoon of September 24 Polarstern left the area of Vilkitski Strait heading 
West for Murmansk. Favourable weather with easterly winds provided a comfortable 
cruise through the southern Kara Sea, Kara Strait between Nowaya Zemlya and 
Vaygach Peninsula and the southeastern Barents Sea. On September 29 Polarstern 
arrived in Murmansk where the Russian participants in the ARK-1x14 cruise 
disembarked. The port cail in Murrnansk was used for scientists and Crew for sight- 
seeing and a bus tour into the vicinity of Murmansk. In the evening captain and chief 
scientist gave a reception on board Polarstern for the information of directors and 
senior scientists as well as officials of various Murmansk based scientific institutions 
and establishments of navy and economy. 
Early in the morning of October 1, Polarstern left Murmansk and sailed for Bremerha- 
ven. After 61 days on sea, a distance of approximately 8000 nautical miles many of 
which in heavy pack ice, Polarstern in the morning of October 5, reached the port of 
Bremerhaven bringing to an end a scientifically unexpected successful cruise which, 
in the future, may be called a milestone in Russian-German cooperation in the Arctic 
Ocean. 
WEATHER CONDITIONS 
3.1 Specific Meteorological Features in the Laptev Sea during ARC-1x14 
(Erhard Rod) 
The following sumrnarized synoptic review of baric patterns and circulation Systems 
is to frame the phenomenology of log given below. 
During the first two weeks (8 August through 15 August) between low pressure over 
the Norvegian Sea and a well developped subpolar high over Severnaya Zemlya and 
Franz Josef Land the wind was rnainly from S to SE with 2 to 5 Bft. This warm air 
advection held the temperature near to freezing point. The pressure at the ship 
ranged from 1020 to 1034 hPa. From this peak value constant pressure fall indicated 
the decay of the anticyclonic regime, caused by cyclonic eddies S and W of the ships 
route. 
The lowest pressure of the whole cruise was achieved on 31 August with 992 hPa. 
The vortex over Taymyr Peninsula generated rather strong NE-wind with 4 to 8 Bft 
during the week of 23 August to 28 August. From 30 August to 10 September the 
flow switched repeatedly between SE and NW with 4 to 6 Bft, corresponding to the 
varying position of the low centres over the Taymyr Peninsula and the Kara Sea 
respectively. The latter continued moving east just north of the site of Polarstern 
bringing about a pressure drop to 1002 hPa on 10 September. This curl becarne 
stationary later on near the Wrangel Island. The northwesterly flow in its cold sector 
initiated the advection of colder and drier air. In the meantime a high had settled over 
Barents Sea and spread gradually its control towards Laptev Sea raising the 
pressure above the 1020 hPa level again. 
Towards the end of operations in the Laptev Sea a long high pressure belt extending 
from the East Siberian Sea to Scandinavia with low pressure over the continent 
rnade the wind turn to SE, later in Vilkitski Strait to NE with 4 to 6 Bft. Due to 
channelling the turbulent flow gusted here up to 40 knots. September 10, brought the 
onset of an essential colder period with temperatures between -4' C and the 
absolute minimum of the cruise of -15' C. 
To summarize the conditions described above the pressure was relatively high with 
an average of 1019 hPa corresponding to dominating anticyclonic regime in the 
Arctic with only two well developped cyclonic interruptions. Cyclogenetic processes 
as a Counterpart originated mainly over European and Asian Russia due to summer 
conditions with low pressure over the warmer continent. On 22 days the outflow from 
this subpolar high brought northeasterly to northwesterly winds. On other 22 days 
winds from S to SE were responsible for most of the intense fog events. The mean 
ternperature of the first half of the cruise was near freezing point and approximately 
-5' C during the second half. 
3.1 Fog during the RV Polarstern cruise ARK-1x14 of (Erhard Rod) 
In the summer in the Arctic regions fog is of outstanding importance for all research 
activities, ship manoeuvres and especially for flight operations of planes or helicop- 
ters; all the other meteorological Parameters beeing only of minor or indirect 
influence. Wind for instance, an interesting factor over Open sea, in the presence of 
ice looses completely its impact on ships movement and is significant only in an 
indirect way by the displacement of the pack-ice and by advection of different air 
masses. 
On the other hand, fog is conditioned itself by the complex interrelation of all 
meteorological factors in a very tricky way sometimes hard to be understood and 
even harder to be predicted. It is notorious, that different processes can contribute to 
the formation of fog: radiative cooling of the air adjacent to the surface under clear 
sky conditions, advection of preexisting fog-areas, mixing of air masses with different 
properties, cooling of moist and relatively warm air by the colder sea or ice. The latter 
mechanisrn seerns to be the most frequent over sea and ice in the Arctic (e.g. the fog 
over the Newfoundland Banks). 
The forecast of fog therefore frequently can be reduced to a prognostic estimate of 
wind direction and speed. Southerly winds bringing (mostly) warm air over the colder 
surface are likely to produce fog. Cold air from northerly directions On the contrary 
enhances the probability of dissipation or of non-occurrence of fog. 
In the warm air heat flux is downward and causes cooling of the lowest layers and 
thus the actual temperature reaching the dew point. In cold air the heat flux is 
inverse, heating and therefore drying the air. Only with very drastic temperature 
differences between cold air and warm water (approx. 10' C or more) Arctic sea 
smoke can form developping sometimes into real fog. This cold air fog, however, 
normally is only shallow and thin compared with dense fog in warm air. 
Advection of fog is an important process too, especially near the ice edge, which is 
particularly susceptible for the formation of fog patches that can be transported by 
the wind- or crossend by the ship. The contact of ice and water creates a very 
complicated structure of fluxes of heat and water vapor and radiation balance giving 
frequently rise to fog. 
The vicinity of fronts is another important factor in fog generation. Here the active 
process is mixing of different air masses supported by the increase of cyclonic 
vorticity. In the Arctic fronts are nearly always occluded after a long lifetime in lower 
latitudes. 
The aforementioned processes may be active simultaneously thus enforcing or 
neutralizing their relative efficiency. The complexity of the problem is the reason, why 
no plain prognostic rules can be derived. Forecasting fog means estimating the 
probability of occurrence with a rather wide error rate. For a true physical prediction 
the knowledge of the fine structure of subscale fields would be necessary that, 
however, can't be obtained by means of normal routine observations. 
Frorn 10 August to 22 August, Polarstern operated between an extended complex 
low over the Norwegian Sea and an anticyclone over the Laptev Sea in a strong 
easterly to south-easterly moist flow. Here on the southern tip and later in the east of 
Svalbard dense fog obscured the sky from 10 August, to the morning of 12 August. 
After half a day of sunshine on friday, 13 August, fog feil in again. With all the other 
Parameters unvaried the day after brought bright sunshine in spite of fresh southerly 
wind. 
Hence forward fog was the prevailing aspect of sky for more than a week with only a 
one day interruption when fog rose up to form low stratus. On 23 August, with the 
wind turning to E and NE drier air was advected. Fog and clouds as well disappeared 
and Polarstern enjoyed one of the very rare sunny days of the cruise. This was the 
onset of a period of one week with nearly no fog, confirming the rufe, that slightly 
positive difference in temperature between sea surface and adjacent air prevents fog 
frorn forrning. During that week the pressure feil from high anticyclonic 1034 hPa to 
992 hPa toward the end of the month.This cyclonic regime made the wind veer to 
SSE increasing prornptly the occurrence of fog. On 2 September, a coldfront type 
occlusion crossed the ship's track and with the wind turning to NNW dissipation of 
fog was to be expected. What happened was just the opposite, the fog became even 
denser than before. The explanation of this anomalous event was to be found in a 
small subscale circulation that had formed on this front just south of Polarstern and 
stopped its eastward displacement. 
Thus frontal processes cancelled the validity of the interrelation between wind 
direction and visibility bringing about six mostly foggy days independently from wind 
direction. Only when the front had finally moved away, the NW-wind caused the fog 
to disappear. On the other hand, on 8 September, under southerly wind conditions 
the visibility was unlimited, due to the entrainment of extremely dry air flowing out 
frorn a north Siberian anticyclone that made the relative humidity drop to 60 %. 
Frorn 9 September to 10 September, a fully developped frontal System crossed the 
Laptev Sea. The cold sector of the corresponding depression marked the onset of 
intense advection of cold air from the NW and subsequently a period free of lasting 
fog. Patches of freezing fog that appeared mainly in the vicinity of leads of Open 
water were only of short duration and low density, but good enough for producing 
bad helicopter icing. This sort of cold air fog was not to be foreseen from radiosoun- 
dings and other predictors. Also the rising of fog to form Arctic stratus or inversely the 
lowering of stratus to sea level as fog depends On subscale processes and is 
therefore beyond predictibility. 
The duration of the observational period is by far too short for a sound statistical 
treatment of the described phenomena. It should be mentioned, however, that fog of 
varying endurance occurred on 28 days, i.e. approximately on two thirds of the days 
in the operational phase of the cruise leg. The duration of cold air fog was less than 
twelve hours, frontal and warm air fog one or more days. The lower density of 
freezing fog is obviously a consequence of the lower absolute humidity compared 
with fog in warm air. Every type of fog could form just on the spot or be advected 
from a distant waiting position (or reached and entered by the moving ship). From the 
helicopter the irregular distribution of fog patches sometimes can be Seen especially 
well showing the fortuity of this phenomenon. All these experiences show the 
difficulties in forecasting and in nowcasting the occurrence of fog. But every new 
empirical evidence is an additional step toward increased accuracy of prediction. 
Thus routine forecasting simultaneously merges into meteorological research which 
on its part acts as feed back on prognosticating skill. 
4 REMOTE SENSING OF SEA ICE 
The largest continuous areas of sea ice On the globe are located On the Arctic Ocean 
and the bordering seas. The extent of the sea-ice covered areas changes 
seasonally. During winter up to 12-13 106 km2 are covered with sea ice. This 
coverage decreases during the summer to one half. Atmospheric and ocean 
circulation depends on distribution of sea ice and Open water in polar regions. The 
knowledge of the processes in the system ocean-atmosphere-cryosphere are the 
requirement to get a comprehension of the earih climate system. 
The most important sea-ice parameters are: extent, concentration, type, drift, albedo, 
temperature, floe-size distribution, and locations of leads and polynyas. Ground 
based observation take rnuch time and the regions are rather inaccessible, therefore 
only a limited nurnber of samples are practicable. For systematic monitoring, remote 
sensing technics are applied. 
Remote sensing is confined to the use of visible, thermal infrared and active and 
passive microwave techniques to obtain information about the polar oceans. The 
combined interpretation of different equipment utilizes the advantages of different 
spectral ranges and ground resolutions, which are not attainable with one Sensor 
only. This leads to an increase of quantity and accuracy of the derived parameters. 
The main focus of the remote sensing Part of the present experiment was to obtain 
improved inforrnation on sea-ice extent, concentration, floe size, drift Pattern and 
roughness. Therefore it is necessary to validate the results of interpretations with 
real ice conditions. The activities of the remote sensing group includes receiving and 
interpretating of AVHRR satellite Images, carrying out sub satellite flights with the 
INTAARI Side Looking Airborne Radar (SLAR) and a helicopter-mounted line-scan 
carnera. Another part of the activities were to supplement the ice observation from 
the other groups by measurements of sea ice albedo and emissivity. 
4.1 Airborne Radar Surveys (Vladimir Bogdanov, Thornas Martin and Sergey 
Syrtsov) 
In order to estimate ice types and concentrations by rnicrowave radiorneters, algo- 
rithms have been developed and irnproved in the past. Major advances have been 
rnade in establishing these technics, because rnicrowave radiation penetrates 
clouds, so that large areas can be monitored nearly independently of atmospheric 
condition. During ARK-1x14 expedition the sea-ice distribution was monitored for 
areas of special interest by the INTAARI airborne radar system in four flight missions. 
The dual Side Looking Airborne Radar (SLAR) is mounted on board of a long-range 
aircraft with an operation range up to 5400 km and a total rnission time of 11 hours. 
The data are collected from an operation altitude of 7200 rn within two swath of 37.5 
km separated by a dead Zone of 11.5 km direktly underneath the aircraft. SLAR is an 
active microwave radiometer which obtains surface back scattering information in the 
X-Band (15 GHz) with a ground resolution of 20 by 40 m. The radar Images were 
processed in real time on board of the aircraft and transmitted to Polarstern (Fig. 4.1- 
1 ). 
Fig. 4.1-1: The radar image of the ice cover is transmitted from the aircraft to 
Polarstern by digital radio link. The satellite navigation system GPS is used for geo- 
location of the images. 
The first two flight missions (1 2 August and 19 August) were located over the ice of 
the Barents Sea between Svalbard and Franz Josef Land (Fig. 4.1-2 a and b). The 
flight Pattern was adjusted in accordance with the European Research Satellite 
(ERS-1) passes to obtain an optimal overlapping with the satellite-borne Synthetic 
Aperture Radar (SAR). An other task was to generate ice charts to support the ship's 
navigation. In contrast to all other flight missions, the quantitative output of the first 
flight mission was less, because of navigation problems on board of the aircraft. But 
all data of the first two flights provide good coverage for the ERS-1 data. 
The remote sensing investigation in the Barents Sea took place under typical 
Summer conditions of melting ice. The measurements represent wet Snow and ice 
surfaces with a large amount of melt puddles (for details of the ice situation See 
Chapter 6.1). Figure 4.1-3 shows an example of a SLAR image received aboard 
Polarstern. The broken ice floes along the track of Polarstern increase the 
backscattering qualities of the ice, here visible as light line. 
Different ice types could be distinguish by thickness, salinity and their Snow cover. In 
radar data the backscattering from multiyear ice is a function of surface and voiurne 
scattering, since the low salinity allows penetration into the ice floes, whereas 
backscattering from snow-free first year ice and Open water is determined by 
scattering from the surface. During Summer, melt processes modify the back- 
scattering characteristics of sea ice. The density of the upper portion of the ice sheet 
is reduced and melt water develops a different surface quality. However, in the last 
years several groups investigated the backscattering signatures of melting Summer 
sea ice. In any case, the radar signal has not been fully understood. Therefore we 
plan to compare the ERS-1 data with the results of the radar flights. Furthermore the 
in situ measurements on the ice floes (see chapter 6.3) and the helicopter flight 
observations (see Chapter 4.3) should give additional information to Interpret the 
radar backscattering signals. 
Figure 4.1-2: Aerial distribution of the SLAR data for the four flight rnissions: a) 12 
August; b) 19 August; C.) 1 September, and d) 14 September 1993. 
The later flight rnissions in the Laptev Sea (1 September and 14 September), as 
shown in Figure 4.1-2, are suitable to a lesser extent for cornparison with ERS-1 
passages, because less satellite data are available for this region. The decreasing 
surface ternperature terrninates the rnelt process and the signature of the ice types 
changes. The focus of attention in this region is studied on rnore local phenornena. 
To get an insight into the rnass balance of the Laptev Sea ice regirne, the srnall scale 
ice velocity field should be deterrnined On the base of the cornbined INTAARI fiight 
data and ERS-1 Images. These data should be cornpared with the trajectories of 
ARGOS buoys also deployed in this area (see Chapter 5.4). 
Fig. 4.1-3: SLAR image received on board of Polarstern during the second INTAARI 
flight. The image Covers typical summer melt ice. Position of ice station during the 
flight mission: 82' 23' N, 40Â 55' E. The track of Polarstern is visible as a light white 
line. 
Fig. 4.1-4: Field of numerous icebergs in the western Laptev Sea east of Severnaya 
Zemlya. 
East of Severnaya Zemlya islands numerous icebergs were detected with the radar 
data(Fig. 4.1-4). Some iceberg positions could be verified during a helicopter flight 
mission. These iceberg fields could be an important source of iceberg irnpact to the 
central Arctic Basin. Our initial observations shall be followed by more extensive 
investigations to verify the role of the Severnaya Zemlya glaciers for iceberg produc- 
tion. According to our preliminary interpretations during ARK-1x14 the iceberg drift 
should also be monitored in this region with ERS-1 images during the second part of 
the year 1993. 
4.2 AVHRR Imaging (Vitali Alexandrov and Thomas Martin) 
During ARK-1x14 expedition rnore than 200 irnages of the Advanced Very High 
Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) flown on the Television Infrared Observational 
Satellite (TIROS-N) of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) 
have been received on board of Polarstern. All images passes routines for calibration 
and rectification into a stereographic grid. The digital data were archived on magnetic 
tape. For every satellite pass grey scale hardcopies were produced for several areas 
of interest. According to these pictures the ice distributions were derived for planing 
the flight activities for the line-scan-camera and the INTAARI SLAR flights, as well as 
for ship's navigation. 
The procedure of sea-ice image interpretations consists of decoding these images 
and determining sea-ice Parameters. Concentration is one of the most important 
Parameter of sea ice in surnmer. It can be estimated from visual and radar satellite 
images. During the last years, research has been carried out to derive algorithms of 
ice concentration estimates from remote sensing data. 
After detecting clouds, high resolution irnages should allow distinguishing two 
features: ice and water. Ice concentration is determined as a ratio of the number of 
ice pixels to the total number of pixels in a delineated area. But every pixel of a high 
resolution image covers an area where both ice and water can be present. We took 
into account that brightness for every pixel is proportional to ice concentration. 
Initially the mean brightness for ice-free areas and for areas with 100 % ice cover 
were determined. Then ice concentration for every pixel was determined by means of 
linear interpolation between these values. Finally average concentrations for sorne 
delineated area were caiculated. 
Initially we evaluated the brightness stability in test areas for Open water and 100 % 
ice cover. Mean brightness for test areas of Open water and 100 % sea ice were 
found stable and the variability of their values did not exceed 5 %. A larger variability 
is referred to cloud covered pixels. To compare the levels of the test areas On 
different images we have to consider the variability of the sun zenith angle. Ice 
concentration was determined from a series of NOAA AVHRR irnages (1 2, 16, 17, 
and 19 August and 3, 14, and 16 September). Results of ice concentration calcu- 
lation have been compared with estimates from visual observations by eye. The 
preliminary analysis showed, that linear interpolation gives a reduced value for ice 
concentration as compared with visual observations. SLAR surveillance for Septern- 
ber 14 covers the areas near the East coast of Severnaya Zemlya, which are cloud 
free on a NOAA image for September 16. So comparison of ice concentration values 
for both images can be done. But in spite of their high resolution, it is not always 
easy to deterrnine ice concentration frorn SLAR irnages. One should deterrnine the 
threshold between ice and Open water, transforrn an irnage into a binary one and 
then calculate ice concentration in delineated areas. Procedures in future efforts of 
cornparison between SLAR and line-scan carnera data will be of interest. 
4.3 Line-scan Carnera Observations (Thornas Martin) 
The line-scan carnera is a rernote sensing instrument which cornpounds two Sensors, 
one to rneasure the reflected sun light in the visible spectral range and one to 
recognize the ernitted thermal radiation in the infrared range. Fach Sensor analyses 
the signal with 51 2 picture elernents (pixels). The camera is rnounted perpendicular 
to the flight direction on a helicopter. It receives digital irnages of the sea ice and 
ocean surface along the flight track. Flying at an altitude of 3000-4000 ft provides a 
ground resolution of approxirnately 4 rn by 4 m in a swath width of 2600 rn. Table 
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meiting sumrner ice, inside of ERS-1 frame 
metiing surnmer ice, inside of ERS-1 frarne 
meiting Summer ice, inside of ERS-1 frarne 
meiting Summer ice, inside of ERS-1 frame 
melting sumrner ice, inside of ERS-1 frame 
meiting Summer ice, inside of ERS-1 frarne 
meiting surnmer ice, inside of ERS-1 frarne 
icebergs, ice belt around the islands in front of Bolshevik 
Island, partly inside of ERS-1 frarne 
fast ice bei! in front of Tayrnyr Peninsula, strong shear 
zones in the pack ice 
profile from Open water into the ice, inside of ERS-1 frarne 
profile from Open water into the ice for intercomparison with 
AVHRR 
profile from Open water into the ice, inside of ERS-1 frarne 
profile from Open wate into the ice 
profile along the ice edge 
large ice floe, intercomparison with AVHRR and INTAARI 
intercornparison with INTAARI 
intercornparison with INTAARI and AVHRR 
intercornparison with INTAARI and AVHRR 
profile to the ice edge, increasing portion of nilas and new 
ice abng the flight track 
icebergs, ice beit around the islands in front of Bolshevik 
Island, inside of ERS-1 frarne 
Table 4.3-1 : List of the line-scan flight rnissions. 
The location of the patterns for the first seven flight missions were choosen to 
correspond with the coverage of the ERS-1 passes. As rnentioned in Chapter 4.1, 
the backscattering characteristics of melting sea ice is still not fully understood. One 
important factor is the rnelt puddle portion on the sea ice. High resolution data in 
different spectral ranges should give additional inforrnation. 
Flights no. 8 and 20 were located to the east of the Severnaya Zemlya covering the 
Same area with a four week Intervall. These rnissions include the in situ observations 
of several iceberg location and sea ice distribution near the small islands east of 
Bolshevik Island. Both observations should be used to verify the signature of 
icebergs and fast ice in the ERS-1 irnages. The measurements of flight no. 9 are 
located over the fast ice in front of the Tayrnyr Peninsula. This ice belt was very 
stable and could be also studied in the AVHRR data during the period of August and 
September. 
The flight missions no. 10-19 give further information to verify AVHRR sea-ice algo- 
rithms and provide ground truth for the interpretation of the INTARRI and ERS-1 
data. 
4.4 Microwave Emissivity of Sea Ice (Alexander N. Darovskikh and Vladimir P. 
Bogdanov) 
scope 
During ARC-1x14 cruise passive microwave and infrared emission from sea ice and 
Open water were measured using a 37 GHz dual polarized radiometer and a 
precision radiation thermorneter (PRT-5). The purposes of this investigation were: (i) 
to continue the study of the processes in the Snow Cover and ice which determine the 
microwave emission from sea ice; (ii) to measure emissivities of ice as a functions of 
incidence angle and polarization, and (iii) to rneasure emissivities of melt and frozen 
puddles. 
During this cruise we had a unique opportunity to make microwave observations 
during late sumrner conditions (air temperatures were positive or zero) and during 
early autumn (air ternperatures were below zero). 
Experiments and Methodology 
A microwave radiometer and radiation thermometer were mounted on the port side of 
the ship, 16.1 rn above sea level for measuring emission from Open water or thin ice. 
The angle of incidence could be changed from about 20-25 to 180' by mechanically 
rotating the radiometer and thermorneter. The circular antenna could be rotated 
together with the rnicrowave radiometer over the range of 180' about its axis in order 
to find exactly the polarization planes. After this, both horizontal (TBH) and vertical 
(TBV) brightness temperatures were measured. 
The sarne equipment could also be used directly on the ice while on a station. In this 
case, it was mounted on a sled, 2.5 rn above ice surface, where incidence angle 
could be changed frorn O0 (nadir) to 65O by mechanically rotating the radiometer. The 
construction of the sled permitted changing the angle of incidence while the antenna 
of the radiorneter continues to point at the stationary object. 
Figure 4.4-1 shows typical results from the rotation of the radiorneter around the 
antenna axis (incidence angle was 45O). The angle where brightness temperature 
reaches its rnaximurn value defines the vertical polarization plane, and the horizon- 
Fig. 4.4-1: Brightness temperature as a function of rotation of the radiometer around 
the antenna axis for the incidence angle 45'. Frozen puddle, ice station on 12 August 
1993. 
tal polarization plane lies where the brightness temperature reaches its minimurn 
value. The calibration of the microwave radiometer was controlled using the sky as a 
cold load and a special absorbing material as a hot load. The emissivity of the hot 
load was approximately 1. 
Measurements 
The microwave measurements can be divided into two groups. The first group 
includes measurements made from 12 August to 21 August 1993. During this period, 
air temperatures were above Zero. We had Summer conditions when brightness 
temperatures of multi year (MY) and first year (FY) ice are practically equal and the 
polarization ratios, defined as: 
PR = (TBV-TBH) / (TBV +TBH) have minimum values. 
Figure 4.4-2 shows the dependence of emissivity of MY ice on the angle of inci- 
dence. This data were recorded on 18 August (ice station on Julian day 230, air 
temperature 0.2' C). Emissivity was very high and polarization ratios were less then 
0.014. During this period there were many melt puddles On the ice. The emissivities 
of fresh water under these conditions were estimated as 0.72 and 0.34 for vertical 
and horizontal polarization, respectively. The polarization ratio is 0.35 for incidence 
angle 55'. 
The second group includes measurements made in the Laptev Sea from 3 Septem- 
ber 1993 to 21 September 1993. During this period air temperatures were below 
/ H pol. 
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Fig. 4.4-2: Emissivity as a function of incidence angle for multi year (MY) ice. Ice 
station on 18 August 1993) 
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Fig. 4.4-3: Emissivity of multi year ice as compared to RAMSEIER et al. (1991); solid 
lines - for ice station on 12 August 1993, dashed lines from RAMSEIER (1 991 ). 
Zero and reached -12O C. The emissivity of MY ice increased to values typical for 
spring. Figure 4.4-3 demonstrates these relations. Solid lines are data recorded 
during this expedition and dashed lines are the emissivity recorded in May 1989 by 
R.O. Ramseier (1 991). 
As puddles become frozen, their emissivity increased to very high values (Fig. 4.4-4). 
With increasing ice t hickness the emissivity decreases (Figure 4.4-5 ). 
Fig. 4.4-4: Emissivity as a function of incidence angle for frozen puddle. Ice station 
on 12 August 1993. 
Fig. 4.4-5: Emissivity as 
on 12 September 1993. 
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The measurements made during cruise ARK-IW4, both from the ship and directly On 
the ice, can be considered highly successful. Our measurernents demonstrate the 
mportant influence of puddles in determining the emissivity of multi year ice floes. 
5 OCEANOGRAPHIC STUDIES 
The renewal and stratification of central Arctic Ocean water masses is controlled to a 
large extent by processes on the shelves. In summer, large amounts of fresh water 
are discharged by rivers and the ice free water surface allows for heat exchange with 
the atmosphere. In winter, the areas serve as source regions for ice and dense, 
brine-enriched waters. The roles of the individual shelf areas depend on the amount 
of fresh water supply, of input of heat and salt by Atlantic Water, the ice formation 
rate, the upper ocean currents and the depths of the shelves. ARK-1x14 cruise had 
adressed shelf, shelf break and slope conditions of the Barents and Laptev seas. 
The Barents Sea has a direct inflow of warm saline Atlantic Water, a low river water 
input and is the deepest among the Eurasian shelf seas, whereas the Laptev Sea is 
shallower than 100 m in most park and has a relatively large fresh-water contribution 
from the Lena River. 
Water rnodified on the wide shelf areas interacts with the waters of the deep basins, 
which flow as a weak boundary current along the continental slopes. 
The oceanographic work during this cruise focussed On the specific roles of the 
different Eurasian shelf seas in forming surface and subsurface water masses and 
on quantifying their relative contributions. Furthermore, it was aimed at better 
understanding shelf-slope exchange mechanisms, the mixing processes involved, 
and the influence of ventilated water masses on the therrnohaline circulation. A 
special point of interest was the input of dense Shelf Brine Water (SBW), formed in 
winter by brine release during sea ice production and subsequent rnixing with 
ambient shelf water, to the deep basins. If the production of SBW is high enough, it 
overflows the shelves and flows along the bottom to the shelf edge, sinks along the 
continental slope into the central basins, then settles at levels that are determined by 
their relative densities. 
5.1 Physical and Chemical Parameters of the Water Colurnn 
Methods 
Data for water mass identification were obtained using a Neil Brown Mark 111 CTD in 
combination with a General Oceanics rosette water sampler with 24 Niskin bottles of 
12.5 litres volume. Frorn the water sarnples, subsamples have been taken for the 
determination of various chemical and biological substances which are described 
below. 
CTD salinity measurernents were calibrated by rneasuring the salinity of water 
samples from the rosette with a Guildline Autosal 8400 B. In shallow water and in the 
strongly stratified upper ocean, the comparison between salinity of the water samples 
and the in situ CTD measurements of salinity was severely degraded by the strong 
gradients in temperature and salinity. Therefore only deep water measurements were 
used for the salinity calibration. The ternperature and pressure probes of the CTD are 
calibrated before and after the cruise. 
95 casts were run during 65 stations along all transects and at the rnooring positions. 
5.1.1 First Results of the CTD-measurements (Ursula Schauer, Bert Rudels, 
Robin Muench, Leonid Timokhov, Hannelore Witte and Gerrit Lohmann) 
The westernmost transect represented conditions close to the inflow of waters 
entering the Arctic Ocean from the GreenlandINorwegian Sea through Fram Strait. 
The core of warm, saline Atlantic Water was concentrated within 40 km off the shelf 
break. Its maximum temperature was more than 3' C at 200 m which was high com- 
pared to previous years. The Atlantic Water was subducted below low salinity Arctic 
surface water from which it was separated by a sharp pycnocline. In the deep water, 
temperature decreased continuously to -0.93' C at the bottom of the abyss, while 
salinity showed a deep minimum centered at about 1200 m. 
Intrusions of cold, low salinity water were found along the shelf break on all transects 
(Fig. 5.1 .l-1). Most were adjacent to the slope in a depth range between 200-700 m. 
However, there were also smaller, detached patches found off the slope. These intru- 
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Fig. 5.1.1-1: Temperature (a) and salinity (b) distribution across the continental slope 
northeast of Svalbard (Transect A). 
Fig. 5.1.1-2: Potential temperature vs. salinity at Station 19 (squares) northwest of 
Franz Josef Land and at Station 32 (circles) in the Laptev Sea. 
19 and 32 
4.0 
sions appeared to contribute to dilution of the core properties of the Atlantic Water: 




Besides these mesoscale intrusions, the transects in the Laptev Sea show that the 
Atlantic slope water has been replaced by a large volume of colder, less saline water 
(Fig. 5.1 . l-2) extending over a width of hundreds of Kilometers. The new water mass 
extended vertically down to a depth of 1300 m. The intrusion of this water mass 
depressed the isopycnals and resulted in a zonal density decrease at intermediate 
levels between Fram Strait and the Laptev Sea. 
Â^ 
The upper part of the water column, above the thermocline, was north of Franz Josef 
Land characterized by water temperatures close to freezing. A 30 m deep low salinity 
surface layer indicated seasonal ice melt and the winter convection appeared to 
reach down to 80 m. The salinity was about 33.5 psu at the surface and 34.2 psu on 
top of the thermocline. Further to the east, the salinity was considerably lower, about 
32.5 psu in the surface mixed layer and the layers below showed more stratification 
(Fig. 5.1.1-3). This suggests an increased importance of advection as compared to 
local convection and homogenization. 
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Fig. 5.1.1-3a: Profiles of temperature (dashed), salinity (dotted) and density (solid 
line) at (a) Station 01 8 northwest of Franz Josef Land. 
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Fig. 5.1.1-3b: Profiles of temperature (dashed), salinity (dotted) and density (solid 
line) at Station 035 in the eastern Laptev Sea. 
The Vilkitski Strait was sarnpled at two occasions, when entering and when leaving 
the Laptev Sea. At both tirnes, a section of three stations across the strait was taken. 
The water column was in all stations well stratified in salinity with S <29 psu at the 
surface and S >34.6 psu at the deepest station. The strengest gradient was found 
between 30-50 m. The temperature in the upper parts was at the last occasion below 
-1.5' C, about 1 ' C lower than before. The ternperature in the deeper, saline part was 
around -1' C and almost constant with depth. Close to the bottom, a ternperature 
increase was observed and the bottom water had sirnilar characteristics as those 
found in the upper part of the Arctic Ocean therrnocline. 
5.1.2 Tracer Measurernents 
Anthropogenic and natural tracer distributions provide essential inforrnation On the 
circulation, rnixing and residence times of water masses in the Arctic ocean, 
Transient tracers as tritiurn, 3He, CFC's, CCI4 ^ C and ^Kr give time inforrnations 
and are used to investigate renewal times of specific water masses. Stahle tracers as 
1 8 0  are helpful in determining the rnixing ratios between water rnasses. 
5.1.2.1 Sampling for Tritium, Helium, ^C, 1 8 0  and 85Kr Analyses (Markus Frank 
and Guy Mathieu) 
Anthropogenic tritiurn was rnainly released to the atrnosphere by the nuclear weapon 
testing during the 1950's and 1960's. In the troposphere, tritiurn is incorporated in the 
water rnolecule and takes part in the natural water cycle. Through water vapor ex- 
change and precipitation it enters the ocean surface waters. Due to its radioactive 
decay (Tlp = 12.43 Y), it can together with its daughter product 3He be used for the 
dating of water rnasses. At the ocean surface, the heliurn isotopic ratio is in 
equilibrium with the atmosphere. Once the water parcel leaves the surface, tritiurn 
decay leads to enrichrnent of 3He relative to 4He. The combined rneasurements of 
tritium and helium allow the calculation of a formal tritiumÃŸHe-age When no rnixing 
occurs, the formal age is identical to the time since the water parcel has left the 
surface. 
14C is a radioactive isotope of carbon and provides time inforrnation due to its 
radioactive decay (Tll2 = 5730 Y). Atmospheric nuclear weapon testing increased the 
total arnount of 14C in the atrnosphere by about 90 %. 
1 8 0  is a stable isotope of oxygen and is as tritiurn incorporated in the water molecule. 
These water rnolecules are heavier compared to the water rnolecules containing the 
more comrnon 1 6 0  and take part in the natural water cycle. The different physical 
properties cause the water to be enriched or depleted in 1 8 0  each time it undergoes 
a phase change. Continental rain is depleted in 1 8 0  and river runoff is marked by low 
180/^0 ratios. 
^Kr is a radioactive inert gas with a half-life of 10.8 years. It forrns when uranium 
and plutonium undergo fission. The sources of ^Kr to the atrnosphere are nuclear 
weapons testing and nuclear reactors. The specific activity of this radionuclide in the 
atmosphere, which has been steadily increasing, is well known. Coupled with its 
inertness, this makes it an ideal tracer of water masses as they becorne isolated frorn 
the surface. 
Analytical Methods 
During ARK-IW4 cruise about 520 samples were collected for tritium, heliurn and ^O 
analyses. About 200 of these samples were collected in the Barents Sea at the 
Transects A and C. Another 300 samples were collected at the four Transects E, F, 
G and H in the Laptev Sea. About 20 samples were taken at three CTD-stations in 
the Vilkitski Strait. The tritium and 1 8 0  samples were stored in 1 litre glass bottles. 
The samples for heliurn analyses were stored in copper tubes that were closed at 
both ends with stainless steel clamps while flowing sample water through. 
Further processing and measurement of the samples will be done in Heidelberg at 
the Institut fÃ¼ Umweltphysik. Prior to the measurement, the heliurn sarnples are 
degassed in a special vacuurn extraction System. The heliurn gas is transferred to a 
rnass spectrorneter where the sample is analysed for the '^He concentration and 
3He14He ratio. The precision for the 3Hel4He measurement is about Â 0.2 %. 
Tritium analyses will be done using the 3He ingrowth rnethod. The water sarnple is 
degassed and stored in a sealed glass bulb. During the Storage time (usually six 
month), 3He will accumulate from tritium decay. The rneasurement of this srnall gas 
amount is performed On the Same mass spectrometer used for the heliurn analyses. 
Precision of the rneasurernent is about Â± %. 
For the 1 8 0  analyses an alliquot of water is set in isotopic equilibrium with CO2. 
Thereafter the ^OI^O ratio in the CO2 is determined by mass spectrornetry. 
About 30 sarnples for ^C analyses were collected on the shelf slope and deep basin 
north of the Laptev Sea. For each sample one litre of water was transferred frorn the 
Niskin bottle into an evacuated glass bulb. In Heidelberg the total inorganic carbon 
will be converted to carbon dioxide which is then extracted quantitatively frorn the 
sarnple. After reduction, the carbon will be pressed inside a target which can be 
analyzed for its carbon isotopic ratio via an accelerator rnass spectrorneter (in 
cooperation with ETH ZÃ¼rich Switzerland). 
For ^Kr analyses all dissolved gases were extracted out of 58 litres of sea water by 
vacuum degassing. The gases were then stored in pre-evacuated steel tanks, 
Typically approxirnately one litre of gases were extracted per sarnple. Six Niskin 
bottles would be tripped at the sampling depth and the water transferred into three 
pre-evacuated 20 liter flint glass bottles. 
In the Barents Sea, 11 depths were sampled from surface to bottorn over three 
stations of Transect C. In the Laptev Sea, 12 depths were sampled over three 
stations of Transect H and three depths at one station of Transect F. In addition, two 
surface under-way samples were taken, one in the Barents Sea and one in the 
Laptev Sea, east of the Vilkitski Strait. 
5.1.2.2 Chlorofluorocarbons and Carbon Tetrachloride (Guy Mathieu and Markus 
Frank) 
During ARK-IW4, three different chlorofluorocarbons (CFC's) were rneasured. They 
were CCIsF (F-1 I ) ,  CC12F2 (F-12) and CgC13F3 (F-113). In addition, 175 water 
sarnples were collected in the Laptev Sea for CC14 (carbon tetrachloride). These later 
sarnples will be analyzed back at Larnont-Doherty Earth Observatory, they are stored 
in sealed glass arnpules of 60 crn3 volurne each. 
CFC's are man-rnade cornpounds that are used as refrigerants and in rnany 
rnanufacturing processes (degreasing, etc.). Their concentrations in the atrnosphere 
has been increasing steaaily since their introduction in the 1930's. 
CFC sarnples were drawn frorn the 12 litre Niskin bottles into 100 crn3 glass syringes 
with rnetal caps. For CC14, the volume of the syringes was 200 crn3. The CFC's 
analysis systern consists of a gas stripping systern coupled to a gas chrornatograph 
with an electron capture detector. A 35 crn3 aliquot is drawn into a constant volurne 
sarnple loop frorn the 100 crn3 syringe. The water is then stripped with pure nitrogen 
and the CFC's rernoved are trapped on a unibead 2 s trap kept at -65O C. The uni- 
bead trap is then heated to 100Â C and the contents flushed into the gas chrornato- 
graph where the CFC's are separated frorn other electro-negative cornpounds and 
into F-1 2, F-1 1 and F-1 13. The three types of colurnn used are a porasill b 
precolurnn, a rnole sieve 5 A colurnn and an analytical column rnade of SP2100. 
Approxirnately four analyses can be run per hour. The detector is calibrated by 
njecting known volurnes of a standard gas rnixture into the trap and tranferring the 
rnixture into the gas chrornatograph. 
Precision of the method as applied here 
For F-1 2 greater than 1 pMIkg (picornoles per kilo of sea water) and F-1 1 greater 
than 2 pMIkg, 0.6 % k0.5 based On 37 duplicate analyses. For srnaller arnounts, the 
standard deviation for F-12 is 0.01 pM/kg k0.01 and for F-1 1, 0.02 pM1kg k0.04 
based on seven duplicates ranging in F-1 2 concentration frorn 0.07-0.7 pMIkg and in 
F-1 1 concentration frorn 0.1 -1.5 pMIkg. 
In the Barents Sea, 16 stations were sarnpled for CFC's and in the Laptev Sea, 37. 
We also rneasured the CFC's concentration at six stations in the Vilkitski Strait. The 
total nurnber of water sarnples analysed is appoxirnately 870. Marine air was 
analysed On six different occasions. 
Descnption of preliminary CFC's results 
The following desciptions are based on vety preliminary data: 
* In the deep water the concentration of F-12 decreased frorn west to east. Whereas 
at the Barents Sea sections F-12 concentrations between 0.05 pM1kg and 0.1 
pMIkg were encountered in 3000 rn water depth, in the Laptev Sea, along all 
sections, the concentration was below 0.05 pMIkg at water depth greater than 
2700 rn. 




Fig. 5.1.2.2.-1: F-1 2 (pMIkg) concentration across the continental slope of the 
northern Laptev Sea at Transect G (preliminary data). 
higher concentrations were always found towards the southern end of each 
t ransect. 
Higher CFC values were found in the cold, low salinity intrusions Seen along the 
shelf break. 
In the core of warm saline Atlantic Water found at the Barents Sea continental 
slope, F-12 concentrations ranged from 2.5 pMIkg to 2.3 pM1kg. Below 
approximatly 400 m water depth, a steep decrease was encountered. In the colder 
and less saline Atlantic waters found near or on the slope of the Laptev Sea (Fig. 
5.1 . I  -3), Freon concentrations above 2.3 pM1kg extended down to about 800-1000 
m (Fig. 5.1.2.2-1). 
5.1.2.3 Other Tracerwork (Robin Muench, Erk Reimnitz and Ursula Schauer)) 
In addition to the originally planned tracer work, samples for other tracers were 
collected on a ship-of-opportunity basis. 
Water Sampling for Barium Analyses (Robin Muench for Kelly Falkner) 
More than 1,000 water samples were obtained to be analyzed for Barium content. 
These samples were obtained at all depths at CTD-rosette stations numbered 10 
through 71. They were obtained at the request of, and were provided to, Dr. Kelly 
Kenison Falkner, Oregon State University, USA, who is carrying out the analyses. 
Results of these analyses will contribute to an ongoing multi-year program to track 
the fate of Arctic river waters using geochemical means. The main objective of this 
program is to track river waters as they mix into the Arctic through the use of a suite 
of inorganic minor element tracers which can be readily and precisely determined On 
small volume samples. It is intended that this multi-tracer approach, which is made 
possible by recent advances in analytical technology, will complement the nutrient, 
major and trace element solution and solid phase studies being carried out by other 
investigators. It is also hoped that our results will improve our understanding of 
general circulation in the Arctic. Further, these results will provide Information 
relevant to studies of river-borne sediments and Pore water fluxes. 
This overall program is being conducted in three phases. One phase involves labora- 
tory experiments to test the effects of freezing on the behaviour of a variety of a 
number of minor and trace elements including Rb, Cs, Ba, Sr, Li, B, F, Br, J, Cd and 
isotopes of Sr and Li. A second phase is a seasonal study of the relatively accessible 
MacKenzie River estuary in order to characterize the effects of various natural 
processes on tracers. Samples are also being obtained from Russian rivers. Finally, 
sampling is being conducted throughout the Arctic Basin from ships-of-opportunity in 
order to map the broad-scale distributions of the proposed tracers. Used in combi- 
nation with other parameters such as temperature, salinity, Og, nutrients, etc., the 
measured distributions will contribute to the effort to deconvolute the effects of 
riverine input, sea ice formation and ventilation by laterally injected brines. 
This cruise has provided a major contribution to the ship-of-opportunity data 
collection program. It has provided data from an otherwise difficult to access region 
which is heavily impacted by riverine input. 
Water and Sediment Sampling for additional ÃŸadionuclid Analyses (Robin Muench 
for Lee Cooper) 
24 water samples were collected to be analyzed for ^9J and 99Tc content. These 
samples included Laptev Sea shelf water and Arctic Ocean Surface, Atlantic, Deep 
and Bottom waters. The samples were obtained at the request of, and were provided 
to, Dr. Lee W. Cooper, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, USA who is carrying out the 
analyses. In addition to the water samples, 15 bottom sediment samples were 
obtained from the Laptev Sea shelf, slope and deep basin. These sediment sarnples 
will be analyzed by Dr. Cooper for Pu isotopes, Am, Cm, ^Np and gamma ernitters 
such as ^Cs. 
Results from these radionuclide analyses will be used to address the following 
specific questions: 
Are the inventories of Pu, AmICrn and long-lived fissionlactivation product 
radionuclides in Arctic sedirnents consistent with those predicted to occur from 
accumulated global fallout at these latitudes, or are additional sources suspected? 
Does the isotopic composition of Pu in sediments and biota in the Arctic exhibit 
isotopic ratios characteristic of integrated global fallout, or do they indicate additio- 
nal, regional sources of Pu and, if so, can these sources be identified? 
Are atom concentrations of 237Np in Arctic sediments and biota consistent with a 
global fallout origin? 
Do Arctic sediments andlor biota show evidence of recent releases of short-lived 
fission/activation product radionuclides? 
Are atom concentrations of ^J and 99Tc in Arctic waters and biota explainable on 
the basis of their releases from above-ground testing of nuclear devices and fuel 
reprocessing activities, or do they suggest additional, local sources? 
Over what distances can ^9J atom concentrations be used to characterize water 
provenance and mixing processes in the Arctic Ocean? 
Methane from sea water (Erk ÃŸeimnit for Keith Kvenholden) 
At each of six oceanographic stations, ranging from the shallowest to the deepest 
occupied in the Laptev Sea, five water sarnples were taken for the analysis of 
methane by Keith Kvenholden, U.S.G.S. in California. The release of methane frorn 
sediments at the base of permafrost, where it may be stored in form of gas hydrates, 
is thought to occur throughout the year. But during winter, the gas exchange between 
ocean and the atmosphere is reduced by the ice Cover. The samples collected here 
may help to explain the variations in Arctic atmospheric methane concentrations from 
high levels at summer's end to low levels in winter. 
Trace metals (Ursula Schauer for Chris Measures) 
The goal of this trace element program was to determine to what extent trace 
elements may be enriched within dense Shelf Brine Water formed as a result of sea 
ice formation. Evidence from AI distributions in the Fram Strait indicate that dissolved 
AI concentrations may be considerably enriched in this water and that the excess AI 
Seen in the Greenland and Norwegian seas may have an origin in this process, In 
addition there are indications that during the brine production process trace elements 
may become fractionated. 
A total of 114 samples was taken during this cruise distributed over ten stations. To 
establish that elevated signals are really associated with the brine process two 
stations have been sampled as "background" information in the deep basins. The 
samples will be analysed for the content of Be, AI and Se. 
5.1.3 Chemical Oceanography 
5.1.3.1 Nutrients and Oxygen (Anna Luchetta, Paola Poniz and Gennady llyin) 
Studying the nutrients and dissolved oxygen concentrations in the water masses is 
usefull to contribute either to the investigation of some aspects of the Arctic Ocean 
circulation, as mentioned in the introduction of the oceanographic studies (5.1), or to 
investigate the biological activity of phytoplankton in the surface layer of the Arctic 
Ocean shelves region. 
Regarding the first point, it should be briefly reminded that the nitrate, silicate and 
phosphate content itself can be used as a tracer for identifying different water 
masses. Actually the nutrients concentration entering the Arctic Ocean through the 
Bering Strait or through the Fram Strait differ very much. Pacific derived waters tend 
to have much higher nutrients than the Atlantic derived waters. As a consequence 
marginal seas as the Barents, Kara and Laptev seas receive waters with relatively 
low nutrient content when compared with the East Siberian Sea and Chukchi Sea. 
The derived Parameters NO and PO can be used as tracers for the shelf water 
contribution to the circulation of the Nansen Basin. They can also be used to verify 
the contribution of the Laptev and Kara seas to the ventilation of the lower Arctic 
halocline. 
Regarding biologial activity the correlation between nutrients, their recycling, and 
primary productivity is of peculiar interest in the shallow Arctic shelves region, where 
primary productivity has much higher rates than in the polar basins. Primary producti- 
vity in the Arctic region is very locaiized in time and space and it is connected to the 
presence of the marginal ice Zone. 
The phosphate, nitrate and nitrite, silicate as well as dissolved oxygen contents in 
these regions can be influenced by: 
ice formation and ice melting processes, the river runoff, the circulation of Arctic 
Surface Water and by the biological activity of phytoplankton, in the surface layer; 
spreading of Atlantic Water along the Eurasian continental slope, the eventual 
ventilation from cold and saline bottom shelf water, the remineralization of 
dissolved and settling particulate organic matter, in the deep layer, and 
the circulation of cold deep and bottom water, the interaction with sediments, in 
the deepest layers. 
Methods 
About 350 samples from the Barents Sea (Transects A and C) and more than 800 
samples from the Laptev Sea (Transects H, G, F and E were analyzed on board, 
directly after the recovery of the rosette sampler, by means of a Technicon l Auto- 
analyzer according to the method of GRASHOFF (1 983). Precision was better than 1.2 
% for nitrate and nitrite, 1.7 O/O for phosphate, and 1.5 O/O for Si. 
Dissolved oxygen was determined on 50 ml aliquots of sample by means of an 
automatic titration, with a precision within 0,3 %, according to the Winkler method. 
Ammonia content was determined according to the method of CATALANO (1 987). 
Preliminaty ÃŸesult 
B a r e n t s S e a : Two transects were run from the shallow water across the slope 
of the Nansen Basin. They appear different with regard to the nutrients and dissolv- 
ed oxygen content in the surface layer (25 m; Si >4 pM, NO3 >6 pM and PO4 >1 PM, 
Os c335 pM for Transect C and nutrients depleted, 0 2  >400 pM for Transect A), 
suggesting the occurrence of biological activity in Transect A at stations 10, 11, and 
12, characterized by melt water. Nutrients data are in agreement with the chlrophyll-a 
data. Below the surficial melt water layer both transects exhibit stratification along the 
whole water column down to the bottom, with increasing values for the nutrients (NO3 
>14 pM, Si >11 pM, PO4 > I  pM) and decreasing values for 0 2  (<290 PM). 
L a p t e V S e a : Four transects (H, G, F, E) almost completely covered by ice were 
sampled in this region. The two easternmost Transects H and G look like to be 
biologically influenced (nutrients depleted and Oa surface maximurn) in the upper 20 
m at the southernmost ends (Stations 38-43 and Station 44). A strong gradient 
occurs in the layer between 75-175 m for all the measured Parameters (NO3 varied 
from 6-1 1 pM, Si from 3-5 PM, O2 frorn 333-290 pM in both sections) after that a 
weaker stratification was evident down to the bottom (NO3 >12 PM, Si >11 FM, 0 2  
~ 3 2 0  PM). 
Transects E and F don't show any biological activity in the surface layer 
(concentration value >3 pM for nitrate, Si >3 PM). The profiles were similar to those 
of the previous transects and do not show any other peculiar characteristics different 
from the strong gradient between 75-175 m (values sirnilar to those of Transects H 
and G). Transects F and E show an intrusion of fresh water (silicate content >3.5 PM) 
from the shelf into the slope region, extending to the Stations 59 and 71. 
5.1.3.2 Total Carbonate (Kristina Olsson) 
One of the main aim in chemical oceanography during ARK-1x14 expedition has been 
to trace the fresh water distribution from the shelf region out towards the deeper 
basins in the Eurasian part of the Arctic Ocean. To distinguish the origin of the fresh 
water component and to investigate the input of shelf water to the subsurface water 
masses in the central basins were other aspects of interest. 
Total carbonate measurements give means to distinguish between melt water from 
sea ice and river run-off as fresh water sources. As a result of of biological 
productivity and decay On the tundra, the Sibirian rivers carry inorganic and organic 
carbon to the Arctic Ocean. The resulting elevated total carbonate concentrations 
allow for the tracing of riverine input throughout the Eurasian Arctic Ocean. 
Ice free conditions in the summer period enhance biological primary production on 
the shelf regions. This in turn induces uptake of atmospheric carbon dioxide by 
increasing the difference in partial pressure over the atrnosphere-sea interface. 
Knowing the total carbonate concentrations in the source waters, mixing processes 
transforrnation of carbon within the Arctic Ocean can be described. An understanding 
of the present circulation paths and budgets is necessary for predicting possible 
responses to climatic variability. 
Sampling and Analysis 
About 1000 sarnples were obtained and analyzed during the cruise of which about 
300 samples were sampled in the Barent Sea (Transects A and C ), about 50 in the 
Vilkitski Strait and approximately 650 in the Laptev Sea (Transects H, G, F and E). 
The samples for total carbonate analysis were drawn from 12.5 l Niskin bottles 
(General Oceanic) into 250 ml pyrex glass bottled with airtight plastic caps. Analysis 
was carried out on board directly after sampling using gas extraction followed by 
coulometric titration (JOHNSON 1985). The sea water sample is first acidified and 
sparged of its carbon dioxide content by an inert carrier gas (nitrogen). In the cell 
solution the evolved carbon dioxide reacts and forms a titratable acid which 
decreases the pH in the solution. Spectrophotometric detection then automatically 
generates a back titatration to the original pH (absorbance), thus relating the amount 
of coulombs utilized with the amount of carbon dioxide in the sample. The precision 
was kO.05-0.1 % and the accuracy was Set by analyses of carbon dioxide reference 
water samples (Dr. A. Dickson, SIO). 
Preliminary Results 
In the Barents Sea low total carbonate concentrations in the surface layer indicate 
the freshwater source to be sea-ice melt-water. Below this layer, the concentration 
increases towards the bottom. However, a small decrease is Seen in the bottom 
layer. 
The eastern transect in the Laptev Sea (Transect H) has high surface 
concentrations, which indicate river run-off stretching throughout the whole section. 
In this freshwater tongue decreasing total carbonate values in some shallow stations 
is believed to be related to biological activity. A similar, but rnuch less pronounced, 
biological signal is Seen at a few shallow stations on Transect G. In Transects F and 
G a front is found where the freshwater source, due to lower total carbonate 
concentrations, is believed to be more influenced by sea-ice melt-water. In the 
Vilkitski Strait elevated concentrations of total carbonate suggest that the origin of 
this freshwater is riverine input which is also Seen in the surface layer in Transect E. 
5.2 Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler - ADCP - Observations (Robin Muench) 
Extensive use was rnade during this cruise of the hull-rnounted Acoustic Doppler 
Current Profiler (ADCP). This Instrument uses bearns of high frequency sound to 
rneasure water currents beneath the ship down to a depth of about 350 m or to the 
bottom, whichever is shallower. It can sample as rapidly as one cornplete vertical 
profile each second, but the sampling intervals used during this cruise were either 
one or three rninutes, depending on the specific Information desired, to obtain 
maximum rneasurernent accuracy and rninirnize the volume of data. 
The ADCP was used in two modes during ARK-1x14 cruise. One rnode was to 
measure instantaneous currents along transects while the ship was underway. 1t is 
possible in this way to rnap out the currents over a region, although in shallow shelf 
regions such as the Barents and Laptev seas a good knowledge of the tidal currents 
is necessary in order to fully utilize the ADCP data because the tidal currents are 
typically sufficiently large that they dominate other shelf currents. Such transects 
were obtained during the ship's transit from the Bjornoya region to the working area 
northeast of Svalbard, and across the Laptev Sea shelf between the oceanographic 
sections. 
A second rnode was to measure currents over periods of time at fixed locations, in 
particular when the ship was stopped at an oceanographic station. The resulting 
current time series allow identification of vertical shear in the currents, which can be 
irnportant to upper layer oceanographic processes, and can allow detection of 
internal waves which are known to influence ocean rnixing processes. Several time 
series were obtained which exceeded 12 hours in length. 
The ADCP current rneasurernent program had several specific goals: 
To detect the presence of, and estirnate the rnagnitudes of, regional oceanogra- 
phic current features. As an exarnple, data obtained frorn the oceanographic 
stations in Vilkitski Strait should be adequate to estimate currents there at a site 
which presumably is representative ot the sumrner shelf current System in the 
Laptev Sea. 
To detect mesoscale current features, i.e., those having scales of several tens of 
Kilometers, which can be associated with bathyrnetric features such as banks and 
with shelf and slope frontal Systems or with eddies. The temperature and salinity 
data which are collected continuously frorn the ship's Systems while underway are 
essential supporting data to address this goal, since they allow detection of 
horizontal ternperature and salinity gradients which are generally associated with 
such oceanographic features. 
To rneasure the time-averaged vertical variations in horizontal currents, or vertical 
shear, in the upper ocean so that these can be related to the observed 
ternperature and salinity features and to the physical processes which control 
thern. Shear associated with the Arctic Ocean halocline or Atlantic Water layers 
was of particular interest, and the warm Atlantic Water core feil, at a depth of 
about 300 rn, well within the 350 rn rnaxirnurn profiling range of the ADCP. Very 
preliminary analyses of several of the time series data Sets have revealed 
significant shear associated with the halocline, which was particularly well 
developed in the Laptev Sea region as compared with that north of the Barents 
Sea. 
To detect internal waves which might be present in the upper ocean, inasmuch as 
these features can exert a significant influence over ocean mixing and can help to 
explain the observed distributions of temperature and salinity. Preliminary 
analyses have suggested that sernidiurnal period internal waves were present in 
the very sharp Arctic Ocean halocline. The data also suggested that higher 
frequency features were present, although conclusions away rigorous treatment 
using spectral analysis routines. 
The ADCP system was not used when the ship was making way through heavy pack 
ice or at relatively greater speed through medium pack. In these circumstances, bits 
of ice and air bubbles interfere with the acoustic signal and degrade the resulting 
data so that it is not useful. Experience has shown this problem to be common to all 
ADCP Systems which have so far been used in sea ice. Given these constraints, the 
system performed well and provided data which should be useful when analyzed in 
connection with the other oceanographic data obtained during this program. 
5.3 Moorings (Ursula Schauer) 
Four rnoorings were deployed south of Svalbard in continuation of a program that 
was started in the northwestern Barents Sea in summer 1991. The aim of this 
prograrn is to study the outflow of dense Shelf Brine Water during its production time 
in winter and the mixing of outflowing water with ambient water on its way to the 
deep basin. Two moorings were deployed at the southern entrance of the Storfjord 
(Station 3 and 4) where earlier measurements have revealed a strong outflow of 
Shelf Brine Water. Two other moorings were deployed downstream of the outflow at 
the Western shelf edge of the Barents Sea (Station 2 and 3). The moorings are 
equipped with current meters, CTDs, thermistors chains and a sediment trap. It is 
planned to recover the moorings after one year during Polarstern cruise ARK-X11, 
1994. 
In summer 1991, two moorings were deployed northeast of Svalbard on the continen- 
tal slope. They were designed to measure the flow of Atlantic Water and deep water 
and the possible intrusion of dense shelf waters spreading as a plume along the 
slope. Ice conditions at the mooring sites were extremely heavy, and recovery was 
not possible. A further approach to recover them on another cruise has to be 
considered. 
5.4 Meteorological Buoys (Ursula Schauer for Christoph Kottmeier) 
In the framework of the "International Arctic Buoy Program" two meteorological buoys 
were deployed on ice floes in the northern Laptev Sea at 79' 53.32' N 1125' 54.0' E 
(Buoy No. 331 2) and 78' 04.4' N 1 125' 1.8' E (Buoy No. 331 1). On these buoys, air 
temperature, pressure, wind speed and wind direction are measured. These data, as 
weil as the Position of the buoys, are transmitted to shore based receiving stations 
via the Argos satellite system. The buoys were deployed in a sparcely sampled 
region and will fi l l gaps in the meteorological and ice drift data coverage. 
6 SEA-ICE STUDIES AND SAMPLING 
6.1 Sea-ice Conditions along the Cruise Track (Hajo Eicken, Thomas Martin 
and Erk Reimnitz) 
While the ship was travelling within the sea-ice Zone, observations of ice conditions 
were conducted at regular (1 -2 h) intervals from the ship's bridge by an observation 
tearn consisting of Vitali Alexandrov, Andrei Darovskikh, Hajo Eicken, Christine Frie- 
drich, Rolf Gradinger, Hinrich Hanssen, Boris Ivanov, Thomas Martin, Regina Pac, 
Michael Poltermann, Erk Reimnitz, Leonid Timokhov and Jurgen Weissenberger. 
Observations recorded routinely include standard Parameters such as position, 
meteorological conditions along with concentration and characteristics of the ice 
types observed, with notes On the amount and distribution of sediment inclusions and 
ice algae. Even though observations are somewhat subjective and only valid for a 
limited area, they can be of use in validating remote-sensing data obtained from 
airplane, helicopter and satellite, allow for a generalization of conclusions to be 
drawn from ice sampling and water column sampling carried out at individual 
stations, possibly to further our understanding of the sea-ice System in the Barents 
and Laptev Seas. The two sections below provide sorne general inforrnation On the 
ice conditions observed along the cruise track from generalizations of the ice 
observation log as well as additional observations made from the ship and during 
helicopter reconnaissance flights. 
6.1 .I Ice Conditions in the Svalbard and Franz Josef Land Area 
During the morning hours of August 1 1 (0730 UTC), Polarstern entered the ice at 
77'30' N / 24'42' E. Open patches and ice fields with concentrations ranging mostly 
below 7/10 extended along the southeastern coast of Spitsbergen, as evident frorn 
the NOAA AVHRR image shown in Figure 6.1 .l-1. The closed pack-ice Zone was 
entered on August 12 (0600 UTC) at roughly 81 '03' N / 30'22' E. Until leaving the ice 
southwest of Franz Josef Land on August 23, the ship operated in heavy ice of more 
than 9/10 concentration (average ice concentration from 96 ship observations 9.311 0 
Â±0.5/10 with the northernrnost position reached on August 19 at 82'45'N, 40'1 8' E. 
Upon entering the closed pack, level-ice thickness increased frorn <1.5 m to 2-3 m 
north of roughly 81'20' N and floe sizes ranged between few hundred meters to >1 
km in size. Generally, the ice displayed the rolling topography typical of multi-year 
ice, where hummocks account for c10 % of the surface. Melt puddles were ubiqui- 
tous, covering between 20 and 50 % of the ice surface. Core and thickness drilling at 
six stations also indicated ice thicknesses mostly between 2.5-3 m. Detailed stratigra- 
phic analysis of ice cores indicates the thicker ice to be two to three years of age 
(see chapter 6.3). 
In the area northwest of Franz Josef Land east of 42' E, a larger fraction of 
presumably first-year ice with thicknesses less than 1-1.5 m was observed. In sorne 
of these floes, patches of turbid ice (evenly dispersed sediment inclusions with 
aggregate sizes c10 mm) were found. West of Prinz Georg Land (80Â°15' / 45' E)  
we noted floes with extremely high surface sediment concentrations, suggesting a 
history of perhaps more than one Summer of surface melting. However, sea birds 
feeding on the ice surface in some regions of turbid ice indicate that the ice was no 
older than the previous winter. Sediments collected from the ice generally consisted 
Fig. 6.1 .l-1: Satellite image (NOAA 11, channel 1) of Svalbard and Franz Josef Land 
area of August 13, 1993. Cruise track of Polarstern is shown as solid line. 
of silt and clay, with a small admixture of fine sand (see chapter 6.5). No pebbles, 
shells, or kelp with holdfasts were observed, although they are difficult to make out 
frorn a moving vessel. However, 30-cm-diameter, straight logs, and smaller pieces of 
wood, were commonly noted. One dirty floe sampled, carrying only clean, fine sand, 
presents an enigrna. With relatively little experience, a diffuse, reddish-brown 
discoloration of the basal Part of ice floes is readily distiguished from greyish-brown 
turbid ice in the upper section as algal growth. Such algal discoloration was 
widespread over tens of Kilometers of shipboard observations, commonly associated 
with the production of turbid water by the action of breaking the ice. 
Winds from southerly quadrants resulted in considerable compaction of pack ice 
between Svalbard and Franz Josef Land during the second half of August, as is 
evident on the satellite picture in Figure 6.1.1-2. Navigation in the ice became 
increasingly difficult with ice concentrations approaching 10/1 0. Cracks opened 
periodically, presumably driven by tidal effects. At roughly 80'10' N / 46'10' E, off 
Gray Bay (Franz Josef Land) ice concentrations decreased southward to 8/10. The 
compact ice edge, which is clearly visible in Figure 6.1 . l -2,  was crossed at 79' 51' N 
146' 50' E on August 23 (0320 UTC). In this area a number of both grounded and 
freely drifting icebergs, bergy bits and growlers, probably originating frorn Prinz 
Georg Georg Land, were sighted (see chapter 6.7). 
6.1.2 Ice Conditions in the Laptev Sea 
The NOAA AVHRR satellite images shown in Figures 6.1.2-1 to -3 characterize the 
temporal evolution of the ice conditions found in the Laptev Sea from the rniddle of 
Fig. 6.1.1-2: Satellite image (NOAA 12, channel 1, visible) of the Svalbard and Franz 
Josef Land area of August 28, 1993. Cruise track of Polarstern is shown as solid 
line. Note the cornpact ice edge as cornpared to Figure 6.1 .I-1. 
August until late September 1993. In early to mid-August, the entrance to Vilkitski 
Strait was ice-free on both, the western and the eastern side. Open fields of pack ice 
extended along the northeastern tip of the Taymyr Peninsula (Fig. 6.1.2-1). The fast 
ice belt along the peninsula remained intact over a width of roughly 10-50 km as 
observed on satellite images received until the end of September, while in Vilkitski 
Strait little to no fast ice remained. By the time of Polarstern's arrival at Cape Chel- 
yuskin on August 25, persistent easterly winds had shifted and compacted the entire 
pack towards the western edge of the Laptev Sea, rendering the Passage towards 
the planned easterrnost profile location extremely difficult (Fig. 6.1.2-2). Vilkitski Strait 
was covered by ice of less than 5/10 concentration up to roughly 119' E, east of 
which ice concentrations were rarely below 10110. A helicopter flight towards the 
North along the coast of Bolshevik Island, the southernmost of the Severnaya 
Zemlya group, proved this area to be highly deformed, with ridges accounting for up 
to 50 % of the surface. Several well-delineated shear zones of several kilorneters 
length were found to the northwest of the Maly Taymyr Island group at roughly 77'30' 
N I 108' E. The positions of icebergs grounded in the area and originating frorn the 
two northern Severnaya Zemlya islands as well as the wakes on the southeastern 
and ice pile-up On the northwestern sides of some of these bergs indicate that ice 
drift was directed towards the Southeast. As described by BARNETT (1 991), sea ice 
thus follows the setting of the East Taymyr current. 
During rnid-September, winds veering to southwesterly direction shifted the entire 
pack to the East and created long stretches of Open water along the Severnaya 
Zemlya Coast (Fig. 6.1.2-3). Within this polynya, extensive new-ice formation with 
thicknesses up to 0.25 m by the end of September was observed. On September 20, 
Fig. 6.1.2-1 : Satellite image (NOAA 11, channel 1, visible) of Laptev Sea, August 16, 
1993. Polarstern cruise track shown as solid line. Vilkitski Strait is ice-free with Open 
pack ice fields along noriheastern pari of the Taymyr Peninsula. Note pack-ice belt 
along the Taymyr Peninsula and the ice caps On Severnaya Zemlya. 
Fig. 6.1.2-2: Satellite image (NOAA 11, channel 1, visible) of Laptev Sea, September 
6, 1993. Polarstern cruise track shown as solid line. Ice is covering Vilkitski Strait and 
bordering against Taymyr coast, half-moon shaped fast-ice belt still discernible. 
Fig. 6.1.2-3: Satellite irnage (NOAA 11, channel 1, visible) of Laptev Sea, September 
20, 1993. Polarstern cruise track shown as solid line. Southwestern Laptev Sea 
covered by Open pack-ice fields; Open water stretches along eastern coast of 
Severnaya Zernlya. 
the cornpact ice edge was crossed at roughly 78'20' N 1 1 10'20' E for the north- 
western Laptev Sea profile. Here ice observations as well as the coring and drilling 
work indicate the ice to be rather thick (reaching more than 3 m thickness in level 
areas) and highly deformed. Sorne cores are in fact most likely two years of age (see 
Chapter 6.3, Fig. 6.3-1). In accordance with BARNETTs (1991) report, these results 
demonstrate that the so-called Tayrnyr Ice Massif represents older, recirculating ice 
pressed against the Severnaya Zemlya coast. Despite high ice concentrations in the 
area, tidal movement eased the Passage by episodic divergence with the opening of 
leads. 
The central and eastern Laptev Sea pack ice appeared less deforrned, with 
weathered ridges accounting for roughly 10-20 % of the surface and ice thicknesses 
ranging between <1 in the east and up to 2 m in the Mid-West (see chapter 6.3). Melt 
puddles were covered by few centimeters of Snow when work commenced in Vilkitski 
Strait. The first snowfall on August 25 also helped to conceal puddles. Nevertheless, 
puddles in this region covered as rnuch or even more of the ice surface than in the 
Barents Sea, in particular in the marginal ice Zone of the East, where 50 % or rnore 
of floe areas were affected. Episodic snowfalls increased Snow depths to 0.05-0.15 
m during the Course of the expedition. Puddles were covered by rnore than 0.2 m of 
ice towards the end of September. Leads were rnostly covered by dark to light nilas. 
As described in chapter 6.5, net Snow accumulation on the ice alter entering the 
Laptev Sea made detection of dirty ice increasingly difficult. Turbid ice and surface 
sedirnent accumulations, however, were observed, and sorne very large sarnples of 
rnud with 5-1 0 % of sand adrnixtures were collected on helicopter flights. A nurnber 
of floes sarnpled were devoid of sedirnent. Because of the increasing Snow Cover, a 
realistic cornparison of percentages of dirty ice in the Laptev and Barents Sea can 
not be made. 
6.2 Albedo of the Ice Cover during Late Summer Time and Energy Exchange 
Processes (Boris Ivanov and Vitali Alexandrov) 
The sea ice Cover plays an important role in the climate System. The distribution of 
drifting ice, especially its surface condition during summer and autumm have a pro- 
nounced influence on the energy exchange processes in the surface layer of the 
atrnosphere. The most important sea ice variables relevant for energy exchange and 
rnelting are concentration, thickness, surface temperature and albedo. To our rnind, 
albedo plays the rnain role, because turbulent fluxes and the long-wave radiation 
balance (average daily estimates) in this period are near zero. This situation causes 
that ice surface and air ternperature are very close to one another, but compact 
cloudiness (10110 Stcu or St) limits the minimurn values of the long-wave radiation 
balance during late sumrner to not more than 10-20 Wlm*. Therefore the total heat 
balance of the ice surface as well as melting processes are determined by incoming 
short-wave solar radiation and reflected radiation, i.e. albedo. 
At present several simple summer albedo parametrisations are being used in 
therrnodynarnic ice models. These parametrisations are based on the connection of 
albedo and icelsnow thickness or relative area of puddles. But this Information does 
not suffice. Our ground truth observations revealed a big variation of ice surface 
types (i.e. wet Snow, dirty and bare ice, puddles and others) during late surnrner. The 
deterrnination of integral albedo through calculation of the contribution of all types of 
ice surface helps to improve estimates of energy exchange and variability of ice 
thickness and concentration. 
The energy exchange work during this expedition included the following projects: 
Estimation of total incorning short-wave radiation. 
* Measurements of long-wave emitted from the ice surface and atmospheric Counter 
radiation. 
Measurements of albedo and icelsnow temperature. 
* Calculations of energy exchange characteristics with the help of special algorithrns 
developed at AARl. 
Instruments and Sensors 
S U r f a C e t e m p e r a t U r e was rneasured with an infrared radiometer with a 
sensitivity in the range of 0.8-14 rnicrons. The opening angle was 45'. The response 
time was not more than 10 sec. The radiorneter had an absolute accuracy of M.5' C, 
with a resolution of 0.055 mv/C. The temperature of the radiometer body was 
measured by a serniconductor thermistor MMT-4 and computed according to: 
Tb = B Ln(R) + A -  273.15 
where A = 5.44060 100, B = -3.09178 10 and R = R(T) - the resistance at 
temperature TO C, standard deviation = M.16275' C. 

and to use this estirnate in therrnodynamic rnodels for the deterrnination of ice 
concentration and thickness. 
Albedo of puddles (without sediments on the bottom and ice rind) 
z < 20 an A = 3 0 Â ± 5  
20cm C z <30cm A = 3 0 Â ± 5  
30cm < z < 5 0 m  A = 2 6 Â ± 3  
Albedo of puddles with ice rind On surface 
h = 5 r n m  A = 3 4 Â ± 5  
h =10 rnm A = 3 8 Â ± 6  
Albedo of puddles with sediments on the bottorn (patches, cryoconites, thaw holes) 
A =  l 4 Â ± 6  
Albedo of wet snow 
blue ( h < 3 cm ) A = 6 4 Â ± 8  
w h i t e ( 3 c r n < h < 5 c r n )  A = 6 8 Â ± 2  
white (10 crn < h < 15 crn) A = 7 0 Â ± 4  
fresh dry snow (h < 1 crn) A = 7 8 Â ± 8  
average value A = 6 7 Â ± 3  
Albedo of bare ice 
blue A = 56 Â± % 
white A = 6 4 Â ± 3  
average value A = 5 9 Â ± 7  
Albedo of dirty ice 
slig htly A = 5 5 Â ± 6  
medium A = 3 4 Â ± 9  
dark A = 1 4 Â ± 2  
average value A = 4 5 Â ± 1 4  
Table 6.2.3-2: Sea ice albedo, obtained during August 12 through 21, 1993. 
We rnet rnore difficult situation for analysis in the Laptev Sea due to the Start of au- 
turnrn conditions. Air ternperature varied frorn 0 to -10Â C. We had fresh Snow after 
snowfall and short time periods with thaw. During rnany days the sky was cloudless 
and incoming shortwave radiation exceeded 300 W/m2, but during nights the long- 
wave balance amounted to rnore than 70 W/rn2. Therefore, during the day we had 
radiation melting On the surface, during the night radiation freezing. Ice-cover albedo 
is a complicated function of this process. As an exarnple of that we show a time 
series of Snow and puddle albedos during our observations in the Laptev region 
(September 03 through 21) in Figure 6.2.3-1. The difference between puddle and 
Snow albedo was practically constant (20-30%) during Julian days 246-258. In this 
period, we had short time intervals with snowfall and thaws, with radiation melting 
and freezing, but the reaction of Snow and puddle surfaces to these variations was 
not the same. To our mind that was connected with peculiarities of Snow and puddle 
surfaces. For example, we had three colours of ice puddles (white, grey, blue), 
puddles with fresh and frozen wet snow, light puddles without snow Cover, puddles 
with different ice thickness Table 6.2.3-3). 
The same is true for the snow surface - fresh and frozen wet snow of different thick- 
ness and density (hard snow-crust, crurnbly snow). We obtained very interesting 
inforrnation about the albedo of young ice, shown in Figure 6.2.3-2. The rnain conclu- 
M e l t  puddles 
Snow 
l o L l - 7 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ 3 t ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~  
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Fig. 6.2.3-1: Time series of Snow and ouddle albedos during our observations in the 
~ap tev  Sea (September 03 through 21 ,' 1993). 
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Fig. 6.2.3-2: Albedo of young ice of different thickness. Vertical bars indicate stan- 
dard deviation. 
Date 13.09 15.09 16.09 17.09 18.09 21.09 
Puddle ice thickness (crn) 13.6 17.2 20.4 22.0 23.0 26.0 
Standard deviation 2.6 1.4 3.0 3.0 2.0 2.0 
Table 6.2.3-3: Variation of puddle ice thickness with time. 
sion is that albedos of all types of ice surface (puddles, snow, young ice) were the 
Same at the end of our observations, ranging between 85-87 % (Fig. 6.2.3-1). This is 
a very important conclusion for ice Cover modeling. Because now we know the 
approximate period, during which a special albedo parametrisation has to be applied 
(as shown above), and for which period we can assume albedos of snow, puddle 
surfaces and surface of young (grey-white) ice to be equal. 
6.3 Thickness, Structure and Properties of Sea Ice (Hajo Eicken and Regina 
P ac) 
Roughly half of the area covered perennially by sea ice in the Arctic is affected by the 
Transpolar Drift, resulting in a large-scale transport of sea ice from the Eurasian 
shelves across the North Pole into the Nordic Seas, mainly Fram Strait. Within this 
drift pattern the Laptev Sea acts as one of the major source areas as shown by 
drifting buoys and analysis of sedirnents transported by the ice in the Transpolar 
Drift. One of the aims of the sea-ice program during ARK-1x14 was to obtain insight 
into the growth processes of sea ice in the Laptev Sea. Furthermore, we studied the 
structure and properties of the ice in order to better understand the transformations 
undergone by first- and second-year ice as it is fed into the Transpolar Drift Stream 
at the end of summer. Station locations for ice-coring in the Laptev Sea are shown in 
Figure 6.3-1. The work carried out in the Barents Sea provided us with further data 
on the structure and properties of multi-year sea ice. In collaboration with the ice 
biology group, these data will be analysed with respect to evidence of annual 
layering in sea ice. 
Fig. 6.3-1: Map of ice-coring locations in the Laptev Sea. Open circles mark 
sampling sites in the fast ice off Starokadomskogo Island. Squares indicate locations 
of older, possibly second-year ice. 
Ice Thickness Measurements 
At a total of 12 stations (1 1 in the Laptev Sea) thickness measurements were carried 
out at 2 m spacing along profiles ranging in length between 50 and 110 m (100 m at 
eight stations). Holes were drilled with a mechanical 5 cm auger for rneasurements of 
ice thickness, freeboard, surface elevation and Snow depth. Profiles were rnainly 
drilled in level ice to learn more about the evolution of undeforrned ice in cornbination 
with ice-core stratigraphies. The distribution of level ice thicknesses in the Laptev 
Sea based on thickness profiles and ice-core drilling is plotted against longitude in 
Figure 6.3-2. It is clearly evident that away from the ice edge towards the western 
Laptev Sea the average ice thickness as well as its variance are increasing. Sea-ice 
observations carried out during the cruise confirm this trend (see Chapter 6.1). As 
marked in the station map, some of the thicker floes sampled in the western areas 
were most likely two years of age. Ice core stratigraphies suggest, however, that 
dynamic growth processes may induce rapid thickening of first-year level ice in the 
Laptev Sea. The average thickness of level ice based On 41 9 measurernents along 
1 1 profiles amounts to 1.64 M.59 m, the rnean thickness obtained for averaging core 
lengths and profile results at all stations visited is 1.62 k0.56 m. 
Drill-hole measurements of ice thickness are time-consuming and do not allow for 
acquisition of larger data bases. Yet, apart from submarine Sonar measurements, no 
operational technique for remote sensing of ice thickness has been implernented as 
of yet. One promising method involves active-inductive electromagnetic thickness 
soundings (KOVACS & MOREY 1991, for a detailed description of the method). In 
short, the technique is based On the induction of eddy currents at the ice-water 
interface with an electromagnetic transmitter coil. The secondary field generated by 
these currents (and others induced in half-space beneath the measurement site) is 
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Fig. 6.3-2: Longitude plot of level ice thicknesses derived from thickness profiles 
(circles with bars indicating standard deviation) and ice cores (small dots). Large dots 
at the left indicate thickness of fast ice off Starokadomskogo Island. 
urement site) is received by the instrument and translated into an apparent 
conductivity. With the aid of a two-layer conductivity model ice thickness can then be 
computed. This technique using a Geonics EM-31 has been applied successfully in 
cold, multi-year ice during the ARK-IN1 a cruise in late winter 1993. During ARK-IN4, 
measurements were carried out along all thickness profiles at 4 m spacing in order to 
assess the reliability of the instrument during conditions of severe summer melt. 
Results even look promising for those measurements carried out in spots where the 
ice surface was covered by melt puddles up to 0.3 m deep. A more detailed analysis 
will comprise joint evaluation of all profile data along with measurements carried out 
at different instrument heights in order to further evaluate the conductivity-depth 
dependence for routine measurements. 
Sets of two to six ice cores were drilled through the entire thickness of floes at six 
locations in the Svalbard and Franz Josef Land area and 23 stations in the Laptev 
Sea by the multi-disciplinary sea-ice group. At eight additional locations, surface 
cores were obtained for detailed studies of sediment inclusions in relation to structure 
and properties of the ice. Sampling locations are shown in Figure 6.3-1. Along with 
other environmental parameters, ice temperature was measured on the site (see 
chapter 6.4). After drilling, two cores were transferred to the ship and stored at -30' 
C. From one of these, thick sections were produced over the entire length of the 
core. Based on examination in ordinary light and between crossed polarizers a 
textural core stratigraphy was produced, with detailed observations on the distribu- 
tion, sizes and shapes of pores and grains. From each core, several subsamples 
were taken back to the Alfred Wegener Institute for the production of horizontal and 
vertical thin sections for quantitative textural studies employing image-processing 
techniques. Based On the stratigraphy, cores were sectioned into pieces of 0.05-0.15 
m length. These were melted at 4O C in the dark. After determination of salinity and 
subsampling for later nutrient analysis, samples were filtered over GFIC filters for 
determination of chlorophyll-a. Further samples for isotope and biogeochemical 
analysis were cut and stored at -30' C. 
First results from the analysis are shown in Table 6.3-1. The average fraction of 
columnar ice within cores, grown through congelation of seawater at the underside of 
an ice floe, is an indicator of the contribution of thermodynamic growth to the 
thickening of levei (i.e. unridged) ice. This fraction is significantly smaller for ice from 
the Laptev than for that from the Barents Sea, indicating the importance of dynamic 
growth processes in ice Cover thickening in the Laptev Sea. This is also suggested 
by a qualitative estimation of grain sizes and shapes in columnar ice. Yet, validation 
of these preliminary findings requires further study of the ice texture and associated 
parameters. 
One important process affecting ice entering into the Transpolar Drift is surface mel- 
ting during the summer months. Part of this meltwater can be found in melt puddles 
(Chapter 6.6), Part percolates through the ice column, strongly affecting sea-ice sali- 
nity and associated chemical parameters. At this preliminary stage, requiring more 
detailed analysis of individual cores by drawing on other measurements such as 
stable isotopes, there is strong evidence that surface ablation in the Laptev Sea can 
be so severe as to reduce salinities of first-year ice by end of the summer to values 
SvalbardIFranz Josef Land Laptev Sea 
Mean Std. dev. Mean Std. dev. 
Length (m) 2.49 0.39 1.58 0.54 
Columnar ice in core (%) 82 15 59 27 
Core salinity (%o) 2.0 0.5 1.3 0.7 
Table 6.3-1: Average ice-core Parameters. 
within or below the range of ordinary multi-year ice. This is evident from the average 
salinity values shown for Laptev Sea and Barents Sea ice in Table 6.3-1. A further 
illustration is given in Figure 6.3-3 showing a plot of average integrated core salinity 
vs. core length. The ARK-1x14 data fall within the sarne range or even below that 
found in multi-year ice of the central Arctic in 1991. 
Future work will focus on a detailed analysis of the entire suite of Parameters 
determined on the ice cores, in particular in relation to measurements from other 
years and other areas. Detailed textural studies may shed some light On processes 
of sediment incorporation and relocation in Laptev Sea ice. Colonization of sea ice in 
the source areas of the Laptev Sea should also depend to a considerable degree on 
processes of ice grow-th and transformation. Clearly, more field data, augrnented by 
laboratory and model results are needed to further our understanding of the role of 
sea ice in the System Laptev Sea - Transpolar Drift. 
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Fig. 6.3-3: Average integrated ice-core salinity plotted against core length. Large, 
Open circles represent measurements from the Laptev Sea during ARK-IW4, small 
dots are data from the international ARCTIC'91 cruise to the central Arctic in 1991. 
Snow Studies and Sampling in the Laptev Sea 
Data on the precipitation and accurnulation patterns are notoriously sparse in the 
central Arctic. The atrnospheric freshwater flux represents an irnportant cornponent 
of the mass-balance of Arctic sea ice, however. Studies of the distribution of stable 
isotopes, narnely 180, are important sources of Information in this respect. Thus, the 
study of surface ablation (Chapter 6.6.) also requires such data for freshly fallen 
snow. Of similar importance is the question whether atmospheric input of particulate 
material (and associated anthropogenic pollutants) contributes significantly to the 
load of particulate and dissolved material in sea ice. 
In an atternpt to address some of these issues, Snow studies and sarnpling was 
carried out at 12 stations in the Laptev Sea. Sites and sampling techniques were 
chosen such as to minimise contarnination problerns. Measurernents in the field 
comprised depth, density, temperature and structure of the snow. Sarnples of 
different stratigraphic units were taken onboard and rnelted for determination of 
electrolytical conductivity. At the Alfred Wegener Institute rnass-spectrornetric 
measurements will be carried out for determination of 180 .  Larger sample volumes 
(ca. 2-4 I) have been taken at the sites for later deterrnination of heavy meta! 
concentrations at the Alfred Wegener Institute. Furthermore, it is planned to study 
composition, sizes and types of micro-particles found in freshly fallen snow. 
Sea-ice Biology 
The sea ice Cover of the Arctic Seas serves as an habitat for a diverse community of 
organisms of various size and taxonomic classes ranging from bacteria below 1 pm 
in size up to metazoans of rnore than 500 pm body length. During the ARK-1x14 
expedition we investigated the abundance of organisrns in sea ice samples taken 
from the Barents Sea and Laptev Sea. Experimental studies gave insights into the 
food web structure and dynamics. Special attention was given to the under ice fauna 
as one factor controlling the biological coupling processes between sea ice and 
pelagial. 
6.4.1 Abundance of the Sea Ice Organisms (Christine Friedrich and Rolf 
Gradinger) 
In the Barents Sea a total of 19 ice cores was taken at seven sarnpling sites, and in 
the Laptev Sea a total of 33 cores was taken at 19 sites with a three inch ice corer. 
Ice floe thickness ranged from 10-280 crn.The ice cores were cut into 2-20 crn long 
Segments directly alter coring. These Segments were melted in an excess of 0.2 pm 
filtered seawater at 4' C to avoid osmotic Stress to the organisms. After complete 
melting of the sample, a subsample of 100 rnl was fixed with 0.5 % formaline end 
concentration. This subsample was filtered onto 0.2 prn Nuclepore filters and stained 
with Diamidinophenylindol. Bacteria, auto- and heterotrophic flagellates and diatoms 
were counted on the filter using an epifluorescence microsope equipped with UV and 
blue light excitation. The rest of the melted sarnple was concentrated over a 20 prn 
gaze and organisrns larger than 60 prn were counted and sorted alive under a 
dissecting rnicroscope. For further taxonomical studies the samples were fixed in 1 
% formaline, except for turbellarians and ciliates, which were fixed in Bouin fluid. 
Most of the filters prepared for epifluorescence counting of bacteria, flagellates and 
diatoms were deep frozen for further analysis on land. Fig. 6.4.1-1 shows a first 
result of the abundance of bacteria in core AR9422403 taken in the Barents Sea. 
The highest concentration of bacteria was found in the lowermost 2 Cm, reaching up 
to more than 101 06 bacteria ml-1. Similar data will be available for all other sampled 
cores for the taxa mentioned above. 
On board the ship four cores from the Barents Sea and three cores from the Laptev 
Sea could so far be investigated with regard to main taxa of larger ice organisms. 
Highest organism densities of up to 1148 specimensll were observed in the lower- 
most cm of the ice floes, intermediate concentrations of 15-522 specimensll occurred 
in the layers 40-1 10 cm above and only single specimens of turbellarians, ciliates 
and rotifers were found in the upper layers of the ice cores (Fig. 6. 4.1-2 to 8). The 
diversity of organisms also increased towards the bottom of the ice core. These 
findings are in accordance to earlier investigations (GRADINGER & HARTLING 1992) 
during the ARCTICt91 expedition, except for one core from a deep water station 
(AR94225) northeast of Spitsbergen, which had up to three times higher organism 
densities in the 60 cm above the bottom than in the lowermost 2 Cm. 
Of special interest was the comparison between the meiofauna community of shallow 
and deep water stations, since earlier investigations (HORNER 1989) revealed that 
nematodes followed by copepods were the dominant taxa. GRADINGER & HARTUNG 
(1992) suggested upon their own findings from the Barents Sea and the deep central 
Arctic Ocean that this community type is restricted to the shelf areas, while the 
meiofauna community of the deep stations was dominated by ciliates and turbellaria. 
In contrast to these results the ice community of the shelf and deep water northeast 
of Spitsbergen was dominated by nematodes with a much lower total abundance of 
organisms in the deep water station (AR94225) and a higher diversity in the shelf 
bacteria (1 0E5lml) 
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. 6.4.1-1 : Abundance of bacteria in core AR9422403. 
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Fig. 6.4.1-2: Abundance of rneiofauna organisrns in the Barents Sea, core 
AR9422403, depth 188.5rn. 
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Fig. 6.4.1-3: Abundance of rneiofauna organisrns in the Barents Sea, Core 
AR9422503,2762 rn. 
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ÃŸig 6.4.1-4: Abundance of meiofauna organisms in the Barents Sea, Core 
AR9423003, depth 3001 m. 
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ÃŸig 6.4.1-5: Abundance of meiofauna organisms in the Barents Sea, Core 
AR9423303, depth 289 m. 
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Fig. 6.4.1-6: Abundance of meiofauna organisms in the Laptev Sea, Core 
AR9424003, depth shallow. 
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Fig. 6.4.1-7: Abundance of meiofauna organisms in the Laptev Sea, Core 
AR9424603, depth 3426 m. 
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Fig. 6.4.1-8: Abundance of rneiofauna organisrns in the Laptev Sea, Core 
AR9425004, depth 1735 rn. 
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Fig. 6.4.1-9: Total nurnber of rneiofauna organisrns per core in the Barents Sea. 
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Fig. 6.4.1-10: Total number of meiofauna organisms/core in the Laptev Sea (core 
Ar9424003 only the bottom 43 cm of the ice floe sampled). 
area station (see AR94224, Fig. 6.4.1 -9). The community structure of the sea ice 
samples taken in the northwest of Franz Josef Land showed a totally different 
Pattern. The sea-ice community of the deep station (AR94230) was dominated by 
ciliates, followed by rotifers, while only a lower number of turbellarians were found 
and the total number of organisms/core was higher than in the shallow water station 
(AR94233). The sea ice of the shallow water station was dorninated by rotifers and 
ciliates. 
In the Laptev Sea the sea ice of the deep water stations was dominated by rotifers 
and ciliates, followed in one core (AR9425004) by harpacticoid copepods, their 
copepodids and nauplii (Fig. 6.4.1 -9). The bottom 43 cm of a core taken over shallow 
water (AR9424003) were dominated by ciliates, followed by copepods and 
turbellarians. Females of harpacticoid copepods with egg sacks as well as copepo- 
dids and nauplii were found in the ice of the Laptev Sea from the end of August on. 
Copepods in the Barents Sea and the Laptev Sea were mainly harpacticoids, 
presumably belonging to the families Tisbidae and Ectinosomatidae. Besides this 
only a few cyclopoid copepods were found. 
Specimens of all main meiofauna taxa are kept in cultures for life observations and 
experiments in our home laboratory. By studies on their behaviour and reproduction 
cycles as well as experiments on temperature and salinity tolerance we hope to get a 
better understanding of the biology of the sea ice organisms. During this cruise 
hatching of nauplii of three female harpacticoids could already be observed, which 
gives us the opportunity to study the different Stages of development. 
6.4.2 Structure and Dynamics of Sea-ice Food Web (Rolf Gradinger) 
Information on interactions between the various groups of sea-ice organisms are 
very scarce both from Arctic and Antarctic areas. Our present knowledge is based On 
investigations on fecal pellets formed by metazoans or by direct studies on their gut 
contents. Quantitative information on fluxes of organic carbon are restricted to 
measurements of total production by algae and bacteria using radioactive tracers. 
During the expedition ARK-1x14 a series of four experiments was conducted using 
the so-called serial dilution technique according to LANDRY & HASSET (1 982) using 
brine samples collected on three ice floes. The dilution leads to a proportional 
reduction of the probability that a potential grazer hits a prey particle, and, thus, to a 
proportional reduction of the grazing rate, while the growth rate remains uneffected. 
Plotting the apparent growth rates of the various dilution steps against the dilution 
itself allows the estimation of both growth and grazing rates under natural conditions. 
Four Sets of dilution steps (1, 0.5, 0.2, 0.1), made with brine and 0.2 pm filtered brine, 
with three triplicates each, were incubated in an incubator at +I0 C and a light to dark 
cycle of 18 to 4 hours. Subsamples were taken every 48 hours 
regression analysis: - - y = 423.12 eA(0.012109~) R- 0.99432 
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Fig. 6.4.2-1: Changes in the abundance of bacteria in serial dilution experiment 1 in 
dilution step 0.2. 
and counted with an epifluorescence microscope after DAPI staining (see above). 
The apparent growth rates of bacteria, auto- and heterotrophic flagellates and 
diatoms were calculted for each dilution step using an exponential curve fit model: 
Nt = No e (PS) 1 
where Nyo = abundance of organism group at time t/O, u. = growth rate, g = grazing 
rate and t =time (hours). 
Figure 6.4.2-1 shows an example of the growth of bacteria during experiment 1 in the 
dilution 0.2. During the incubation time of 154 hours the changes in the abundance of 
bacteria followed the expected Pattern with (4-9) = 0.012 with a doubling time of the 
bacterial population of 58 hours under these condition. Calculation based On the in- 
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Fig. 6.4.2.-2: Relation between apparent growth rate (P-g) and dilution for bacteria 
and diatoms during serial dilution expenment 1. 
formation shown in Figure 6.4.2-2 showed that the bacterial population had a 
generation time of 41 hours but was also completely grazed during 46 hours and 
remains therefore nearly constant in the sea ice. Similar calculations done for 
diatoms resulted in mean generation tirnes of 30 hours, while the grazing pressure 
was relatively low (140 hours to graze the entire population). These first preliminery 
results indicate, that the bacterial population is controlled in its development by 
grazers, most likely protozoans, while the development of diatoms was controlled by 
their own growth potentials under the environmental conditions. 
6.4.3 Study of the Under-ice Fauna (Michael Polterrnann) 
Organisrns are found not only living inside the sea-ice floes but also at the lower ice 
surface. The inhomogeneous structure of this surface gives the under-ice fauna 
favourable life conditions like high quantity of food, shelter from predators and strong 
water currents, and a nursing ground. 
Several studies were conducted On the species composition of the under-ice fauna 
but Information on their biology and ecology is still very scarce. Thus, the main topic 
during this expedition was (i) to sample under-ice macro fauna, especially amphi- 
pods, with baited traps and hand nets; (ii) to observe these species with an under 
water video System called "ELSE" under natural conditions. The video material 
allowed both estimations of species distribution Patterns as well as behavioural 
observations. 
Several hundred arnphipods were caught during the entire cruise in the Barents and 
Laptev Seas. Mainly three species were present in the baited traps and in the hand 
net: Gammarus wilkitzkii, Onisimus (Pseudalibrotus) spp. and Apherusa glacialis, 
which are known to dorninate the under-ice macro fauna in other Arctic sea areas 
too. Most of the specimens caught were irnmediately deep frozen for gut content 
analysis by scanning electron microsopy and population dynamical studies. Living 
animals from G. wilkitzkii and Onisimus spp. will be used for investigations of 
behaviour, reproduction and ecophysiology( temperature and salinity resistente). 
All three species were observed in their natural environment using the video 
equipment. All animals were very active. Most of them were observed near patches 
of ice algae, which could also be detected with the video System. Differences in the 
behaviour could be Seen. Gammarus wilkitzkii and Onisimus spp. were the two most 
abundant species. G. wilkitzkii, like Apherusa glacialis, was mostly observed using 
small cracks and holes to rest. G. wilkitzkii walked directly at the under surface of the 
ice floes using its spiny legs. Several females of this species contained eggs in their 
marsupium showing that the reproduction period of G. wilkitzkii starts in August. The 
other two species were much better swimmers. Onisimus was mostly observed hang- 
ing at the underside of the ice floes, while A. glacialis showed its highest densities on 
vertically orientated edges of the individual ice floes. Further analysis of the video- 
material will include detailled description of behavioural Patterns of these anirnals. 
It should be mentioned that not the total under-ice fauna could be collected with the 
techniques used during this expedition. During icebreaking of RV Polarstern, many 
fishes, mainly polar cod (Boreogadus saida), were observed, but no adequate 
techniques for collection of fishes could be used in the relatively short time available 
on station during this cruise. Thus, further investigations should include, e.g., diving 
as a method to make direct in situ observations on the distribution of the under-ice 
rnacro fauna as well as to collect quantitative sarnples for species cornposition 
analysis. 
6.4.4 Observations of Sea-Ice Organisrnens in the Field Using an Endoscope 
(JÃ¼rge Weissenberger) 
In sea ice the interstitial system of brine channels and pockets is the habitat of sea- 
ice organisms, The frequencies of brine channels and pockets per unit of volume and 
their dirnensions depend on the history of the ice floe and the actual temperature and 
salinity. We are not able to visualize and observe the organisms in their habitat, 
because extraction of ice and the following changes of temperature and hydrostatic 
pressure destroy more or less the original habitat. Even smaller temperature 
changes cause dramatical changes of Pore volume. 
On this cruise we tried to use an endoscope for observations of sea ice organisms. It 
was the first use of an endoscope for this purposes under the harsh conditions of the 
Arctic. At first we had to adapt the technical equiprnent for optimal use in the field. 
The endoscope was an ELTROTEC MKF fibrescope with a working length of 4 rn 
and a diarneter of 1 mm together with a 150 W halogen lamp, a special lens and an 
JVC video camera with monitor and video recorder. The principal arrangement of the 
equipment is shown in Figure 6.4.4-1. The angle of view of the endoscope was 70Â° 
the depth of focus 2-40 mm. A rnetal tube of 3 mm internal diameter was placed as a 
liner in an core hole. Thereafter the endoscope was introduced into the tube. The 
end of the endoscope was placed in a brine channel or at the undersurface of the 
ice. It was helpfui to use the "ELSE" under-water video system to control the place 
where the endoscope looked in. A total of 30 hours observation was recorded in 
different habitats. We obtained irnages from the in situ microstructure of the ice- 
water interface as well as those from algae and animals living there. The smallest 
structures visible in our records were about 100 prn, but the visibility of details 
strongly depends on the contrast. The contrast in the ice, e.g. in srnall brine 
channels, was very poor, better contrast was found on the under surface of the ice 
with Open water in the background. The video observations will be analysed at the 
AWI in detail. 
videorecorder monitor 
6.4.4-1: Schernatic arrangernent of the endoscope and recording equiprnent used. 
6.4.5 Stain Dilution Experiments (JÃ¼rge Weissenberger) 
A total of 35 stain dilution experirnents was carried out to estirnate the rnotion of brine 
in an ice floe on five different ice floes. Surface ice holes were drilled with depths of 
10-1 10 cm. 5 rnl of saturated Rhodamin solution was added to the brineand stirred 
immediadly. After 15 rnin stained brine was sarnpled using srnall plastic bottles (60 
ml). Every 60-90 min the brine was stirred again and a new sarnple was taken. The 
stain concentration in each brine sarnple was rneasured with a photorneter (Nano- 
color 100 D) at 540 nrn wavelength in 1, 2 and 5 crn kuvettes. In sorne surface holes 
the stain concentration was constant during the observartion time (up to 6 h) in other 
holes the stain dissappeared in 2-3 hours cornpletly (Fig. 6.4.5-1). 
Three experiments were carried out to rneasure Rhodamin concentration in the ice 
near the stained surface hole. Ice cores were drilled in distances of 20, 40 and 60 crn 
frorn the Center of the stained surface core hole 5 to 7 hours after the beginning of 
the experiment and cut into pieces of 10 cm each. Rhodamin concentrations were 
measured after melting the ice samples. (Fig. 6.4.5-2). 
6.4.5-1: Dilution of Rhodamin concentration (C rel) in four surface core holes at 
Station 260; d = depth of the core hole. 
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6.4.5-2: Distribution of stain in the ice after 5.5 hours (Exp. 255) and nine hours (Exp. 
256). The numbers indicate the percentage of stain concentration in the ice. Square 
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6.4.6 Continuous Chlorophyll Measurements (JÃ¼rge Weissenberger) 
From August 8 until September 30 a continuous flow fluorometer was connected to 
the sea water pump system of RV Polarstern. The fluorescence signal was recorded 
as 10 min averages. 1000 ml sea water from the Same water flowing through the 
fluorometer were filtered over Whatman GF/C filters twice a day to calibrate the 
fluorescence signal. Figure 6.4.6-1 shows the fluorometer signal recorded along the 
Transects H and G. On Transect H, the ship was steaming in Open water most of the 
time, the signal was a continuing line. In opposite of that the signal at Transect G 
was highly interrupted and discontinuous due to the ice breaking activities. We 
assume that most algae causing the fluorescence signal during ice breaking activities 
may be washed out frorn the broken ice floes. The lowest values of fluorescence 
units on Transect G highly correponds with station times when the ship wasn't 
moving. After processing of the chlorophyll filters at the Alfred Wegener Instiute 
these data will be analyzed in detail. 
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6.4.6-1: Fluorescence signal in relative fluorescence units along Transects H and G 
recorded with a continuous flow fluorometer plotted against latitude. Note phytoplank- 
ton bloom at 78' N. 
6.5 Sediments in Sea Ice (Erk Reimnitz) 
Observations and measurements of sediment in sea ice were carried out during the 
Polarstern expedition ARK-IW4 between Svalbard and the New Siberian Islands (Fig. 
2-2). These studies Cover the Siberian Branch of the Transpolar Drift, which origin- 
ates on wide, shallow Siberian shelves, including as an important component the 
Laptev Sea. The Laptev Sea is considered a major ice factory for the Arctic Ocean, 
where sedimentary particles along with other other foreign substances are entrained 
into newly forming ice. The stream of pack ice then carries such substances across 
the Arctic Ocean through Fram Strait into the North Atlantic, where they are released 
by ice melt. Knowledge about the mechanism of modern ice rafting, covering a three- 
year period from entrainment to ultimate melting, is necessary for: 
understanding the high rates of Arctic coastal retreat and shelf erosion, 
interpreting the polar deep-sea sedimentary record, 
assessing the total sediment budget of the Arctic Ocean, and 
learning about dispersal of hazardous substances in the Arctic. 
"Dirty ice", as observed near its source, is mainly in the form of turbid ice. Turbid ice 
contains individual particles dispersed rather evenly throughout an ice layer ranging 
frorn decimeters to one or rnore meters in thickness. The formation of turbid ice by 
suspension freezing is now believed to be the principal entrainment mechanism, but 
there are others. Wind transport of fine sediments from the Siberian continent onto 
ice, flooding by river waters, and slumping from coastal cliffs all would be recogniz- 
able as distinct surface layers or mounds On first-year ice. Bottom adfreezing On 
very shallow shelf regions would be revealed by basal sediment accumulations, while 
the formation of grounded pressure ridges would incorporate internal sediment 
pockets. During transit, the ice undergoes changes that affect the mode in which 
sediments are carried. These changes gradually mask the original entrainment 
mechanism to the point where its recognition is impossible. 
One half meter of seasonal surface melting, greatly enhanced by dark foreign sub- 
stances, results in the formation of irregular sediment layers on top of the ice and on 
floors of melt puddles. Various surface processes combine fine particles and 
biogenic substances into millimeter-size pellets, which become increasingly cohesive 
with aging through several melt seasons. With slightly acidic conditions prevailing On 
ice surfaces during Summers, calcareous micro-fossils may dissolve with time, 
making the recognition of sediment entrainment environments increasingly difficult. 
Not all sediment is retained on ice floes, as some turbid meltwater flows into the sea. 
Near ice source regions, the pack carries sand and coarser grains, in the Central 
Arctic and Fram Strait mainly fines have been found, suggesting that coarse grains 
are lost preferentially. Winter wind-ablation mobilizes exposed sedimentary particles 
and redistributes them throughout Snow drifts. More sediment is lost to Open cracks 
and leads by eolian transport on the ice in winter. 
ARK-IW4 reached to the very heart of Siberian ice production areas. Because of the 
above described metamorphosis of the sediment-ice mixture with age and drift 
distance, the expedition provided an unique opportunity to learn about original 
entrainment mechanisms, and the fate of sediment in ice. 
Objectives 
The list of objectives pursued during the expedition includes the following: 
observe and docurnent the rnode of sedirnent occurrence in ice; 
cornpare local observations with those of other parts of the Arctic Ocean; 
assess likely rnethods of sedirnent incorporation, and atternpt to evaluate the time 
or distance frorn the source region; 
use regional sedirnent distribution to evaluate ice dispersal patterns in the Arctic 
Ocean ; 
collect and process suitable ice sarnples for sedirnent load and transport quanti- 
fication; 
rnake albedo rneasurernents at sites where the sedirnent load is quantified; 
collect sedirnent bulk sarnples for deterrnination of grain-size, clay mineralogy, 
sand lithology, rnicrofossils, organic carbon, total carbon content, etc.; 
help establish criteria for the recognition of interglacial (sea-ice rafted) layers in 
deep-sea sedirnent cores. 
Methods of lnvestigation 
Personal observations, focused on specific objectives listed above, are combined 
with hourly shipboard ice observations in an atternpt to achieve a regional understan- 
ding of ice drift patterns and potential sedirnent sources (see Chapter 6.1). All 
opportunities for actual sarnple collection were used. These include 19 ice stations 
directly frorn the ship, and 13 helicopter sorties (see table), depending On flight 
conditions. Where sedirnent concentrations On the ice perrnitted, bulk samples were 
collected by use of Spoon, spatula, slurper (when below water), or by chopping and 
scraping with a spade. Any ice shavings included with sedirnents were melted and 
the water decanted. Excessive arnounts of rnud were condensed aboard ship by 
panning and sieving, and the residues dried in an w e n  at 60Â C. One-rneter long ice 
cores were cornrnonly taken next to other cores taken for ice biology and physical 
properties studies. Where cores looked clean, they were split into upper and lower 
halves, rnelted, and vacuurn filtered through pre-weighed 0.4 prn filter Papers. 
Where they contained distrinct, sedirnent-rich layers, these were often sampled, 
rnelted, and filtered separater. Filters and condensedldried residues where inspec- 
ted under a binocular rnicroscope. The filters with sediments will be re-weighed in a 
laboratory in Kiel. Spectral radiation rneasurernents in the visible parts of the spec- 
trurn were rnade, before Snow accurnulations or low sun angles prevented this, on 
surfaces of discolored ice or Snow. At these sites, ice- or snow-sarnples of the upper 
2-3 crn were also taken, rnelted, and filtered for later cornparisons of sediment 
content and albedo values. Whenever possible, separate sedirnent sarnples were 
taken with pre-cleaned tools and stored frozen in specially rinsed petri-dishes for 
studies of anthropogenic pollutants (PCB, DDT, etc.). Srnall subsarnples were also 
collected for clay-rnineralogical studies. 
Preliminaty Results 
Sarnple analyses can not be perforrned aboard ship, and therefore the following 
presents only sorne general irnpressions and discusses the types of data collected 
during the cruise. 
With the small footprint of individual ice observations shifting slowly along the cruise 
track (Fig. 2-2) relative to the rapid advance of the summer melt cycle, a synoptic 
view of dirty ice is not achieved. In fact, ten short days observing Barents Sea ice 
during the climax of the surface rnelt season, followed by a long period of 
observations in the Laptev Sea with a thickening Snow cover, provide a distorted or 
unrealistic view of relative sedirnent load in the large study area. In the Barents Sea, 
observers commonly reported 30 % of the ice as dirty. In the Laptev Sea, with frozen 
melt puddles and a complete Snow cover, observed areas of dirty ice were reduced 
to only a few percent. Yet, when dirty ice was identified by low-flying helicopter, the 
volurnes of sediment collected per site were relatively large in the Laptev Sea. 
At 19 stations, sediments in sea ice were studied by walking onto the ice directly 
from the ship. Another 13 ice stations were chosen from the helicopter. The ship- 
board stations are somewhat random, since they are chosen largely by water depth, 
while helicopter stations can be more selective, thereby improving the chances for 
collecting sediment bulk samples. Sixteen such samples, ranging to as large as 1 kg 
per site, were collected. At 10 of these sites, separate samples for PCB analyses 
were also taken. At 31 sites, a total of 105 ice samples were taken for quantification 
of the sediment load by melting and filtration. Usually at least two such samples, but 
ranging to as many as 14 per station, were processed aboard ship (Table 6.5-1). At 
stations, where numerous sarnples were processed, these were done for the 
purpose of comparisons with parallel studies of ice physical properties, such as ice 
crystal fabric. Albedo measurements were made at 10 stations, usually On several 
different sites per floe, with emphasis on areas discolored by sediments. At 
numerous sites, duplicate readings were made with different techniques for compari- 
sons (see Chapter 6.2). These readings will later be related to sedirnent concen- 
trations per liter of meltwater. Only two sets of measurements were made after 
August 21 because of the new Snow cover. 
From ca. 100 ml cuts of nurnerous sediment bulk samples, a tablespoon-size sand- 
fraction was condensed by washing and sieving. Under a binocular rnicroscope, 
these coarse fractions were found to consist of apparently well sorted, fine quartz 
sand. There were no individual coarser clasts. Most quartz grains were angular to 
subangular in shape. Some diatoms were Seen in these coarse fractions on cursory 
examination, but neither forarninifera nor ostracodes. 
Discussion 
The untrained human eye can rather easily recognize dirty ice without Snow cover, 
and satellites recording in the visible Part of the spectrum allow delineations of dirty 
ice on scales of over thirty thousand Square kilometers per Scene. The observations 
carried out aboard RV Polarstern are not supported by such large scale, synoptic 
views, because LANDSAT-4 unfortunately was shut down several months before the 
cruise, while LANDSAT-6 is still not operational. In this writers opinion, future studies 
of dirty ice should no longer be carried out without the aid by synoptic views frorn 
satellites, because an accurate distribution of sediments can not be obtained. 
The search of clues for sediment entrainment mechanisms revealed the following. A 
thin, even surface dust cover was not observed on first-year ice, not even at the 
three coastal sites visited, indicating that eolian transport from land to sea is 
Station Filtered Bulk Clay PCB Alb. Notes 













Table 6.5-1 : Station list of samples for "dirty ice" investigations; X = sample collected 
or present, helo = helicopter station. 
insignificant overall. No evidence was Seen in the dirty ice for bottom adfreezing of 
sediment in shallow water, or for slumping from coastal sites. Most important for the 
Laptev Sea, dominated by water and sediment supply from several large rivers, is 
the fact that no distinct layers that can be attributed to deposition by flood waters, 
were seen On first- 
year ice. In particular, the easily identifiable freshwater ice mapped off the eastern 
Lena Delta by the 1992 ESARE study was not Seen during the present expedition. 
This suggests that the ice that may become flooded by the river melts in place before 
incorporation into the Transpolar Drift. However, ample evidence for suspension 
freezing in form of turbid ice was seen. Strata of turbid ice sometimes occurred in 
complex Patterns of short layers intersecting at acute angles, where individual layers 
had been partly condensed by surface melting. Such sediment occurrences therefore 
indicate that the ice had survived one melt season and then was compressed into 
ridges. 
The stations with enough Sediment for collecting bulk samples generally contained a 
mixture of silt and clay. Except for wooden logs, no clasts coarser than fine sand 
were found in careful searches of ice floes. One 200x300 m diameter floe was an 
exception. This undulating floe was discolored in patches of several meter diameter, 
occurring both adjacent to as well as on the floors of meltwater ponds. Sampling at 
five sites on this floe, including pond floors, clean, medium-grained sand was collec- 
ted, without any admixture of finer particles. The meltwater from ice scrapings and 
the sdimentlwater mixture sucked off puddle floors was clear. We have presently no 
explanation of the Setting nor of the mechanism of entrainment for this clean sand. 
All samples will have to be studied carefully for any microfossils that give clues as to 
the environment of entrainment. 
6.6 Distribution, Structure and ~ydrography of Surface Melt Puddles (Hajo 
Eicken, Vitali Alexandrov, Rolf Gradinger, Gennady llyin, Boris Ivanov, 
Anna Luchetta, Thomas Martin, Kristina Olsson, Erk Reimnitz, Regina 
Pac, Paola Poniz and Jurgen Weissenberger) 
During the summer months, a large fraction of the Arctic sea-ice surface is covered 
by meltwater pools. These melt puddles are of importance because they 
greatly affect the surface energy balance, due to the significant lowering of the 
albedo and the Storage of latent heat which delays growth of the multi-year ice 
cover during fall freeze-up; 
influence the mass- and freshwater-balance of Arctic sea ice, as they trap low- 
salinity meltwater originating in part from melted snow; 
modify the surface roughness of multi-year sea ice by redistributing mass into 
topographic depressions and by deepening these; 
* may represent a previously disregarded biological habitat, with unique abiotic 
conditions regarding salinity and irradiance, and 
modify the sea-ice signature as observed from remote sensing instruments on- 
board satellites. 
Despite their importance, melt puddles have not been studied in any detail as of yet, 
excepting some work carried out on the mass balance of puddles at drifting stations 
and interpretation of remote-sensing data. Investigations made during the 
ARCTIC'91 cruise prompted us to carry out comprehensive measurements on 
puddles, mainly before freeze-up in the area off Svalbard and Franz Josef Land. 
In total 44 puddles were studied during the cruise (eight in the Laptev Sea). Field 
measurements included depth profiles at 0.5 m spacing, augmented by thickness 
drilling and coring of the underlying ice in selected cases. At several sites, tempe- 
rature and salinity profiles were obtained in order to obtain information about the 
stratification of puddles. Later during the season, the thickness of the puddle-ice 
cover was measured. Furthermore, total albedo was measured as a function of 
puddle depth and other Parameters at a larger number of sites (see Chapter 6.2). At 
selected sites, spectral albedos were obtained with two different instruments. 
Water samples were obtained from different depths and were analysed onboard for 
salinity, pH, nutrients, total carbonate and oxygen (for methodology of the latter three 
parameters refer to Chapter 5.2). Furthermore, samples were filtered for determi- 
nation of chlorophyll-a, augmented by cell Counts. Additional samples were taken for 
stable isotope analysis (180)  at the Alfred Wegener Institute. Sediment sarnples were 
obtained from cryoconite holes and bottom layers in puddles where present. 
To obtain an estimate of distribution, areal coverage and sizes of melt puddles, a 
video camera was mounted on the helicopter looking vertically downward. A total of 
six flights carried out in combination with Line-Scan-Camera recordings (see Chapter 
4.3) will be suited for analysis, comprising digitizing of frames obtained along the 
flight track with subsequent appiication of semi-automated image-processing techni- 
ques. 
The results of the depth measurements (total of 427 data points) are shown in Figure 
6.6-1. Here, a distinction has been made between clean puddles and those with a 
sediment-covered floor or with cryoconite holes. Clean puddles have an average 
depth of 0.22 m (standard deviation 0.12 m), while for dirty puddles this amounts to 
0.44 m (standard deviation 0.18 m). This discrepancy in puddle depth is also evident 
from the frequency distribution of depths shown in Figure 6.6-1. Further data analysis 
in conjunction with thermodynamic modelling studies will have to establish whether 
these depth differences are due the different amounts of heat absorbed by clean and 
dirty ice within one summer season, or whether these are a result of sequential 
deepening during successive years. Remarkable is the low 
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Fig. 6.6-1: Frequency distribution of measured melt puddle depths. Solid line for 350 
measurements in clean puddle areas; dashed line for 77 rneasurements in dirty 
puddles and cryoconite holes. 
standard deviation exhibited by depth measurements made within individual puddles 
and associated cryoconite holes, indicating the importance of solar radiation in 
controlling puddle depths. Analysis of ice thickness profiles (see Chapter 6.3) and 
airborne video imagery will provide additional information On the genesis and 
evolution of puddles. In this context the albedo measurements for puddles of different 
depths are also of importance. 
A Summary of hydrochemical measurements relating to melt puddles is given in 
Table 6.6-1. While salinities mostly range below 1 %o, maximum values are close to 
Depth (m) 0.25 
Salinity Go) 2.9 
P H 7.0 
Total carbonate (prnol/kg-seawater)48 (computed from all measurements 
for an average salinity of 2.9 %o) 
Dissolved oxygen (mlll) 9.58 
Nitrate (pmol/I) 0.43 
Phosphate (prnolll) 0.13 
Silicate (pmolll) 2.0 
Table 6.6-1: Average Parameters determined for melt puddles 
Figure 6.6-2: Scatterplot of salinity vs. pH of water samples drawn from melt 
puddles. Circles are measurements made during ARK-1x14, dots are measurernents 
from ARK-VIII/3 (ARCTIC'91). 
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those for seawater. The pH-salinity scatterplot shown in Figure 6.6-2 illustrates that 
"pure" meltwater puddles display salinities near 0.1 %., and are acidic in nature. With 
increasing fractions of brine or entrained seawater data points extend further towards 
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and temperature profiles of saline puddles in the Franz Joseph Land area indicate a 
pronounced stratification, with temperatures mostly few tenths above O0 C. Nutrient 
concentrations (determined according to the methods outlined in chapter 5.1.3) in 
puddle water are low, yet not as low as to be expected for simple dilution of 
seawater. Silica in particular appears to be rernineralized partly from frustules, partly 
from sediment inclusions. A preliminary analysis of total carbonate measurements 
(for measurement technique refer to chapter 5.1.3) indicates that for rnost samples 
total carbonate increases in proportion with salinity, with maximum values just above 
2000 p mole I kg seawater. Oxygen is essentially at or close to saturation levels. 
Regarding the biological studies, first qualitative microscopical observations indicate 
that bacteria and auto- and heterotrophic flagellates occurred in melt puddles with 
salinities below 3 'L. Detailed analyses will include determination of species abun- 
dances and taxonomic studies of the plankton species found within puddles. 
Further data analysis will focus on determination of areal coverage for better esti- 
mates of the role of puddles for the surface energy balance and to obtain puddle 
volumes as an important Parameter in the mass balance of sea ice. The assessment 
of the ecological importance of rnelt puddles also requires a more thorough charac- 
terisation of the environrnental Parameters and a biological inventory of puddles. 
6.7 Iceberg Observations (Hajo Eicken, Vitali Alexandrov, Viadirnir Bogdanov, 
Thomas Martin, Eck Reimnitz and Sergey Syrtsov) 
Greenland and several islands of the high Arctic are covered by ice caps or extended 
mountain glaciers. Areas where these reach sealevel may be a source of icebergs 
that calve and subsequently drift within the Arctic Basin and the Nordic Seas. Iceberg 
production is of utmost importance in the mass-balance of polar ice caps as a major 
loss term next to surface melting. The geological importance of icebergs derives from 
the inclusion and dispersal of coarser clastic material, strongly affecting sediment 
lithologies of glacial periods. Furthermore, the sediments on the shallow shelf are 
reworked intensively as a result of iceberg plowing and scouring (see Chapter 8.1). 
While mass-balance data of glaciers and ice caps in the North American Arctic, 
Greenland, Svalbard and Franz Josef Land have been collected for some time, 
comparatively little is known about the glaciology of Siberian Islands, in particular the 
Severnaya Zemlya islands. Consequently, observations On the distribution of 
icebergs in the Franz Josef Land area and the Laptev Sea were carried out during 
cruise ARK-1x14 from ship and helicopter with additional, most valuable data 
provided by the INTAARI side-looking airborne radar (SLAR) surveys. 
The first icebergs were observed off the coast of Prinz Georg Land (Franz Josef 
Land) on August 23. All bergs counted were identified both visually and with the 
ship's radar. In total, 50 bergs, bergy bits and growlers could be identified. Maximum 
diarneters (deterrnined by radar and goniometer) ranged below 100 m, with 
maximum freeboard less than 10 m. Most bergs appeared to be grounded in shallow 
water, originating from Peary Glacier and other more southerly outlets. While some 
bergs displayed flat surfaces, most appeared with eroded or slanted tops and steep 
sidewalls. 
During the transect to the Laptev Sea a tabular iceberg was observed in ice-free 
waters on August 24 at 77' 08' N 175O 42' E. Radar and sextant measurements 
indicated a diarneter of 150 m across and 15 m height above sealevel. The top 
appeared completely flat, no sediment or other conspicuous features were evident. 
Based on a Russian bathymetric chart, the berg might have been grounded on the 
flank of a shoal rising to 90 rn waterdepth. 
In the Laptev Sea the first icebergs and bergy bits were observed during a helicopter 
flight east of Vilkitski Strait on August 29. This group of 15 bergs appeared to be 
grounded in waterdepths between 50 to 20 m northeast of Maly Taymyr Island. 
These bergs are thought to have drifted from source areas to the North and 
subsequently grounded with decreasing water depth. Most bergs ranged between 30 
and 100 m in diarneter, with two roughly 150 and 250 m across. Measurernents 
aided by the helicopter radar altimeter indicated maximurn heights of 15 to 20 rn 
above sealevel. While sorne smaller bergs appeared to have partially capsized and 
eroded to sorne degree, the larger ones displayed a flat shape, with rounded 
pinnacles rising few meters above the average height. The larger bergs exhibited a 
wake of smaller floes and Open water to the southeast, with ice piling up on some 
bergs at the northwestern end. Sediment inclusions were visible neither at the top 
surface nor within the side walls. 
A second group of six bergs and bergy bits was observed at 79O10.73' N 1 123O 
05.03' E on September 12 frorn the ship and was visited by helicopter for ground 
observations and sarnpling. The largest berg was roughly 40-50 rn in diarneter, with a 
cliff of 9 m height. Two bergy bits were of intermediate size (5-7 m height, 25-30 rn 
diameter), the other three were 20 m in diameter at rnaxirnum. Three bergs were of 
caldera-type with a rneltwater puddle in the Center. The three bergs visited showed a 
distinct stratification, with darker layers of few cm thickness separating brighter 
layers. Layer thicknesses were roughly 0.2 m. All bergs were firmly engulfed by sea 
ice with no evidence of strong pressure on any one particular side. In sorne places a 
rnoat with a frozen fresh or seawater puddle was developed. In the largest berg, a 
core was drilled to approximately 3 m depth in a location were solar heating of the ice 
was suspected to be minimal due to shading. As in all other bergs, the surface at this 
location was covered by firn of several decimeters thickness. Sediment or other 
particulate inclusions were not found anywhere on the bergs. Two rnore bergy bits 
were sighted within 70 km of this location. Further iceberg sightings were reported by 
the Ivan Kireyev from the southern and southeastern Laptev Sea (KASSENS Pers. 
comrn.). 
In order to obtain a better estirnate of the distribution and size of bergs, INTAARI 
SLAR flights No.3 and 4 were routed so as to achieve rnaximum coverage in the 
likely source areas on the eastern side of the Severnaya Zernlya islands (see also 
chapter 4.1). Evaluation of the radar flights allowed for identification of two rnajor 
source areas of icebergs in the archipelago. The first is an ice tongue extending into 
Matussevich Fiord on October Revolution Island, which has been described in earlier 
reports by Russian and international researchers (see Figure 6.3-1 for location). In 
addition, an ice stream ending as an ice tongue in Red Army Strait separating the 
northernmost Kornsomolets Island from October Revolution Island could be 
identified. First estimates indicate that large tabular icebergs of several hundred 
rneters to more than 1 km diarneter are produced at these two sites. 
An evaluation of radarflight No.3 covering the eastern coast of the archipelago with a 
resolution of 20 by 40 rn dernonstrated that icebergs down to roughly 75-100 rn 
diarneter can be identified in the radar irnages. The distinguishing characteristics 
were size and shape, high radar backscatter as cornpared to wet, puddled sea ice, 
and a distinct high return frorn the steep, high side wall facing the radar bearn with a 
corresponding shadow on the opposite side (a typical radar irnage of a group of 
bergs is shown in Chapter 4.1, Fig. 4.1-4). Two large bergs of rnore than 100 rn 
diarneter Seen during a helicopter flight could also be identified on the radar irnages 
as a rneans of cross-checking. Along the entire track of flight No.3, a total of 259 ice 
Figure 6.7-1: Size distribution of icebergs identified in INTAARI flight No.3 along the 
eastern coast of the Severnaya Zernlya islands. 
bergs could be identified to a high degree of confidence. On average these bergs 
were 25,000 rn2 in size (standard deviation 53,000 rn2). The largest bergs observed 
outside of the Strait and Fjord areas were roughly 800 rn in diarneter. Figure 6.7-1 
shows the frequency distribution of iceberg sizes on a serni-logarithrnic plot. At this 
prelirninary Stage there is sorne indication that berg sizes are exponentially distribu- 
ted, as to be expected in theory for a set of sequentially iractured objects, Most bergs 
observed during this flight were located in an area between 80' 25' N 198' 20' E and 
80' 10' N I 100Â 40' E. 
Future work will focus On the observation of iceberg drift Patterns as cornpared to 
sea-ice drift aided through analysis of ERS-1 satellite irnagery. Possibly synthetic 
aperture radar data along with AVHRR irnagery can also be used to obtain a better 
estirnate of the present-day glaciological Status of the Severnaya Zernlya ice caps. 
The irnportance of icebergs for the reworking of surface sedirnents and shallow 
seafloor rnorphology requires a cornbined study of iceberg-distribution data and 
(sub)-bottorn profiling. 
7 BIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS 
The Arctic Ocean with its deep basins is to a large extent permanently ice-covered. 
Accordingly, its deep-sea biota are dependent on lateral import of organic matter. 
The vast marginal seas surrounding the basins, including the terrestrial river 
discharge, are regarded the main sources of this importation. Other sources may be 
the water masses advected from the North Atlantic. An until now unknown amount of 
organic material may be derived by ice-related algae. 
The investigation of sources, fluxes and effects of organic matter in the strong depths 
gradients of the continental slope areas form a main guideline of our research. 
Therefore, we planned and realized our sampling program mainly along transects in 
the transitional zones from the offshore parts of the shelves down the continental 
slopes to the deep sea. By comparison of the Barents shelf slope, strongly influenced 
by Atlantic water, and the more continentally impacted Laptev shelf slope, a first 
evaluation of the relative contributions of these very differring marginal seas for the 
life and the actual sedimentary regime in the central Arctic Ocean will be attempted. 
Thus, processes and structures related to the intensity of the (direct) pelago-benthic 
coupling and to the significance of lateral advection of organic matter form important 
targets of the biological work during ARK-1x14. 
The Arctic ecosystems are regarded to be very sensitive to the assumed man- 
induced climatic changes. After the melting of the glacial ice shields, the 
comparatively deep Barents Sea allowed a quick biological colonization and 
"stabilization" of its biocenoses under the favourable Atlantic water influences. The 
Laptev Sea ecosystem, however, seems until now still to be in an immature, 
unbalanced stage of development, for which the existence of submarine bottom and 
the ongoing coastal and shelf floor erosion are indicators. During the major Part of 
the year, this sea is almost totally covered by pack and fast ice. The flora and fauna 
of such an environment are expected to be very variable. Biological control will be 
less important than the strong physical impact. 
Therefore, biological research during ARK-1x14 will contribute not only to the under- 
standing of the above mentioned ecological processes (fluxes of organic matter), but 
also of the biogeographical differences between Barents and Laptev Seas. The 
planned description of structural features of plankton and benthos communities, 
together with the identification of the now existing distribution limits of populations, 
will provide baselines for the understanding and prediction of possible future 
ecosystem changes. 
7.1 Phytoplankton and Particle Flux (Karin Springer) 
The main topic of the phytoplankton Programme during ARK-1x14 was the 
investigation of the distribution of phytoplankton and its relation to hydrographical, 
chemical and other environmental conditions on the Eurasian shelves. In its major 
aspects this Programme continues the investigations in the northwestern Barents 
Sea in 1991 (Polarstern cruise ARK-VIIIl2). 
The major questions of interest were the investigation of: 
processes of the bentho-pelagic coupling, i.e. the export of particulate organic 
matter from the euphotic Zone to the benthos. Sedimentation Patterns together 
with the results of microbial activity measurements on the respective sediments 
will give additional informations about variations on a longer time scale; 
regional trends in the sources of particulate organic matter, its fluxes on the conti- 
nental shelves and down the slopes and a comparison between the Barents Sea, 
which is influenced by Atlantic water and the Laptev Sea, influenced by important 
riverine input; 
* community analyses, i.e. the investigation of species abundances and community 
composition in the Arctic Ocean; 
kryo-pelagic coupling, i.e. the exchange of organic matter between ice and water. 
Chlorophyll-a in vivo fluorescence was rneasured continuously by a flow-through 
fluorometer, which was connected to the ship's seawater pumping system with the 
intake pipe located approximately 9 m below the sea surface. The data were 
recorded on the POLDEVIPOLDAT (POLarstern DATen) System. 
Water was sampled with the rosette sampling System attached to the CTD (Neil 
Brown). Subsamples were obtained from the surface layer (5-10 m) at around 10 
different depths down to 300 m water depth at almost every ship's station for the 
following Parameters: 
Species abundance: Watersamples (ca. 200 ml) were fixed with buffered formalin 
(Hexamethylenetetramin) at a final concentration of about 1 % and stored in brown 
glass bottles. The composition of species and their identifications will be carried 
out in the home laboratory by UtermÃ¶h microscopy. 
Chlorophyll-a and phaeopigments: 3 l of water were filtered on Whatman GFIC 
glass-fibre filters. The concentrations of chlorophyll-a and phaeopigments were 
measured on bord with a Turner fluorometer. 
Particulate organic carbon and nitrogen: 3-4 l of water were filtered on precombus- 
ted Whatman GFIC glass-fibre filters and stored deepfrozen for later analyses in 
- 
the horne laboratory. 
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Fig. 7.1-1: Vertical distribution of plant pigments. (a) Station 11 (Transect A, 1566 
m); (b) Station 25 (Transect C, 514 m). 
Biogenic silica: 2 l of water were filtered on Millipore celluose acetate filters and 
stored deepfrozen for later analyses in the home laboratory. 
Seston: approx. 2 l of water were filtered on preweighed GFIC filters and stored 
deepfrozen for later analyses in the home laboratory. 
Light attenuation was measured as Secchi depth at every station when weather and 
light conditions allowed meaningful estimations. 
Preliminary ÃŸesult 
N o r t h e r n B a r e n t s S e a : The intensity of ice coverage along the Transects 
A and C varied between 811 0 and 1011 0. Mean chlorophyll-a values of the 5 m 
surface layer were 0.76 pg 1-1 and 0.41 pg 1-1, respectively. A maximum of 2.0 pg 1-1 
was observed at Station 11 (Transect A, 1566 m) in 15 m water depth (Fig. 7.1-1a). 
At all other stations of both transects chlorophyll-a was less than 1.0 pg 1-1. At Station 
25 (Transect C, 514 m) the chlorophyll-a maximum was 0.96 pg I-I in 10 m water 
depth (Fig. 7.1-1 b). At most stations higher phaeopigments than chlorophyll-a 
concentrations were measured below the 30-50 m layer, indicating degraded plant 
material. 
L a p t e V S e a : The easternmost Transect H was situated in Open water, close to 
the ice edge in about 5 nm distance. Chlorophyll values were comparatively high to 
all other transects, which were ice-covered during the cruise. The highest 
chlorophyll-a concentration of all stations was measured at Station 38 (Transect H, 
960 m) with a maximum of 4.25 pg 1-1 in a depth of 20 m (Fig. 7.1-2a). Also at 
stations 39 (536 m), 40 (223 m) and 42 (61 m) of Transect H chlorophyll-a 
concentrations in the surface layer (2-20 m) reached values higher than 1.3 pg 1-1 
and decreased sharply below the maximum to values less than 0.5 pg I-l. 
In these layers, especially at Station 38, nutrients (NO3, PO4) were totally depleted 
(see chapter 5.2.1), indicating a bloom event. The concentrations of phaeopigments 
never exceeded those of chlorophyll-a at all water depths. 
On Transect G the highest chlorophyll-a values were measured at Stations 47 (996 
m) and 48 (516 m) with a maximum of 1.03 pg 1-1 at a water depth of 10 m at Station 
48 (Fig. 7.1-2b). No other station on the Transects G, F and E reached chlorophyll-a 
values higher than 1 pg 1-1. 
Both western Transects F and E of the Laptev Sea show a very low level of chloro- 
phyll-a concentration with mean values of 0.1 pg 1-1 in the 10 m surface layer. On 
both transects the ice coverage was about 9/10 to 10110. The concentrations of 
phaeopigments were often slighty higher than those of chlorophyll-a below the depth 
of about 30-50 m. Typical profiles of each of the Transects F and E are given in the 
Figures 7.1 -3a and -3b. An overview of the distribution of chlorophyll-a along the four 
Transects E, F, G and H in the Laptev Sea is given in Figure 7.1 -4. 
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Fig. 7.1-2: Vertical distribution of plant pigments. (a) Station 38 (Transect H, 960 m) 
with highest chlorophyll-a concentration of all stations during ARK-1x14. (b) Station 48 
Transect G, 516 m) with highest chlorophyll-a concentrations of Transect G. 
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Fig. 7.1-3: Vertical distribution of plant pigments. (a) Station 62 (Transect F, 545 rn). 
(b) Station 69 (Transect E, 529 m). 
Fig. 7.1-4: Concentration of chlorophyll-a along Transects E, F, G and H in the 
Laptev Sea. The values given in mg m-2 were integrated over the upper 30 m water 
depth. 
7.1.1 Mooring of Sediment Trap (Antje Boetius) 
Organic matter that setlles from the euphotic Zone is the main energy source for the 
abyss. In order to estimate the flux of particles to the seafloor with its seasonal varia- 
bilities in quality and quantity, a Sediment trap was deployed for one year at a 
mooring south of Spitsbergen at 76' 20' N and 15' E at 300 m water depth (See 
section 5.1.4). The trap was programmed for a time resolution of 2-4 weeks and 
positioned at a depth of 150 rn.This continues the investigations of EPOS II (ARK- 
Vllll2 in 1991), studying the different hydrographic areas of the Barents Sea shelf 
and continental slope. 
7.2 Distribution of Zooplankton and Community Stucture (Hinrich Hanssen 
and Sergey Timofeev) 
Ice drift Stations carried out since the 1930's showed that zooplankton development 
in the central Arctic Ocean is restricted mainly to the short period of primary 
production during the Arctic Summer. During this time most of the plankton is 
concentrated in the upper 200 m of the water column, while in winter biomass values 
decrease and, after several species descended to greater depth for overwintering, 
the zooplankton standing stock is distributed more uniformly over a greater depth 
range. 
The employrnent of ice breaking research vessels permits the investigation of spacial 
variability in zooplankton biomass and species composition over large areas of the 
Arctic Ocean in relatively short time. 
A severe decrease in zooplankton biomass and increasing importance of 
bathypelagic species near the surface to the north of the Nansen Basin were the 
most striking features of the zooplankton investigations carried out during ARK-V1112 
with the RV Polarstern in 1987 which covered the entire Nansen Basin from the 
continental slope to its northern boundary, the Gakkel Ridge. 
The international Arctic Ocean expedition ARCTIC191 which was carried out jointly by 
the Swedish ice breaker Oden, the U.S. Coast Guard icebreaker Polar Star and RV 
Polarstern extended across the north pole and the Lomonosov Ridge into the 
Makarov Basin and revealed a sharp decrease of zooplankton abundances in the 
upper 100 m from the continental slope to the north. 
The ARK-IW4 expedition extends the area of investigation to the eastern Bartents 
Sea and the Laptev Sea, one of the large Sibirian shelf seas, and allows the 
comparison of the Atlantically influenced Barents Sea and the continentally 
influenced Laptev Sea. The plankton fauna of this area is poorly investigated. 
Previous planktological studies in this region were mainly restricted to the shallow 
near shore area. Because of the Organic matter that settles from the euphotic zone, 
is the main energy input to the central position of the Laptev Sea and its shallow 
topography the plankton fauna of this region is expected to be influenced less by 
Atlantic and Pacific waters but by the huge fresh water discharge especially from the 
Lena River. For these reasons different community structures are expected 
compared e.g. to the Barents Sea, which is mainly influenced by Atlantic waters. 
In recent studies the under-ice habitat appeared to be importent for several planktic 
species in the Arctic, e.g. some abundant copepod species occur in large numbers in 
the water layer beneath the ice at least by times and are supposed to feed on ice 
algae. Since it cannot be sampled with the ordinary sampling gear, this habitat is 
poorly investigated. Also the pelago-benthic coupling in the Laptev Sea is studied, 
which is supposed to be strong in this extended shallow area. 
Methods 
For the investigation of species composition and depth distribution of zooplankton 
multi-net samples (mesh size 150 pm) in veriical haules to a maximum depth of 1500 
m were taken on 39 stations (see station list in annex). Bongo nets (200 and 500 prn 
mesh size) were employed on 37 stations to sample zooplankton from the upper 100 
m for investigation of species composition, biomass, grazing rates and for collecting 
anirnals for measurements of in situ egg production. 
A pumping System was used on 16 ice stations to sample the under-ice fauna in two 
size fractions (>200 pm and >20 pm). For comparison of under-ice and pelagic fauna 
additional plankton samples of the upper 30 m were taken using a handnet (rnesh 
size 20 arn) on 29 stations. 
The multi-net samples as well as the under-ice and handnet samples were preserved 
with formalin for furiher processing (sorting and cornmunity analysis) after the cruise. 
The 200 prn bongo net samples were splitted. One half of each sample was frozen 
for biomass determination, the other half was preserved in forrnalin for analysis of 
species composition. 
Specimens of the dominant copepod species were taken out of the 500 pm bongo 
net sarnples and used for egg production measurements carried out on board. 
Additional specirnens of the large copepod species were frozen for gut fluorescence 
measurements that will be done after the cruise. 
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Fig. 7.2-1: Zooplankton biomass in Vilkitski Strait at Stations 271028, 271029 and 
271030, calculated by determination of displacement volume. 
Biomass 
While biornass rneasurernents (ash-free dry weight) will be performed after the 
cruise, a first rough estirnation has been rnade on board by determination of 
displacement volurne calculating wet weight as 1 g per ml and dry weig ht as 10 % of 
wet weight. 
This calculation shows generally low biomass values of 5-1 0 g 100 m-3 in the entire 
area investigated. Only at one station in the centre of Vilkitski Strait (Fig. 7.2-1) and 
at the shallow stations of the easternmost section in the Laptev Sea (Fig. 7.2-2) 
higher values of 15-30 g 100 rn^ were obtained. On this section a sharp decrease of 
biornass frorn Station 271041 (72 m) to Station 271040 (240 rn) was observed while 
chlorophyll-a content was highest further north on Station 271038 (982 rn). 
Community Stucture with Special Reference to Meroplankton 
At the biological stations vertical hauls were made using a bongo net with 200 pm 
mesh gauze frorn 100 rn to the surface. To study the community structure of zoo- 
plankton and population structure of the chaetognaths, a total of 36 bongo net hauls 
were taken in this region. 
Copepods were dominant at all stations. Echinoderrn larvae, especially ophioplutei, 
were subdominant at all stations also. The eggs and bipinnaria of the sea stars 
(asteroidea) were found at the Stations 271027, 271028, 271029, 271030 and 271062 
only. There is an increase in abundance of the polychaete larvae towards shelf 
water. But this is valid for the larvae of the farnilies Spionidae and Aphroditidae only, 
whereas for the larvae of Oweniidae we can See an opposite distribution. In the 
decapod larvae the late Stages of the shrirnps Sabinea septerncarinata (271027) and 
Pandalus sp. (271029) were present (see Chapter 7.4). 
The relative abundance (%) of the holo- and meroplanktonic animals is not constant 
at the different stations. The greatest significance of the rneroplankton was observed 
at the shelf stations (Fig. 7.2-3). In the Laptev Sea meroplankton was not abundant. 
Herbivorous and omnivorous ~lanktonic animals were dominant at all stations. with 
exception of Station 271006 where eggs of various animals were rnost abundant (56 
%) . 
At the Stations 271006, 271007, 27101 4, 271027 and in the Vilkitski Strait the nauplii of 
the parasitic cirripedian crustacean Peltogaster spp. (Cirripedia, Rhizocephala) were 
found. This finding is a prolongation of the area of these animals to the east. The 
north-easternrnost points of their distribution up to now have been off northwestern 
Spitsbergen and the Murman Coast. By the occurrence of such animals as the 
euphausiid crustaceans Meganyctiphanes norvegica, Thysanoessa longicaudata, 
Thysanoessa inermis, the pelagic polychaetes Tomopteris spp. and copepods which 
are infected by the parasitic dinoflagellates Ellobiopsis spp., it is confirmed that there 
is an inflow of Atlantic Water into the Franz Josef Land region, Vilkitski Strait and 
Laptev Sea. 
Sta t ion  
Fig.7.2-2: Zooplankton biomass in the eastern Laptev Sea, Transect H, calculated by 
determination of displacement volume (station numbers are according to the last 
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Fig. 7.2-3a: Relativ contribution of holo- and meroplankton to total zooplankton 
numbers [%];Transect A, northeast of Svalbard. 
Fig. 7.2-3b: Relativ contribution of holo- and meroplankton to total zooplankton 
numbers [%I; Transect C, northwest of Franz Josef Land. 
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Fig. 7.2-4: Size structure of Sagjtta elegans in Transect A, off northeast Svalbard 
and Transect C, northwest of Franz Josef Land. 
Fig. 7.2.5: Size structure of Eukrohnia hamata in Transect A, off northeast Svalbard 
and Transect C, northwest of Franz Josef Land. 
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There are two species of chaetognaths in the investigation area, Sagitta elegans 
and Eukrohnia hamata. Eukrohnia hamata was dominant at the majority of the 
stations, but its abundance decreased from the Open sea towards the shelf waters. 
Sagitta elegans was discovered in the Vilkitski Strait only. There are differences in 
the size spectra of these both species of chaetognaths in the different regions. Along 
the continental slope east of Svalbard only an unimodal size distribution was found. 
On the continental slope northwest of Franz Josef Land the size structure was more 
complicated and included two modal classes (Fig. 7.2-4). In the Vilkitski Strait the 
population of Sagitta elegans was dominated of animals with body length of 5 and 
20 to 23 mm. 
To study the morphological variations of the chaetognaths from the different sea 
regions 1140 individuals (432 individuals of Sagitta elegans and 708 individuals of 
Eukrohnia hamata), were analyzed during this cruise. Both species have no 
morphological differences in different parts of the Arctic. 
7.3 Egg Production of the Dominant Copepod Species (Ksenia Kosobokova) 
Herbivorous calanoid copepods play a central role in the Arctic marine food web as 
predominant consumers of phytoplankton. Ecological studies aimed at the investiga- 
tion of their production require a detailed knowledge of their distribution Pattern and 
life cycle strategies. Studies of egg production will contribute to a better under- 
standing of reproductive physiology, relationship between intensity of spawning and 
food conditions and to a better understanding of the life cycles of dominant copepod 
species in whole. Moreover, the egg production is used as a direct measure of 
secondary production of adult copepods. 
Methode 
Zooplankton for egg production experiments was collected from the upper 100 m 
water layer by bongo net (mesh size 500 um). Egg production experiments were 
carried out with four copepod species: Calanus finmarchicus, C. glacialis, C. hyper- 
boreus and Metridia longa. 25-30 females of each species were sorted out from the 
samples immediately after capture and were placed in two litre plexiglass cylinders 
having a mesh (300 um) false bottom to separate eggs from females. These were 
then suspended in 3 l TPX jars containing filtered sea water. Egg production during 
the first 24 hours was used as a measure of the actual rate in the field (in situ egg 
production rate). 
Actual egg production rate was measured at nine stations on the continental slope of 
the north eastern Barents Sea, at three stations in the Vilkitski Strait, and at 25 
stations in the Laptev Sea. 
The effect of starvation upon egg laying was studied in C. glacialis and M. longa for 
7 and 10 days. Starvation experiments with C. glacialis were carried out in groups of 
25-30 females and on individual females. The effect of starvation in M. longa was 
studied On groups of females. 
Preliminary ÃŸesult 
In the area of the northern continental slope of the Barents Sea the copepods 
Calanus finmarchicus and C. hyperboreus dominated in terms of biomass. Metridia 
longa was less abundant. Only a few individuals of C. glacialis were found. 
C. hyperboreus and C. finmarchicus did not lay eggs during this study. The state of 
gonadal maturation of C. hyperboreus indicated that all females were unripe. On 
Transect A, to the northeast of Svalbard, in situ egg production of C. glycialis was the 
highest at the Station 271006 in the shelf area (Fig. 7.3-1 ). At the section C, to the 
northwest of Franz Josef Land, only Metridia longa was laying eggs. 
In the Laptev Sea Calanus glacialis and M. longa dominated the copepod biomass. 
The biomass of C. hyperboreus and C. finmarchicus was considerably low 
compared to the northern slope of the Barents Sea. C. glacialis produced eggs at 
relatively low rates at most stations of the eastern Transect H (Fig. 7.3-2 ) and only 
at one station of the Transect G. Egg production in C. glacialis was clearly positively 
related to availability of phytoplankton (Fig. 7.3-2). Egg laying of M. longa was 
observed at most stations of Transects H and G located deeper than 100 rn (Fig. 7.3- 
2). All data on egg production of this species both in the area of the northern slope of 
the Barents Sea and in the Laptev Sea demonstrated low activity of spawning during 
the studied period. Neither C. hyperboreus nor C. finmarchicus laid eggs in the 
Laptev Sea during our study 
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Fig. 7.3-1: Transect A, northeast of Svalbard; in situ egg production rates of Calanus 
glacialis and Metridia longa. 
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Fig. 7.3-2: Laptev Sea, Transect H; Chlorophyll-a content in the upper 50 m water 
layer and in situ egg production rates of Calanus glacialis and Metridia longa. 
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Fig. 7.3-3: Egg production rate ofcalanus glacialis under starvation conditions. 
Fig. 7.3-4: Egg production rate of Metridia longa under starvation conditions. 
Sta. 19 
Starvation Experiments 
An obvious decreasing of egg production rates was observed in C. glacialis under 
starvation conditions. Egg laying ceased cornpletely alter 6-7 days of starvation (Fig. 
7.3-3). On the contrary M. longa dernonstrated an increasing of egg production rate 
during the first days of starvation (Fig. 7.3-4). In rnost experirnents it was at 
maximum by the third day before decreasing again. The low levels of egg production 
during the first days might be due to Stress caused by capturing the animals. 
7.4 Zoobenthos (Eike Rachor) 
Zoobenthos research during ARK-IW4 comprised meiofauna and macrofauna as well 
as fishes. Macrofauna, in this case, is defined as those animals which can be 
retained on a 0.5 mm mesh, when the bottom substrate is sieved. Meiofauna 
animals, as a rule, are smaller, and include also late larval and other young Stages of 
the macrofauna (temporary meiofauna). 
While the macrofauna of inshore and not ice-covered parts of the Eurasian marginal 
seas has been studied quite extensively especially by Russian scientists, rneiofauna 
research was restricted to very limited areas (like the White Sea). The more offshore, 
deeper areas of the Laptev Sea, which are normally badly accessible due to nearly 
permanent pack ice coverage, until now, have been insufficiently studied. 
During the discussions between Russian and German biologists preceeding the final 
plannings of ARK-1x14, it was very much stressed that these insufficiently investiga- 
ted ice-covered areas deserve a strong research effort as they are of significant 
importance for the understanding of the relationships of the central Arctic Ocean and 
its Siberian marginal seas (see HUBERTEN et al. 1993). 
During the 1991 expeditions of RV Polarstern to the northern Barents Sea 
continental slope (ARK-VIIIl2, EPOS-2) and the central Arctic basins (ARK-VIIIl3, 
ARCTIC'93), macro- and meiofauna were sampled extensively. The macrofauna of 
the basins appeared to be very poor regarding densities and species numbers 
(KRONCKE 1991). ARK-IW4 allowed us to continue this kind of research and compare 
the benthic fauna sampled in 1991 with the fauna at the continental slopes northwest 
of Franz Josef Land and in the northern Laptev Sea. Moreover, by the zoobenthos 
sampling on board RV Ivan Kireev in the shallower parts of the Laptev Sea, the 
whole shelf was covered quasi-synoptically, which will allow a better understanding 
of relationships between the inshore and the very remote deep slope communities. 
7.4.1 Meiofauna (Pedro Martinez) 
The meiofaunal biocenosis was studied along five transects (two in the Barents Sea 
and three in the Laptev Sea), in different depths from the shallow water to the deep 
sea, and also in the Vilkitski Strait. The samples were taken with the Multicorer 
(BARNETT et al. 1984) at 30 stations (see Annex 10.2). As a rule, four cores with a 
diameter of 6 cm, were used for a detailed quantitative analysis of meiofaunal 
abundances and for biomass estimation. For this, a subsample was taken from each 
core using a minicore that was inserted about 10 cm into the sediment and covered 
an area of 1.5 cm* (e.g. HERMAN & DAHMS 1992). The rest of the each core was 
collected and fixed separately. A fifth core was not subsampled, but was fixed 
completely. This core will be used to estimate the meiofaunal diversity of the different 
stations of the Barents and Laptev Seas and its changes along the transects. At 
several stations, two additional cores were fixed completely for the special study of 
young macrofauna in the sediment. Qualitative samples for taxonomical studies were 
also taken routinely from a giant box corer, using the uppermost 6 cm sediment of an 
area of about 1400 cm*. For the Same purpose, some samples were taken from the 
multi-box corer and from the remaining sediment of some Agassiz trawls. 
All samples were fixed with formol at a final concentration of about 4 %. A subsample 
of the qualitative samples was kept in a cooling container, at about OÂ°C for live 
observations. 
The results will be an approach to understand the poorly known species composition 
and distribution of Arctic communities. It is also intended to elaborate data about the 
total biomass of the meiofauna fraction. The use of multivariate analyses will allow to 
study which biotic and abiotic parameters may influence the species composition and 
the abundances of species. 
Several new species are expected to be found. Detailed descriptions of the new 
species and phylogenetical analyses of some representative groups will be done. 
Distribution analyses will allow a better understanding of the zoogeographic regions 
in the Arctic and to come to some hypotheses about the origin of the Arctic 
meiofauna. 
Preliminaty ÃŸesult 
The meiofauna communities are dominated by Nematoda and Copepoda (Harpacti- 
coida); other taxa as the Plathelminthes, Kinorhyncha, Ostracoda and Tanaidacea 
play an important role. Amphipoda, Isopoda and temporary meiofauna were also 
found especially in the shallow water stations. Taxa like the Copepoda 
Poecilostomatoida and Cyclopoida play a subordinate role. Table 7.4.1-1 shows the 
total abundances of taxa found at two stations of Transect H in the eastern Laptev 
Sea, one in shallow waters, the other one in the deep sea. In these stations 
Nematoda is the most important taxon, with similar abundances in both depths. The 
total abundances of harpacticoid copepods and of the other found taxa decrease with 
the depth. This correlates with the decreases of other biotic parameters, e.g., that 
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Table 7.4.1-1: Abundances of meiofauna taxa (numbers of individuals per m2) at two 
stations of Transect H in the Laptev Sea. 
water station. Protein concentration is only 118, and the activity of bacteria decreases 
to 111 0 (Boetius, Pers. comm.). 
Harpacticoida (Copepoda) in the Arctic 
There are 47 known harpacticoid families. At least 17 families are present in the 
samples taken during the ARK-IW4 expedition. The families Tisbidae (comprising the 
genera Zosime, Idyella and Tisbella), Orthopsyllidae and Paranannopidae 
(Nannopus and Paranannopus), Huntemannidae and Ectinosomatidae play an 
important role in terms of diversity and biomass in the Arctic harpacticoid biocenosis. 
Other common families in the study area are Cerviniidae (Cervinia and Herdmannia), 
Cletodidae (Mesocletodes), Tachidiidae (Danielsenia), Harpacticidae (Harpacticus) 
and Canuellidae. Diosaccidae (Stenhelia), Laophontidae (Platychelipus), Parameso- 
chridae, Ancorabolidae and Ameiridae (Stenocopiinae) were also found. 
Malacopsyllus fragilis Sars 191 1 was re-discovered after over 80 years. This species, 
originally described from shallow waters of Norway (Korshavn) was found in the 
Laptev Sea at 3400 m depth. Although there are a great distance and a great 
difference in dephts between these two findings, the Laptev Sea individuals seem to 
be identical with the holotype. 
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Fig. 7.4.1-1: Species numbers and family composition of harpacticoid copepods in 
different water depths in the Vilkitski Strait and Barents Sea. 
Preliminary patterns of distribution of few species seem to show a relation between 
the Barents and Kara Seas. Severnaya Zernlya seems to be a zoogeographic border 
that separates the Laptev Sea frorn these two western Eurasian seas. 
Figure 7.4.1-1 shows the species numbers and family composition at two shallow 
and two deep stations. The samples were taken from a large box grab (GKG) 
covering a large area. There seems to be no important decrease of species nurnber 
with depths, if a sufficiently large area is sarnpled; however, as a rule, the 
abundances are lower in the deep as evidenced above. 
Live observations have shown that most of the families including Cletodidae, Ortho- 
psyllidae and Tisbidae live in the sediment and not on the sediment surface. A real 
epibenthic Harpacticoid found was Harpacticus sp. (Harpacticidae), that is present in 
nearly all the Laptev Sea samples, in shallow waters as well as in the deep sea. 
The Sex ratios of some families are dominated by the females. Especially in the deep 
stations no males of the present species of Cletodidae were found. This harpacti- 
coids may develop other reproductive strategies, such as parthenogenesis (?), as it 
is known frorn a few fresh-water harpacticoids. 
7.4.2 Macrofauna (Eike Rachor, Katja Hinz and Boris Sirenko) 
Benthic macrofauna comrnunities are not only indicators of the sedirnentary and 
nutritional conditions of their habitat, but also of the hydrological-climatological re- 
gimes of the environment. The individuals of several species are often long-lived, 
and, accordingly, integrating indicators of the long-term variability of their life 
conditions. 
The endofauna can easily be sampled quantitatively, often allowing more detailed 
analyses of community structures, dynamics and production than the normally not 
quantitatively sarnpled epifauna. Quantitative population and community data are 
also most helpful for reliable numerical analyses of the relationships with e.g., 
environmental parameters or in comparative studies. 
Deeper water epifauna is mainly sampled by trawls or described by imaging rnethods 
(like video or photography). Accordingly, we can receive larger scale overviews along 
sections and avoid deficiencies, e.g., in the sampled species spectrum of an investi- 
gated site due to small scale patchiness and low densities. Therefore, macrofauna 
research during ARK-1x14 covered both, endo- and epifauna, for which a Set of 
different sarnpling gears were used. 
The biogeography of the marine macrofauna is well developed, and the shelf fauna 
of the Eurasian Arctic is sufficiently known especially due to Russian investigations. 
Therefore, studies cornparing the fauna along a large-scale west-to-east gradient as 
from the Barents Sea to the Laptev Sea, are promising and will allow to explain 
recent and future changes in the distribution patterns of populations. Nevertheless, 
since the pack-ice covered Siberian continental dope areas have been badly 
accessible, it is expected that also new zoogeographical insights can be extracted 
from the samples taken in these areas. The interesting question, whether and where 
there is a continuation on the deeper slope of the biogeographical provinces rneeting 
in the Laptev Sea shelf, rnay be answered after working up the material collected. 
Our work On the benthic macrofauna during and after the expedition is tackling the 
following main questions: 
* How strong are the gradients in diversity and densitiy of macrofauna frorn the 
shelves down the slopes to the deep Arctic basins? 
Is the macrofauna distribution along these gradients related to the different water 
masses found at the continental slopes? How strong is the Atlantic water rnass 
influence in the northern Laptev Sea? 
How different are the macrofauna communities at the slopes of the Laptev and 
Barents Seas? Are there principal differences between both seas? 
To what extent does the macrofauna mirror the pelagic productivity and the con- 
sumption processes near the sampling site? 
* What is the role of lateral advection of organic matter, especially when reaching 
greater depth under the pack-ice? 
How strong are the relations between the sedirnentarylsubstrate conditions and 
the rnacrofauna cornrnunity structures? 
By cooperation with the various disciplines like physical and chemical oceanography, 
sedirnentology and glaciology on board it is expected to answer also the question 
about the origin and the transport processes involved in the lateral advection of 
organic matter. For this, especially the possible influence of the material imported by 
the Lena river, the samples taken on board Ivan Kireev will be very helpful. 
Additional Information is expected from the parallel expedition of RV D. Mendeleev of 
the Shirshov-Institute of Oceanology in Moscow to the Kara Sea. This will at least 
allow to fill sorne gaps in the zoogeographical research done in the northern Barents 
Sea and the Laptev Sea. 
Sampling Methods and Sample Treatment 
Samples for quantitative infauna estimates were taken mainly with the multi-box 
corer (Mehrfach-Kastengreifer, MG; GERDES 1990), in a few cases also as sub- 
samples from the giant box grab (GroÃŸkastengreifer GKG). Each box (or sub- 
sample) covered an area of 230 cm2; and each hau1 with the MG provided up to nine 
boxes. Additional material for qualitative studies were taken frorn sediments adhering 
outside the MG boxes or found in the GKG boxes routinely taken for geological 
purposes. 
Sediments and fauna were sucked by help of a flexible plastic tube and adding sea 
water from the top of each box down to a sedirnent depths of 6-10 cm, depending on 
the sediments. The rernaining deeper sedirnents were then taken out of the boxes 
and examined for deep-living macrofauna by visual inspection. The separation of 
animals and fine sediments was done by sieving on screens of 0.5 mm; in some 
cases the top 1.5 cm sediment layer was sieved through a 0.2 mrn screen. 
Animals and sediment remainders were fixed and preserved in borax-buffered 4 % 
forrnaldehyde. A few samples were transferred to 70 % ethanol after at least several 
hours fixation in formaldehyde to preserve fine calcareous structures. The fauna of 
only a small number of all samples were already sorted, identified and counted on 
board. All the remaining samples will be studied extensively in the home laboratories. 
The material will then be available for taxonomic studies. 
The epibenthic animals were sampled with a variety of gears, Agassiz-trawl (AGT), 
epibenthic sledge (EBS), giant box grab (GKG) and multi-box corer (MG) in order to 
get a qualitative and more or less quantitative overview of the benthic epifauna 
communities with their small and large scale distribution patterns and to analyse 
community structures. The Agassiz-trawls were used to get information about areas 
of several hundred meters. With an opening of 3 m by 1.1 0 m and a mesh size of 1 
cm it supplies us with reliable information about the larger benthic organisms. 
Smaller animals are only serni-quantitatively caught due to the mesh-size. 
The collected sediment was divided in two Parts, one quantitative Part for species 
and community analyses and the other for qualitative taxonomic and zoogeographic 
studies. Each part was washed through a sieve cascade with screens of 10 mm, 2 
mm and 1mm. The remaining organisms and sediment fractions were preserved 
with 4 % borax-buffered formaldehyde or, in case they had calcareous structures, 
with 70 % ethanol after a prefixation with formaldehyde. The large fraction of the 
qualitative part was directly sorted into different taxa and as far as possible identified 
On board. 
A selection of representative bottom animals including fishes were taken from 
several Laptev Sea Agassiz trawls and frozen at -30' C. This material will by 
analysed by AWI chemists to study the degree of contamination with halogenated 
organic compounds. 
For assessments of animals living above the sea floor, a nectobenthic net was 
attached to the trawl, fixed in a height of 0.75 m. Its frame opening measured 1 m by 
0.25 m, and its net had a mesh size of 0.5 mm. It was used at ten selected stations. 
The material collected from the AGT was often damaged during the trawling 
procedure by overload of mud or stones in the trawl. Therefore, and to complete the 
species inventory in the station area, the epibenthic sledge was used in addition. It 
has an opening of 1.0 by 0.3 m and a net with 0.5 mm meshes, which allows to catch 
the smaller fauna. This sledge supplied us with well preserved material in good 
conditions for taxonomic determinations and experimental work. 
While these gears provide semi-quantitative benthos data of a larger area, quantita- 
tive data are obtained with giant box grabs (GKG) and multi-box corer (MG, See 
above). Both corers provide undisturbed sediment surfaces. The GKG Covers an 
area of 50 by 50 cm. The sediment surface was subsampled quantitatively with a 
rectangular frame of 25 by 25 Cm. The material of the uppermost centimeter were 
sieved through a 0.2 mm screen, the next 5 centimeters through 0.5 mm. The remai- 
ning undisturbed Part of the GKG was used for qualitative macro- and meiofauna- 
samples or endofauna sub-samples. 
The samples from the multi-box grab were taken in the Same way as for 
endobenthos analyses, but the uppermost layer of 1 cm was always sieved through a 
0.2 mm screen. Because of the relative small size of the MG boxes (1 9 by 12 cm), 
three were taken from the first hau1 at each station. 
For direct and further autecological and behavioural studies of anirnals collected with 
the mentioned gears, a cooling container with 42 aquaria was used, allowing to keep 
the animals at 0-1 O C. 
Preliminary ÃŸesult 
The locations and other station data of benthos work are presented in the Annex 
10.2. Altogether, quantitative infauna sarnples were taken at 38 stations (32 with MG- 
sampling and additional six stations with only GKG-subsarnples). 
The rnajority of the sarnpling sites especially in the Laptev Sea were characterized by 
soft muddy sedirnents. More detailed inforrnation rnay be taken frorn the geological 
descriptions of parallel sarnples taken at the sarne sites. 
First quantitative infauna evaluations show the expected decreases of species 
nurnbers and abundances (individuals per rn2) with depths along the continental 
slope transects. However, species nurnbers and densities at the deepest stations 
seern to be higher when cornpared with the data provided by KRONCKE (1991) in the 
ARCTIC'91 cruise report for the deep central basin fauna (Figs. 7.4.2-1 and -2). Frorn 
the existing data on Laptev Sea animal diversity it was assumed that species 
nurnbers would be low in our samples. This is not found in our evaluations: infauna 
species numbers are relatively high, in the central Laptev Sea (Transect G) not lower 
than in the Franz Josef Land (Transect C; Fig. 7.4.2-3). When cornparing the 
deepest stations (see Fig. 7.4.2-I), the easternmost station even appears to be the 
richest one. This overall tendency is also found in the Agassiz-trawl sarnples (see 
Chapter 7.5). 
Compared with the investigated fauna of the Barents Sea continental slope, suspen- 
sion feeders, especially sponges and bryozoans, seem to be of lower importance in 
the northern Laptev Sea. Instead, infaunal polychaetes like the Maldanidae seern to 
be dorninants. Accordingly, deposition feeding rnay be of greater importance than in 
the Barents Sea. This is in accordance with the predominance of rnuddy sediments 
in the Laptev Sea. 
Cornpared to the endofauna, epibenthos was sarnpled along all seven transects with 
a total of 21 Agassiz-trawl, 10 epibenthic sledge, 23 giant box grab and 29 multi-box 
corer stations, most of them in the Laptev Sea. 
Trawling was carried out even at stations with rnore than 8110 ice coverage. Thus, 
especially the very deep trawls at Stations 271032, 271050 and 271054 provided 
exceptional deep sea fauna material never collected in the Eurasian Basins so far. 
The on-board evaluation of the larger trawl fauna has already shown seven species 
new for the Laptev Sea: the crab Chionoecetes opilio (Station 271040, Pacific 
species), the shrirnp Pandalus borealis (Station 271049, Atlantic species), the 
octopodids Bathypolypus arcticus (Station 271049) and Benthoctopus sp. (Station 
271032), a crinoid of the genus Bathycrinus (Station 271054), and, may be, a sea 
cucurnber of the genus Elpidia (Station 271032, 050, 054). In the central northern 
Laptev Sea (Transect G) a snail of the gastropod farnily Turridae was found, 
presumably new for science. 
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Fig. 7.4.2-1: Species nurnbers of rnacrofauna at the deepest stations (frorn West to 
East) of different transects in the Barents Sea and Laptev Sea; prelirninaty data from 
two boxes of the MG at each station. 
Fig. 7.4.2-2: Macrofauna densities with decreasing depth along selected transects in 
the Barents Sea (Transect C) and Laptev Sea (Transects G and H) cornpared with 
Arctic deep-sea data of KRONCKE (1 991); prelirninaty data from two boxes of the MG 
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Fig. 7.4.2-3: Cornparison of macrofauna species nurnbers along transects in the 
Barents Sea (Transect C, Franz Josef Land) and Laptev Sea (Transect G); prelimi- 
nary data frorn two boxes of the MG at each station. 
In the Vilkitski Strait, the existing literature On zoogeography allowed an analysis of 
41 identified rnollusc and echinoderrn species (MG and AGT samples) with respect 
to their known distribution. This analysis shows that the fauna of Vilkitski Strait, in 
addition to the Arctic elements, is exclusively dorninated by Atlantic species, while 
the Pacific elernents are totally lacking (Fig. 7.4.2-4). This finding is in accordance 
with the oceanographic characterization of the Vilkitski Strait bottom water. 
Altogether, the Pacific elements seem to be in the rninority in the investigated Laptev 
Sea bottom communities. 
First qualitative results (Fig. 7.4.2-5) from AGT-sarnples in the Laptev Sea show the 
already mentioned gradients in species nurnbers occurring from the shelf down the 
slope to the deep sea. 
Along the depth gradient of the Laptev Sea continental slope three depth related 
belts (zones) of rnacrozoobenthos assernblages were identified by their rnost 
apparent and dorninating larger species (Figs. 7.4.2-6 and -7). Frorn the shallow 
water stations to a depth of about 550 m brittle stars were rnost abundant 
(Ophiopleura boreaiis, Ophiacantha bidentata and Ophiocten sericeum) together with 
a few molluscs and polychaetes. The next Zone comprises deeper slope-stations 
down to 2600 rn with dorninances of rnaldanid polychaetes and of Spiochaetopterus 
together with ophiuroids, isopods and actinaria. Station 271050 at a depth of 1981 m 







Fig. 7.4.2-4: Allocation of rnollusc and echinoderm species from the Vilkitski Strait to 
zoogeographical regions. 
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Fig. 7.4.2-5: Species numbers from the AGT-samples along the Transects G and H 
in the central and eastern Laptev Sea, according to main taxa. 
Fig. 7.4.2-6: Zonation of apparent and dominant species assemblages along Tran- 
sect H in the eastern Laptev Sea from the shallow shelf down to the deep sea (B. 
Sirenko). 
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Fig. 7.4.2-7: Distribution of apparent and dominant species assemblages in the 
northern Laptev Sea cornbined from AGT, MG and GKG samples (according to Boris 
Sirenko). 
differs in species numbers and composition from the others at similar depths. lt is 
dorninated by the Same anirnals that are characteristic at the very deep stations, the 
sea cucumber Elpidia glacialis, some polychaetes and sponges, the sea urchin 
05Pourtalesia jeffresi and the bivalve Hyalopecten frigidus. In the Agassiz-trawl 
sarnple of this station dead bivalve remainders were found which may be indicators 
of a (subfossil) hydrothermal activity. The presented zonation scheme is to be 
regarded as a first working hypothesis until a more detailed numerical community 
analyses is available. 
The eastern and western par-s of the Laptev Sea seem to have some differences in 
their species inventories. At some western Laptev Sea stations with sandy and stony 
sediments, filter-feeding organisms were rnore apparent than at the rnuddy central 
and eastern transects. A similar difference, but On a larger scale, was found 
cornparing the Barents Sea and the majority of Laptev Sea stations. For example, at 
a station near Franz Josef Land with very coarse and stony bottom deposits, large 
amounts of the filter-feeding sponges and bryozoans covered the sample surfaces 
entirely. Such assemblages were never met in the Laptev Sea. 
Conclusions and Perspectives 
The animal bottom communities in the northern Laptev Sea appeared to be richer in 
species numbers and abundance than presumed before the cruise. Regarding 
densities (of the infauna), the assemblages investigated so far in the Laptev Sea 
were even richer than those of the Barents shelf and slope. This is also valid for the 
deepest stations of the slope transects, the fauna of which belongs already to the 
deep basin assemblage. However, more detailed studies, especially of the 
macrofauna size structure, and analyses of the macro- and meiofauna biomass, are 
necessary, before final conclusions can be made. In the deep sea samples analysed 
until now, small individuals (of intermediate size between meio- and macrofauna) are 
predominant. 
Altogether, there seems to be a considerable input of organic matter by lateral advec- 
tion from the Laptev Sea shelf down into the adjacent deep sea. More detailed 
sedimentological and geological analyses will enable us to describe the main 
sources of the organic matter transported to the deep sea. It will be very important to 
understand the role of physical sediment perturbations (erosion and resuspension, 
including the effects of ploughing icebergs) in these processes and their significance 
for the structure and state of maturity of the benthos cornmunities. 
Benthic Microbial Ecology (Antje Boetius) 
During Polarstern expedition ARK-1x14 sediments were sampled along the shelves 
and slopes of the Barents and Laptev Seas to investigate regional differences in the 
input of organic matter and the related variations in microbial biomass and activity. 
This program was mainly focused to the following questions: 
* Is there a trend in the quantitative and qualitative distribution of organic matter in 
the sediments of the Arctic shelves and slopes? 
* Can the regional distribution of organic matter be related to other features of the 
investigated areas like the productivity in the euphotic zone, hydrography of the 
water masses andlor the geochemical characteristics? 
What is the relation between the quantity and quality of organic material in the 
Arctic sediments and the potential activity in its degradation by benthic rnicrobes? 
* How are these activities coupled to the distribution of benthic microbes within the 
sediments? 
* What is the contribution of the microbenthos to the total benthic biomass of all size 
classes? 
The microbiological investigations included sampling for several Parameters: various 
organic compounds, the biomass and distribution of the microbial communities along 
the continental slope and within the sediments as well as the microbial enzymatic 
activity in the degradation of organic polymers. Eight stations along the Transects A 
and C in the Barents Sea and 30 stations along the Transects E, F, G,  and H in the 
Laptev Sea were sampled with the multiple corer (MUC). The sediment cores were 
sliced to 1 cm layers from 0-5 cm sediment depth with additional layers taken from 6- 
7 and 9-10 cm depth. Sediment from several cores of one MUC were combined to 
subsample a surface of 50-300 cm* per station with 3-5 replicates per analysis. 
The following Parameters were measured On board (0.b.) or prepared for later 
analysis in the horne laboratories (h.1.): 
Determination of numbers and sizes of bacterial cells (h.1.). 
Estimation of the biomass of the total sedirnent infauna by phospholipid measure- 
rnent (h.1.). 
Estimation of the active biomass by rneasunng adenylates (ATP, ADP, AMP; h.1.). 
Investigation of the potential heterotrophic activity of the microbenthos using diffe- 
rent artificial substrates for extracellular hydrolytic enzyrnes (FDA, MUF-a- and 
MUF-ÃŸ-glucosides MUF-N-acetylglucosarnine, MUF-stearate, MCA-leucine; 0.b.). 
Measurement of chloroplastic pigments (CPE) as a tracer of the input by sedimen- 
tation of plant detritus (0.b.). 
Determination of protein compounds in the sedirnents (globuline equivalents; 0.b.). 
Determination of carbohydrates and chitinous materials in the sedirnents (h.1.). 
The content of plant pigments showed a rnaxirnurn at sediment surface at all 
stations. A good correlation between pigment content and the activity of the 
saccharidases was found, both decreasing with sediment depth (Fig. 7.5-1). The 
measurement of the total heterotrophic potential (FDA hydrolyzation by esterases) 
also showed surface maxima at slope stations but often subsurface maxima at shelf 
stations. 
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Fig. 7.5-1: Station 271038 at 800 m water depth (Laptev Sea, Transect H). Mean 
values of five replicates per analysis are given in relative fluorescence units. 
At most of the slope stations the maximum in protein content within the sediment was 
measured at 2-4 crn sediment depth. Those cores from the shelves with strong 
gradients in oxygenation showed high accurnulation of protein in the deeper, oxygen 
depleted sedirnent layers. 
Comparing the sediment surfaces at different water depths, a strong decrease in pig- 
ment content was observed, as well as a decrease in protein content (Fig. 7.5-2). 
Corresponding to this distribution the potential of hydrolytic activity of enzymes 
degrading chitinous and cellulose materials decreased down the slope (Fig. 7.5-3). 
Also the total heterotrophic potential (FDA-measurements) at the sediment surface 
and its extent into the sediment decreased from the shelf to the deep stations. 
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Fig. 7.5-2: Distribution of plant pigments and protein along the shelf and slope of 
western Laptev Sea (Transect F). Mean values of five replicates frorn the top 
sediment layer (0-1 cm). 
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Fig. 7.5-3: Distribution of the exoenzymes chitobiase and 8-glucosidase that 
hydrolyze chitin and cellulose subunits (Laptev Sea, Transect F). Enzyme activities 
were measured in the top sediment layer (0-1 cm). 
A striking feature of the Barents and Laptev Seas continental slopes was the strong 
change in the relative activities of the investigated hydrolytic enzyrnes: with 
increasing water depth the potential of all enzymes decreased besides the activity of 
arninopeptidase, that was found to be increasing (Fig. 7.5-4). This is presurnably 
caused by the dirninishing availability of labile substrates down the slope. 
1 aminopeptidase 






Fig. 7.5-4: Spectrurn of relative enzyrne activities rneasured in the top sedirnent layer 
at four stations along Transect F, Laptev Sea. 
Comparing the different transects in the Laptev Sea, a general decrease in organic 
content and rnicrobial activity frorn the Fast to the West was found in the sedirnents. 
The highest values were rneasured at the shelf stations of Transect H, possibly due 
to the influence of the river Lena discharge. Also the deeper stations of Transect H 
rnust have had a higher input of organic material cornpared to the other stations of 
equal water depth. Transect H was situated in Open water close to the ice rnargin, so 
that a higher surface productivity and flux of organic material to the sediment at the 
ice-covered transects can be expected. This is also supported by the Chlorophyll-a 
data frorn the water column (see Chapter 7.1). The stations along Transects A and C 
in the Barents Sea were also under 80-100 % ice-cover and show values 
cornparable to the stations of equal water depth of Transects G and F in the Laptev 
Sea. 
In addition to the rneasurernents executed on samples frorn the transects, feeding 
experiments were Set up with sedirnents from Station 271024 (1 01 3 rn water depth) to 
test the microbial reactivity to distinct inputs of different organic substrates under 
close to in situ conditions. Approximately 20 mM C in the form of arninoacids, 
cellulose, chitin, glucose, lipid, protein and starch were supplied to the sediments. 
Activities of the different enzyrnes were measured over 40 days and samples for 
microbial biomass were taken to investigate growth rates. Sediment without supply of 
organic matter served as control incubation. The substrates caused very different 
reactions in the new production of the investigated extracellular hydrolytic enzyrnes 
(Fig. 7.5-5). These first results show that the hydrolytic potentials of the microbial 
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Fig. 7.5-5: Enzyme activities in enriched sediments after incubation of 29 days. 
Measurements of the control incubations at day 0 and 21 are shown for comparison. 
8 GEOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS (Ellen Damm, Frank Niessen, Nils 
NÃ¶rgaard Dirk NÃ¼rnberg Carsten Schubert, Robert Spielhagen and 
Monika Wahsner) 
The marine geology program aboard RV Polarstern focussed on the investigation of 
sediments from the Eurasian continental margin. Research objectives basically 
referred to the reconstruction of the depositional environment and its change through 
time. Especially, the evolution and spatial variability of the Arctic sea-ice Cover during 
glaciallinterglacial changes, the influence of North Atlantic water masses entering the 
Arctic Ocean via Fram Strait, the impact of the large Siberian river systems transpor- 
ting sediments onto the shelf areas and down to the deep sea, and biogenic produc- 
tivity changes are presumably reflected in the sediments. 
During ARK-IW4 cruise, sediments from different areas of the Eurasian continental 
slope and adjacent shelf areas were obtained (see Fig. 2-1 and 2-2). First sedimen- 
tological and geophysical investigations were already performed during the 
expedition. However, detailed analyses using a wide variety of stratigraphical, 
sedimentological, geochemical and mineralogical methods will be performed in the 
home laboratories. 
8.1 Sediment Echography and High Resolution Sub-bottom Profiling 
The ship-mounted PARASOUND high resolution sediment echosounding system 
was in continuous operation along all cruise tracks between the departure and arrival 
at Murmansk. Bottom and sub-bottom reflection Patterns of the uppermost sediments 
received by the system document sedimentary features. They can be used to 
characterize sedimentary environments and their changes in space and time. During 
ARK-IW4 the aims of the sediment profiling were: 
to select coring locations for gravity and box coring, 
* to identify and interpret lateral differences in sedimentary facies along shelf-slope 
transects and between the Barents and Laptev Seas and, 
to evaluate major stratigraphic features indicative for past environmental changes, 
in particular glacial-interglacial transitions. 
Methods 
The PARASOUND system designed by Atlas Electronics (Bremen, Germany) 
generates two primary frequencies between 18 and 23.5 kHz transmitting in a narrow 
beam of 4'. As a result of interaction of the primary frequencies in the water column 
known as the parametric effect, a secondary frequency between 2.5 and 5.5 kHz is 
created. The latter is suitable for sub-bottom profiling of the upper sediment layers. 
Along the tracks of ARK-1x14 the secondary frequency was set to 4 kHz resulting in 
sediment penetration of up to 100 m with a vertical resolution of about 20 Cm. Recor- 
ded echograms were independently digitized by two different Systems: 
* by the PARASOUND systern for simultaneous printing on a chart recorder (Atlas 
Des0 25) and 
by the PARADIGMA system (V.Spiess, University of Bremen) for tape Storage and 
later seismic processing On land. The terminology and interpretation of the echo- 
gramms given in this report follows largely the approach of DAMUTH (1980). 
The Shelf and Continental Slope of the Barents Sea 
At the beginning of the cruise, echosounding across the Barents shelf to Svalbard 
basically reproduced features already intensively studied during Norwegian surveys. 
Penetration of PARASOUND was poor (mostly a few meters) resulting in single 
distinct or prolonged surface reflectors, often carved by nurnerous small channels. 
These findings are interpreted as glacially consolidated sediments which were 
subsequently incised by meltwater channels during deglaciation. It has been sugges- 
ted that during the last glacial large areas (if not all) of the Barents shelf were 
covered by an ice sheet. 
Holocene sediments are very thin or absent on the shelf. There are two exceptions: 
In the Bear Island Trough penetration was up to 30 m suggesting insufficient 
sediment consolidation by former ice loads andlor higher post-glacial sedirnen- 
tation rates. 
* Along the northeastern flank of Spitsbergen Bank sorne sediment pockets were 
found (Fig. 8.1-1). They contain fills up to 15 m thick which appear to cornprise 
undisturbed deposits of the latest Pleistocene and Holocene overlying consolida- 
ted Pleistocene sediments. 
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Fig. 8.1-1: PARASOUND profile showing sediment pockets west of Spitzbergen 
Bank between 75' 00' N I 17' 58' E and 75' 13' N / 17' 44' E. 
In the area around Svalbard and Franz Josef Land the shelf is covered by nurnerous 
push moraines identified by their typical steep slopes which face the former glacier 
fronts. These moraines are either exposed on the ocean floor or, in places, draped 
by about 1-2 m thick sediments. The latter are probably of Holocene age. The 
northernmost locations at which moraine ridges were recorded are northeast of 
Svalbard at 80' 53' N / 29' 47' E and west of Franz Josef Land at 80Â 50' N / 43' 07' 
E. A sirnilar moraine-ridge topography was also observed along the entire transect 
between the above location at Franz Josef Land and Novaya Zernlya up to 76' 24' N 
166' 50' E. There, seismic evidence for push moraines ceased. 
Along the continental slope the quality of the PARASOUND records strongly suffered 
frorn the heavy ice conditions. Many profiles recorded along steam Courses are 
practically unreadable. This is due to secondary noises from ice breaking, recording 
failure due to ice and air bubbles under the transmitter andlor receiver units as well 
as geometric effects due to ice ramming of the vessel. Nevertheless, sections of 
reasonable quality were recorded during Station time when the vessel drifted with the 
ice. 
Between Svalbard and Franz Josef Land, seismograms from the continental slope 
show penetration between 30-50 m (for example at sampling stations of Cores 
PS2444 and PS2445, respectively, Fig. 8.1-2). For both locations the top of the 
sedirnents down to 1.5-2 m are characterized by distinct and parallel reflectors 
suggesting a dorninantly undisturbed pelagic or hemipelagic character of these 
deposits. Below, there is a series of thick transparent layers subdivided by distinct 
reflection bands. At the western location, these deposits have lenticular geometries 
and show truncation of beds at the top. The observed depositional pattern is 
associated with strong lateral movement of sediments by debris andlor turbidity 
flows. It may indicate a marginal facies of the relatively large shelf-basin oriented 
channel which is located east of Svalbard and west of Franz Josef Land. Since the 
sedirnents cored from the transparent layers (Cores PS2444 and PS2445) are 
diamictic, the lower Part of the seismic sequence may represent glacial conditions 
and high Sedimentation rates during either the last or earlier glaciations on the 
Barents Sea shelf. Indeed, slump structures were commonly observed in the 
transparent layers along steam tracks on the Svalbard to Franz Josef Land slope. 
The lower series of the eastern location, however, has more subparallel reflectors. 
This suggests that relatively undisturbed and cornplete records of the whole 
sequence may occur in places. It also implies that it is difficult to correlate cores from 
different locations, in particular with respect to the deposits below 1.5 m Sediment 
depth. 
Fig. 8.1-2: PARASOUND profiles near coring stations on the Svalbard to Franz Josef 
Land continental slope. Top: between 82' 12' N 134' 29 E and 82' 12' N / 34' 37' E. 
Bottom: between 82' 45' N 1 40' 16 E and 82' 46' N 1 40' 14' E. 
The Shelf and Continental Margin of the Laptev Sea 
There are in total four PARASOUND transects with seismic information from the 
Laptev Sea shelf: one west to east profile across the central part of the Laptev Sea 
between Vilkitski Strait and the sarnpling Transect H in the east, two east to west 
profiles near the shelf edge between the sarnpling Transects H-G and F-E, and a 
short profile linking the shelf edge at Transect E back to the slope of the Vilkitski 
Strait. 
In contrast to large areas of the Barents Sea, the Laptev Shelf is characterized by a 
flat surface. There are no moraines which would give any direct evidence for a 
glaciated history of this area. PARASOUND penetration was lirnited to rnostly a few 
rnetres which locally increased up to 20 rn. Subsurface reflectors have subparallel 
geornetries, which appear in places slightly deforrned or "foldedn (Fig.8.1-3). Locally 
a dip of the strata was observed with an angle of a few degrees toward the east. 
Subsurface reflectors are often cut unconformably at the top and are overlain by a 
horizontal bed, rnostly only a few meters thick (e.g. Fig. 8.1-3). The latter is interpre- 
ted to represent Holocene deposits. 
Fig. 8.1-3: PARASOUND profiles frorn the central and eastern part of the Laptev Sea 
shelf. Top: between 77' 15' N 1 11 6' 58' E and 77' 14' N I 11 6' 54' E, Bottom: 
between 77' 30' N 1 133' 37' E and 77' 27' N 1 133' 37' E. 
There are two features which are of particular importance with respect to the history 
of the shelf area and with respect to recent shelf processes: 
the presence of Pleistocene river channels cut into the shelf and, 
the abundance of ice gouges in surface sediments due to recent ploughing of 
sediments by icebergs andlor ice-pressure ridges. 
Several incised river channels were recorded On profiles near the shelf edge. The 
widths of the channels are on the order of a few Kilometers, the depth are about 10 to 
15 meters (Fig. 8.1-4). All channels are filled with acoustically transparent sediments. 
These channels are related to Pleistocene drainage of the large Siberian rivers, such 
as the Lena (Fig. 8.1-4) and were cut into the shelf during times of lower sea level. 
This occurred most likely during the last glacial when the sea level was supposed to 
be 120 m below that of today, and the coast line was located north of the shelf region 
near the present shelf to slope boundary. It implies that considerable freshwater 
drainage occurred during Glacial times from the Eurasian continent into the Arctic 
Ocean. Furthermore, these findings cause difficulties to believe that a large ice sheet 
has covered the entire area of the Laptev Sea during the last glacial rnaxirnum as 
has been suggested by GROSSWALD (1 990). 
In certain areas of the Laptev Sea a large number of ice gouges were observed 
(order of magnitude 103 numbers in total). There are abundant findings near the 
coast of Severnaya Zemlya and the Taimyr Peninsula as well as near the New 
Siberian Islands. The characteristic features of the gouges are incisions between 1 - 
10 m deep, flanked by walls on just one or both sides. The total widths are on the 
order of a few tens of metres. Generally it appears that the sediment accumulated in 
the walls would fill the scars. The relatively small total width of the features cornpared 
to their total relief make them clearly distinguishable from drainage channels flanked 
by levee deposits. Also, the occurrence of gouges is strictly limited to a certain range 
of water depth between 30-90 m water, which was not observed for erosional 
channels elsewhere during the cruise. Observations and simulations with respect to 
formation and filling of ice gouges from the Alaskan Beaufort Sea suggest that ice 
gouges are short-lived and filled in a few years (BARNES et al. 1985). The abundance 
of gouges obsewed in the Laptev Sea would then suggest that ice erosion is 
presently an important shelf process. It rnay induce resuspension of sediment and 
thus forth lateral sediment transport over the shelf. Furthermore, ice gouges rnay 
provide information about clustering of grounded ice (icebergs or pressure ridges) in 
certain areas. This could then be used for identification of ice drift Patterns. A 
statistical evaluation of the observed gouge features is planned in order to test these 
possibilities. Also, the effect of ice gouging on subsurface strata has to be 
examinated in more detail. In some areas, ice gouging has the effect that sorne of 
the subsurface deposits were homogenized down to about 10 m sediments, whereas 
in other places the strata of older deposits below 1.5 m are still intact (Fig. 8.1-3). 
Moreover, it has to be tested whether gouging becomes so prominent in certain 
areas (such as near the New Siberian Island) that a post-sedimentary reflection 
Pattern may be created by the ice load during grounding (Fig. 8.1 -3). 
In total five profiles were recorded on the continental slope perpendicular to the shelf 
edge. Except for the Transect H in the eastern Laptev Sea, all sections along 
sarnpling profiles suffered from the partly heavy ice conditions. This led to limited 
data quality similar to the situation described for the continental slope of the Barents 
Sea. There are three different facies which can be identified in the seismic profiles: 

slumps, 
channels flanked by levee deposits, and 
undisturbed slope deposits. 
The slope in the central Part of the Laptev Sea (Transect G) is characterized by 
reflection Patterns of slumps down to waterdepths of approximately 2000 m followed 
by channel and levee deposits to the deepest point at 3200 m. Channels have 
distinct or prolonged reflection character. Some channels show truncation of older 
beds. In places, thick undisturbed sections were found. They comprise subparallel 
reflectors which drape underground topographies. Penetration was down to 50 rn 
sediment thickness. The transparent sediments are interpreted as levee facies. In 
general, these deposits are typical for submarine fans. Since incised river channels 
of the Lena drainage System were found on the continental shelf, the fan facies 
observed below 2000 m water depth may have formed mainly during the last Glacial, 
when the riverine transport of continental debris was to the edge of the present 
slope/shelf boundary. 
Thick mostly undisturbed slope deposits were recorded along Transects H and F. 
Reflections are mostly multiple distinct down to about 100 m sediment depth. The 
deposits drape topographies. Only in the lowest part of Transect H (deeper than 
3000 rn) a major slump was identified (Fig. 8.1-5). Distinct reflectors correlate over 
long distances and show a pronounced thickening of the layers towards the shelf 
(Fig. 8.1-6). In relatively shallow water below the shelf edge down to about 400 rn 
water depth, downlaps are observed which build up sigmoidal sedirnent bodies This 
is typical for prograding slopes during times of high sedimentation. Since there is no 
major change in stratigraphy, neither with respect to the reflection geornetry nor in 
the lithology of the cores drilled along the transect, it is speculated that these 
deposits are of Holocene age. i f  correct this would suggest high sedimentation rates 
near the shelf edge probably caused by strong lateral transport of debris on the shelf 
in off-shore direction. The sigmoidal geometry of reflections on the upper continental 
slope was reproduced along a stearn Course frorn the western Laptev Sea shelf 
through the Katanga-Vilkitski Strait channel (Fig. 8.1 -7). 
The Vilkitski Strait 
The sedirnents of the Vilkitski Strait are different compared to all other locations 
described above. Packages were penetrated down to sedirnent depths of 100 m. 
This is surprisingly thick for near coastal shelf sediments. Two profiles are presented 
here: a longitudinal section frorn the centre of the Vilkitski Strait extenting to the east 
into the westermost part of the Laptev Sea (Katanga-Vilkitski Channel), and a north 
to south Cross profile from the western area of the Vilkitski Strait. 
in the centre of the strait, the sequence is built up by relatively thick transparent 
sedirnent lenses overlain by several series of multiple distinct reflectors. The latter 
show lateral variation of thicknesses, and in places truncation of older Strata (e.g. 
near the western end of the profile shown in Fig. 8.1-8). The seismic transparency of 
the fill suggests relatively fine grained unconsolidated sediments. The geometry irn- 
Fig. 8.1-5: PARASOUND profile from the lower part of the continental slope along 
Transect H between 78' 41' N I 132' 41' E and 78' 31' N I 132' 51' E. 
Fig. 8.1-6: PARASOUND profile frorn the upper part of the continental slope along 
Transect H between 78' 06' N / 133O 34' E and 78' 00' N / 138' 39' E. 
Fig.8.1-7: PARASOUND profiles from a transect between the Laptev Sea shelf and the central part of the Katanga-Vilkitski 
channel (bottom), between 77' 42' N, 11 2' 22' E and 77' 42', 11 1' 05' E. and across the Western area of the Vilkitski Strait 
(top), between 77' 43' N / 101' 43' E and 77' 51' N 1 101 O 48' E. 
Fig. 8.1-8: PARASOUND profile along the axis of the Vilkitski Strait between 77' 52' N, 107' 20' E (western Laptev Sea) and 
77' 49', 105' 15' E (centre of Vilkitski Strait). 
plies debris flows for the forrnation of lenticular features in the lower Part of the 
sequence and turbidity flows for generating lateral changes in thickness in the upper 
part. There is direct evidence for such currents in Fig. 8.1-7, where a rnajor channel 
is exposed at the surface. The channel is flanked by levee deposits which were 
subsequently cut by rninor channels. This Pattern has the character of more proximal 
facies than the deposits in the central parts of the strait, where only little evidence for 
erosion is docurnented. Generally, this irnplies an environrnent with relatively high 
transport and deposition rates. It also suggests that the direction of suspension flows 
through the strait was rnainly west to east except for the debris flows which may be 
of local origin derived frorn the northern flank of the strait. It is interesting to note that 
different to the other profiles in the Laptev Sea, there is an onlap sequence at the top 
of the seisrnic profile in the Katanga-Vilkitski Channel off the continental slope. These 
deposits are probably turbidites and rnay form the distal Part of the Vilkitski Strait 
deposits (Fig. 8.1-7). 
Since there is presently no rnajor river systern delivering debris into the Vilkitski 
Strait, it is difficult to explain the above findings by recent processes. A reasonable 
Interpretation can be given if the deposits are of tatest Glacial andlor early Holocene 
age, and if they are derived frorn local andlor large scale deglaciation. For example, 
if a relatively fast rneltdown of parts of the ice caps and glaciers of the Severnaya 
Zernlya archipelago and of past glaciers on the Tairnyr Peninsula occurred, then high 
input rates of freshwater suspension flows are expected. This irnplies that the 
Vilkitski Strait functioned as a large rnelt-water channel and was not covered by a 
glacier by that time. Indeed, there is no evidence for a presence of a glacier in the 
Vilkitski Strait since the Sediments are not consolidated (see Chapter 8.4.3) and 
there is no clear indication for rnoraines at the boundary of the strait to the Western 
Laptev Sea. However, this hypothesis has to be tested by further analysis of the core 
material as well as rnore investigations in the field. 
8.2 Sediment Sarnpling and Description 
Geological sarnpling and coring was one of the topics during RV Polarstern cruise 
ARK-IW4. There had been two major aspects, first to recover undisturbed surface 
and near surface sarnples for biological, palecological and geochernical investiga- 
tions and second to recover undisturbed and long Sediment sequences for the 
various stratigraphic (stable isotope and AMS14C stratigraphy, biostratigraphy etc.), 
paleoenvironrnental, geochernical and sedirnentological investigations (e.g. coarse 
fraction, clay mineralogy, organic carbon and carbonate contents as well as heavy- 
rnineral distribution or alkenone-rneasurernents, etc.). 
Geological coring and sarnpling stations were perforrned rnainly over the continental 
rnargin of the Barents Sea and Laptev Sea. Transects A and C on the continental 
slope northwest of Svalbard comprise about 10 stations (Fig. 8.2-1). Transects E, F, 
G and H from the shelf to the deep sea in the Laptev Sea region consist of 30 
stations (Fig. 8.2-2). Five geological stations had been perforrned in the Vilkitski 
Strait (Fig. 8.2-2). 
Fig. 8.2-1: Bathyrnetric chart of the Barents Sea shelf and continental slope showing 
sample locations. 
Sampling of Near-surface Sediments 
In order to recover undisturbed near-surface sedirnents the giant box corer (GKG) 
and the rnulticorer (MUC) were used. In addition to high quality sedirnent sarnpling 
the giant box corer also sarnples the bottorn water directly overlaying the sedirnent 
su rface. 
M U l t i C o r e r ( M U C ) : The standard 12-tubes-version rnulticorer (rnanufactered 
by Fa. Wuttke, Henstedt-Ulzburg, Gerrnany) with a tube diarneter of 6 cm was used. 
The penetration weight was up to 250 kg. On 42 out of 47 geological stations the 
MUC was run, of which 40 recovered sedimentary sequences with an average thick- 
ness of about 30 crn; only two tirnes the multicorer did not trigger due to freezing. 
Fig. 8.2-2: Bathyrnetric chart of the Vilkitski Strait and the Laptev Sea shelf and 
continental slope showing sarnple locations. 
Multicorers were sarnpled according to the following scheme depending on the 
numbers of cores filled with sedirnents: 
* 4-5 cores for the investigations of benthic forarninifers and stable isotopes. 
Sediment sarnples were taken at 0-1, 1-2, 2-3, 3-4, 4-5, 7-8, 10-1 1, 14-1 5 crn and 
subsequently rnixed with bengal-rosa-rnethanol-solution to stain living organisms. 
2-3 cores for sedirnentological investigations (organic carbon and carbonate 
content, clay and coarse fraction analyses). Sarnples were taken every centimeter. 
* One core for organic geochemical investigations (n-alkanes, long chain alken- 
ones, etc.). Samples were taken every centirneter and deep-frozen at -30' C. 
* 1-3 cores for pore-water analysis. 
Up to 2 cores for the investigation of biological activity (enzyrnes and bacteria) in 
the upper Part of the cores. 
G i a n t b o X C O  r e r ( G K G ) : Sarnpling with the giant box corer (50 by 50 by 
60 crn) was carned out routinely on all geological stations. In total, 45 box cores were 
run, of which 42 recovered surface and near-surface sedirnents with an average 
thickness of about 37 crn. Only three box core casts failed due to technical problerns. 
The sedirnent surface of large box cores was sarnpled as folows: 
* 100 ml plastic via1 for stable isotopes in forarninifers; 
20 by 10 cm surface sarnple for sedirnentological and geochernical investigations; 
10 by 10 cm surface sample for anorganic geochernical investigations; 
* 10 by 10 crn surface sarnple for specific investigations at GEOMAR, Kiel; 
100 rnl via1 for investigations on ostracodes. 
The sediment column gained by large box corer was sarnpled as follows: 
* 3 plastic boxes (7.5 by 15 by 27.5 crn) covering a cornplete sedirnent sequence for 
sedirnentological and stable isotope investigations; 
100 ml plastic vials every 5 or 10 cm for the investigation of ostracodes; 
* 3 plastic tubes (12 cm in diarneter) covering the entire profile for archiving at AWI; 
* 1 plastic tube for radioisotopes (stored at AARI, St. Petersburg) 
Coring of long sediment cores 
Besides the near-surface sampling one of the rnajor aim was to get undisturbed 
sediment cores as long as possible. For this purpose the gravity corer (SL) and the 
kastenlot (KAL) were in Progress. 
G r a V i t y C o r e r ( S L ) : The gravity corer has a penetration weight of 1.5 t and 
a core barre1 Segment of 5.00 m in length and 120 rnm in diameter. During ARK-IXM 
core barrels with a length of 5 or 10 rn were used. The gravity corer had been 
performed on 33 stations and penetrated sedirnent sequences with an average 
length of 470 Cm. The longest core recovered about 921 cm of sediment. Six tirnes 
the cores were emptv or onlv vew short sediment sequences were recovered 
because of too stiff 6r hard seabottom. 
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Fig. 8.2-3: Core recovery of long gravity corer. 
Long sediment cores (SL and KAL) were sampled according to the following scherne: 
SL-cores were sampled in 10 cm interval: 
* Sample for water content and wet-bulk density (5 ml in pre-weighted glas vials); 
Sample for sedimentological investigations (10 ml for grain size distribution and 
clay rnineralogy); 
Sarnple (20 ml) for coarse fraction analyses, stable isotope measurements and 
organic carbon and carbonate contents. 
K a s t e n l o t ( K A L ) : The Kastenlot (KOGLER 1963) has a rectangular Cross 
section of 30 by 30 cm and a length of corebarrel of 575 cm (rnanufactered by 
HydrowerkstÃ¤tte Kiel, Germany). The penetration weight is 3.5 t. Because of the 
relative large diarneter area (900 cm2) and the small wall-thickness, the quality of the 
sediment cores was generally excellent i.e. very low sediment-disturbance due to 
shear-stress occurred. The length of the core boxes used on ARK-1x14 was 5.75 m, 
11.50 m or 14.50 m plus 35 cm for the core catcher. 
On the cruise eight kastenlot-stations had been carried out, from which seven 
attempts recovered sediment sequences with a rnaximum length of 784 Cm. Average 
sedirnent thickness was about 630 Cm. Only one time the core catcher did not trigger 
and no sediment was recovered. 
Sarnpling of KAL-cores was according the following procedure: 
1 cm slices every 5 or 10 cm in 100 ml plastic vials; 
3 plastic boxes (100 by 16 by 7.5 cm) covering the entire core (AWI Archive, AWI 
geochemistry and GEOMAR, Kiel) 
* 1 plastic box (100 by 9 by 7.5 cm) over the entire length of the core for organic 
geochemical investigations. Sarnples were immediately deep-frozen at -30' C. 
Sediment Description and Characterization 
V i s U a l d e s C r i p t i o n : The sediment cores obtained during this expedition 
and opened on board Polarstern (Tab. 8.2-1) have been routinely photographed, 
described in detail and graphically displayed (see Appendix). Sediment colours were 
identified according to the "Munsell Soll Color Chart" (Kollmorgen Instruments Corp., 
Newburgh, USA). Samples were coded by the PS-initials, an AWI number code, and 
an abbreviation for the sampling gear (e.g. PS2460-3 SL). 
C o a r s e g r a i n a n a l y s i s : Bulk sediment samples of selected sedirnent 
cores were washed through a 63 pm mesh, dried, and anaiyzed for the coarse 
fraction composition under a binocular. 
R a d i o g r a p h s : X-ray radiographs have been prepared for all short and long 
sediment cores, which have been opened during the cruise. Therefore, sediment 
slabs of Ca. 0.5 cm thickness were taken continuously downcore in order to elucidate 
sedimentary and biogenic structures. Processing of Images is still in Progress. 
S rn e a r s l i d e i n V e s t i g a t i o n s : Smear slides provide an excellent tool to 
quickly characterize the sedirnent. Estimations of grain size distribution and 
distribution Pattern of main sediment components have been proved to reflect actual 














































Tab. 8.2-1: List of sedirnent cores opened, described and samples aboard RV 
Polarstern. du ring ARK-1x14. 
ed (Annex 10.3). Srnear slides were analyzed under a microscope in order to 
establish a rough biostratigraphical zonation for selected sediment cores (e.g. 
PS2445-4, PS2446-4, PS2471-4). Abundance of coccoliths could easily be 
determined under crossed nicols, and thus, provide a preliminary time constraint. A 
minimum of four transects crossing each smear slide were considered to be 
representative for the entire sample. The occurrence of coccoliths has been 
documented by applying following systematics: 0 = barren, 1 = present, 2 = rare, 3 = 
comrnon, 4 = abundant, 5 = rich (see Fig. 8.4.1 -6). 
8.3 Physical properties 
Shear Strength 
A vane shear instument (HAAKE viscometer, RV 3) was used to measure undrained 
shear strength of undisturbed box and kastenlot cores and selected gravity cores. A 
20 bx 8.8 mm vane was used with this instrument, inserted 1 cm deep into the 
sediment and rotated at a speed of four rotations per minute (24OIsec). The 
measurernent interval ranged frorn 2.5-1 2 Cm. At each depth interval 2 to 4 rneasure- 
ments were taken in order to determine the scatter associated with sediment 
inhomogenities, such as bioturbation. Shear strength was measured at peak failure, 
and some tests were allowed to run to a constant post peak value (residual strength). 
All values are reported in kPa. 
Wet Bulk Density 
From the index properties water content and bulk density, sediment phase relation- 
ships as dry density, porosity and void ratio can be derived. The index properties can 
be determined from the direct measurement of the total mass of the sample (Mi), the 
dry mass of the sample (Md) and the total volume of the saturated sample (Vi). 
To compensate for ship's motion, mass was determined using a technique of 
differential counterbalancing On twin top loading electronic balances (CHILDRESS &
MICKEL, 1980) The computerized precision electronic balance System used during 
this cruise was kindly provided by GEOMAR Technologie GMBH, Kiel. 
A constant volume sampling tube of 10 cm3 was used. The tube was carefully 
pushed into the sediment, then cut out, trimmed and weighed. After determination of 
the total (wet) mass and volumen, samples were stored for later freeze drying and 
determination of water content and dry mass in the home laboratory. 
Bulk density (Mw) is the density of the total sample, including Pore fluid or: 
M w  = M t M  
Units are reported in Mg m-3 which is numerically equivalent to g cm-3. 
In addition to being one of the most basic measuments for determining material 
properties, bulk density is also one of the two variables required for calculation of 
sediment accumulation rates. 
Magnetic susceptibility 
Detailed descriptions of the applied equiprnent and rnethods for rnagnetic 
susceptibility measurernents are given in NOWACZYK (1 991) and FUTTERER (1 992). In 
this context, only a brief outline is given. 
The relation between a magnetic field H and an induced rnagnetization of a sarnple Ji 
exposed to this rnagnetic field is quantified by the rnagnetic susceptibility k: 
k = H  Jj 
In general. the magnetic susceptibility reflects the content of rnagnetite in the 
sediments investigated, since the ferrirnagnetic rnagnetite exhibits quite high 
susceptibilities (k = +10e-2 SI) in contrast to all other rock-forrning rninerals with weak 
diarnagnetic (k = -1 09-6 SI) or pararnagentic (k = +1 Oe-6 SI) characteristics. 
Different source areas can be differentiated, which lead to the influx of rnagnetic 
rninerals into ocean sediments (THOMPSON & OLDFIELD 1986). The role of biogenic 
rnagnetite produced by bacteria (CHANG & KIRSCHVINK 1989) is not sufficiently 
investigated for Arctic sediments. However, submarine volcanisrn along active 
spreading zones may provide magnetic carrier-minerals. 
Measurernents were perforrned by a Bartington susceptibility control unit M.S. 2 in 
conjunction with two different Sensors, one for rneasurernents of entire core 
Segments, the other for paleornagnetic standard sarnples with volurnes up to 10 cm3. 
During the analyses, the sarnple within the sensor is subjected to a weak rnagnetic 
field (0.5 rnT, f = 565 Hz or f = 460 Hz). The sensor is part of a loop, the frequency of 
which will be changed by the entering sarnple. The frequency change is directly 
proportional to the magnetic susceptibility and will be transferred to a digital unit 
presented in magnetic susceptibility logs. Logging was done in steps of Ca. 2 crn with 
Zero reading at the beginning and ending of single core Segment rneasurernents 
8.4 Sediment Characteristics and Lithostratigraphy 
8.4.1 Sediments from the Barents Sea Continental Slope between Svalbard and 
Franz Josef Land 
L i t h o l o g i C a l d e s C r i p t i o n : The study of the terrigenous sedirnent supply 
and identification of the different transportation processes, bringing the material frorn 
the Eurasian shelf into the deep basins of the Arctic Ocean, and their changes 
through the late Quaternary are rnajor topics of the sedirnentological investigations in 
the Barents Sea. The studied area of the continental slope of the northern Barents 
Sea was chosen to get rnore Information about the sedirnent composition and 
stratigraphy and to carry out a better interpretation and correlation of the shelf 
sediments and the deep-sea sediments sarnpled in the adjacent Nansen Basin 
during the ARCTIC'91 cruise (FUTTERER 1992). One question for exarnple is, 
whether mineralogical changes in the sedirnent cores of the Nansen Basin are 
related to different supply mechanisrns frorn the shelf and whether Spitsbergen, 
Franz Josef Land or the shelf in between are possible source areas of the sedirnent 
material. A correlation of sedirnent cores in an area as the Barents Sea slope, where 
high energy rnass flows depending on the local topography and environment occur, 
is in most cases very difficult, because of lenticular sediment layers due to erosional 
processes, channellization and local depositional Centers. 
One station in the Bear Island Trough (southwestern Barents Sea), two transects (A 
and C) perpendicular to the continental slope and a number of stations parallel to the 
lower slope (Figs. 8.2-1, 8.4.1-1, 8.4.1-2) were sampled in the Nansen Basin. 11 
GKGs (about 45 cm length), 9 MUCs (about 30 cm length) and seven longer cores 
(up to 6.45 m length) from water depths between 180 and 2988 m were obtained in 
this area. Thus, the profiles Cover the shelf, the continental slope and the transition to 
the deep abyssal plain in front of the slope. Transect C is located beside a local 
channel System, which makes intercore correlation difficult. 
Fig. 8.4.1-1: Schematic cross section of the Barents Sea continental slope showing 
the core stations of Transect A, northeast of Nordaustland, Svalbard. 
Fig. 8.4.1-2: Schematic cross section of the Barents Sea continental slope along 
Transect C showing site locations; note changes in transect direction. 
The sedirnent surfaces, as observed in the box cores, generally consist of dark 
brown silty clay and show, rnainly in shallower water depth down to 1000 rn, a high 
activity of benthic life. In rnost of the cores from the Barents Sea continental slope 
planktic and benthic calcareous foraminifers occur in the surface and near-surface 
sedirnents. The upperrnost, brownish coloured, oxidized layer of silty clay shows 
different thicknesses along the slope. In the shallow cores down to 1000 rn 
waterdepth this layer is frorn a few centirnetres to about 25 cm in thickness. In the 
cores from deeper waters this layer exhibits thicknesses of up to 70 cm (e.g. Core 
PS2445-4). One exception is Core PS2442-5 in a water depth of 2900 m, which has 
an oxidized layer of only 10 cm thickness. 
The transition from this brownish oxidized layer to the underlying, more reducing 
olive to gray sediment units is characterized in the deeper cores by a 2-5 cm thick 
layer of reddish-brownish, very stiff and larninated sedirnent. This diagenetically 
altered horizon, with a probable strong enrichrnent of Fe and Mn, sornetirnes 
contains centimetre thick layers of dark brownish to black coloured, strongly 
cemented sedirnent. In rnore shallower cores from shallower water depths the 
transition Zone between these different oxidaticn environments is more gradual and 
often a mottled structure occurs. 
The sediment sequence underneath is varying from core to core, but consists in 
general of an olive to gray silty clay followed by thin sandy turbidites or turbidites 
enriched in mud clasts. In Cores PS2445-4 and PS2446-4, which can be correlated 
at least in parts, a characteristic sequence of olive and brown coloured, bioturbated, 
fine-grained sediments rich in planktic foraminifers is found. In PS2446-4, a 
deformed slumo unit occurs between 180 and 300 cm. 
A typical sediment, which occurs in all sampled cores from the Barents Sea 
continental slope, is a muddy, unsorted, sandy silty clay,.,which was found also in 
core PS2157 sampled On the Barents Sea slope during the ARCTIC'91 cruise of RV 
Polarstern (FUTTERER 1992). This diamicton is gray to dark gray and contains 
outsized pebbles, stones (up to 15 cm) and mud clasts. Bioturbation is absent. In the 
PARASOUND subbottom records, this diamicton is visible as acoustically 
transparent layers intercalated between distinct reflectors (see Chapter 8.1). The 
geometry of the reflection Pattern is characterized by lenticular shapes and, in 
places, truncation. 
The structure of the above described sediment units is clearly visible in the radio- 
graphic prints of the sediments. They show in more detail very thin sand layers, the 
internal layering of certain units, the shape of dropstones and mudclasts, and the 
shape of the boundaries between different sediment layers. Also, the grading 
upwards in some turbidites and the occurence of small rnud clasts can only be 
identified in the radiographic prints. 
An example of correlation of four cores along Transect C is shown in Figure 8.4.1 -3. 
A good correlation of several units in Cores PS2445-4 and PS2446-4 could be 
obtained with the help of the structure and colour of sediments. In all four cores, an 
uppermost brownish unit exists. A characteristic sequence of a thin pinkish layer, an 
underlying unit with abundant mudclasts, followed by a thin sandy layer occurs in 
Cores PS2445-4 and PS2446-4. An intercalated sediment package of about 55 cm in 
Core PS2446-4 makes this sequence apparent in deeper parts of the core. Two addi- 

tional sediment sequences intercalated in Core PS2446-4 are visible, which corres- 
pond to local depositional events and can not be correlated with the other three 
cores. These intercalated sequences cause the grayish diamicton to end in a core 
depth of 480 cm. The upper boundaries of the diamictons are situated in a depth 
between 230 (deepest Core PS2445-4) and 80 cm (shallowest Core PS2448-4). 
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Fig. 8.4.1-4: Magnetic susceptibility logs of seven longer cores recovered from the 
Barents Sea continental slope. 
M a g n e t i C s U s C e p t i b i l i t i e s within cores PS2443-3 and PS2444-2 from 
approximately 2500 m water depths along the lower continental slope range general- 
ly between 40-80 10e-5 SI (Fig. 8.4.1 -4). A quite speculative core correlation in the 
upper sediment sections (shaded area in Fig. 8.4.1 -4) cannot be extrapolated further 
West to core PS2442-5. Here, very high rnagnetic susceptibilities of up to 260 108-5 
SI are closely related to the occurrence of well-sorted gravel in approximately 3000 
m water depth (80-1 80 cm core depth). 
Transect C crossing the continental slope northwest of Franz Josef Land allows the 
correlation of rnagnetic susceptibility records at least for the upper sediment 
sequences (Fig. 8.4.1 -4). Sediments from the shallowest coring site at approximately 
553 m water depth have highest rnagnetic susceptibilities of mainly 100-1 50 1 Oe-5 
SI with rnaxima around 200 10e-5 SI. Downslope, magnetic susceptibilities 
decrease below 100 1 SI. A correlation of magnetic susceptibilities of Cores 
PS2445-4 and PS2446-4, at the first glance, is problematic. However, when compa- 
ring the lithological and susceptibility records, it becornes obvious that in Core 
PS2446-4 a large sediment package is intercalated, which cannot be identified in 
adjacant cores. 
P h y s i c a  l p r o p e r t i e s : The cores collected from the Barents Sea continental 
slope show physical property variations which are a reflection of the wide grain size 
and sedirnent source variations (Fig. 8.4.1-5). In Core PS2445-4 (KAL), retrieved at 
the lower slope, the upper 2.3 m of the sediment sequence has very variable shear 
strength and bulk density curves showing characteristic peaks corresponding to 
layers rich in mud clasts (? turbidites) and rnore silty intervals. From 2.3 m to the 
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Fig. 8.4.1-5: Physical properties (shear strength and wet bulk density) of Cores 
PS2445-4 KAL and PS2446-4 KAL located On the continental slope northwest of 
Franz Josef Land (Transect C). 
base of the core (6.3 rn), a sandy diarnicton shows rather low shear strength and 
high bulk density, supporting that the unit represents the upper part of a larger mass 
flow. Core PS2446-4 (KAL), taken at the rniddle part of the slope, has quite variable 
physical properties throughout the core length, reflecting the occurrence of intimately 
bedded lithological units. In general, shear strength increases with depth at a rate of 
less than 1 kPa/rn. The characteristic Pattern of the bulk density curve is reflecting 
the presence of two depositional types. Intervals with low densities (1.4-1.7 kPa/rn) 
are supposedly hernipelagic sediments, whereas coarser-grained intervals with 
densities of 1.7-1.9 kPa/rn are interpreted as rapidly deposited rnass flows. 
D e p o s i t i o n a l  e n v i r o n r n e n t :  The sediment cores sampled On the 
Barents Sea continental slope consist in general of two different depositional types: 
(i) fine-grained hernipelagic deposits and (ii) coarser-grained mass-flow deposits. 
The variability of the core sections is reflecting the dynamic depositional environrnent 
on a relatively steep continental slope, which during glacial tirnes was a potential 
depocenter for glacier-eroded material frorn the Barents Sea shelf. Local channelliza- 
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Fig. 8.4.1-6: Comparison of the abundance of the >63 pm grain fraction and 
abundances of planktic foraminifers and nannoplankton in sediment Core PS2445-4 
(KAL) from the Barents Sea continental slope (Transect C). 
tion, erosionldeposition of mass flows, as well as slidelslump redeposition of 
sediment units can explain the observed variability. 
The upper 1-2 m of the sequence can be correlated among most of the longer cores. 
The uppermost, brownish silty clay with abundant planktic foraminifers and 
nannoplankton (Fig. 8.4.1-6) is of hemipelagic origin and most probably of Holocene 
age. In most of the cores, a greyish clay with scattered mud clasts and occasionally 
thin sandy turbidites, barren of planktic foraminifers follows below. It seems possible 
that these sediments are of last glacial age. In Core PS2445-4 KAL, which 
presumably presents a relative complete sequence, follows an about 0.8 m thick unit 
of olive and brown-coloured hemipelagic sediment rich in planktic foraminifers and 
nannoplankton. This unit may represent the last interglacial age. However, detailed 
stratigraphical investigations including stable isotope stratigraphy are necessary to 
confirm this anticipation. 
A homogeneous diamictic sediment is found in the middle to lower Part of all longer 
cores. The lithological character as compared to the PARASOUND records (see Fig. 
8.1.2-1) and physical properties (see Fig. 8.4.1-5) suggests that this represents a 
large lenticular debris flow lobe, having a maximum thickness of about 7-8 m on the 
lower slope. Large debris flows were supposedly deposited in a glacial-deglacial 
phase, where glaciers from the wide Barents Sea shelf were capable of dumping 
large amounts of unsorted sediment directly On the shelf break andlor upper slope. 
The diamictic sediment was subsequently transported downslope as extensive debris 
flow units, which occasionally may have developed into turbidity currents. Two of the 
cores, PS2442-5 and PS2446-4, deviate from this general Pattern and may represent 
locally channellized features. It is, however, interesting to note that the Same 
hemipelagic units observed in Core PS2445-4 in the depth interval 1.3-2.1 m are 
found in the complex mass-flow dominated section of Core PS2446-4 between 3.0- 
3.7 m. This might indicate that channels were inactive during the last interglacial high 
sea level stand, so that a relative uniform hemipelagic drape covered the entire 
slope. Local erosion and slidelslumps may subsequently have modified the 
distribution. 
8.4.2 Sediments from the Laptev Sea shelf and continental margin 
L i t h o l o g i C a l d e s C r i p t i o n : Sediment cores were obtained along four 
sampling transects from the shelf to the lower continental slope. Transects F, G and 
H covered the depth range from approx. 50 m to 23000 m (Fig. 8.4.2-1 to -3). Coring 
operations along Transect E had to be terminated at a water depth of approx. 1200 
m due to unfavorable ice conditions (Fig. 8.4.2-4). 
All box core tops consist of soft brown mud (Fig. 8.4.2-5). The density of benthic 
populations on the sediment surface is high on the shelf and uppermost slope, but 
strongly decreasing with increasing water depth. The surface sediments from the 
shelf and upper slope (50-1000 m) contain approx. 10-20% sand-sized material, 
which consists of terrigenous grains (quartz, feldspar, rock fragments). Ostracods, 
small bivalves, calcareous and agglutinated benthic foraminifers are common, 
whereas planktic foraminifers are absent to rare. Sand content of the surface 
sediments decreases strongly with water depth. In samples from >3000 m water 
depth, it is <1% and consists almost entirely of planktic foraminifers. 
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Fig. 8.4.2-1: Schematic cross section of the Laptev Sea continental slope showing 
stations of Transect H. 
Fig. 8.4.2-2: Schematic cross section of the Laptev Sea continental slope showing 
stations of Transect G. 
The thickness of the uppermost, brown lithologic unit of the sediment cores is highest 
in the cores from the lower slope showing approximately up to 60 cm in thickness, 
and decreasing to 3-10 cm to the upper slope and shelf. The lithology of this unit 
always resembles the sediment surface. The sediments are strongly bioturbated. 
On the shelf and upper continental slope, the underlying sediments consist entirely of 
dark gray, sandy, silty clays with abundant black spots (Fig. 8.4.2-5). Again, 
bioturbation is very strong. The sediments contain relatively high amounts of 
terrigenous organic matter (plant fibers) and the sediment colour is determined by 
black aggregates of biogenic origin. They resemble worm tubes and remains of other 
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Fig. 8.4.2-3: Schernatic cross section of the Laotev Sea continental slooe showing 
stations of Transect F. 
Fig. 8.4.2-4: Schernatic cross section of the Laptev Sea continental slope showing 
stations of Transect E. 
burrowing organisrns, but are converted to iron-manganese sulphides. Apart frorn 
some variability in the density of black spots, the sediments look very similar in all 
cores. As soon as the dark gray sediments described above were exposed to the 
atrnosphere for a sufficient time (12-48 hours), one could observe a surficial colour 
change to brownish and olive greenish colours. Obviously, the Fe-Mn sulphides at 
the exposed sediment surface were oxidized, revealing the "normal" colours of the 
bulk of the terrigenic sedirnent components. 
In the eastern Laptev Sea (Transects G and H), the subsurface-sediments from the 
middle and lower slope (water depth >I000 m) resemble very much those of the up- 
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Fig. 8.4.2-5: Lithological core description of four sediment cores frorn the Laptev Sea 
continental slope along Transect F. 
per slope. The amount of coarse grained material (>63 pm) is lower than in cores 
from shallower depths. Occasionally, thin sandy layers (turbidites) are intercalated, 
especially in the lower parts of the sediment cores. In the Western Laptev Sea 
(Transects E and F) however, the subsurface-sediments from the rniddle and lower 
slope contain mostly silty clays of brownish to olive greenish colours. Again, thin 
turbidites are intercalated. 
M a g n e t i C s U s C e p t i b i l i t y : For nearly all short (GKG) and long sediment 
cores (KAL, SL) collected from the Laptev Sea shelf and continental slope, magnetic 
susceptibility records have been produced aboard RV Polarstern. In this report, 
however, only gravity core and kastenlot logs are presented (Fig. 8.4.2-6 to -9). 
Sediments recovered from the Laptev Sea continental slope and shelf are typically 
characterized by magnetic susceptibilities of approximately 40-250 10 e-5 SI. These 
values are significantly higher than values previously published for central Arctic 
Ocean sediments. Cores recovered during the ARCTIC'91 expedition of RV 
Polarstern exhibit magnetic susceptibilities of approximately 25-50 * 10 e-5 SI in 
Amundsen and Nansen Basin, and 15-30 10 e-5 SI on Gakkel and Lomonosov 
Ridge respectively (FUTTERER 1992). 
Cores obtained during this expedition generally show decreasing magnetic 
susceptibilities downslope. Shelf and upper slope sediments down to approximately 
500 m water depth are commonly characterized by magnetic susceptibilities larger 
than 60 10 e-5 SI, mainly ranging around 100 10 e-5 SI with extremes up to 250 
10 e-5 SI. Below approx. 500 m water depth, magnetic susceptibility values mainly 
decrease to 20-60 10 e-5. The decrease of magnetic susceptibilities from shelf to 
continental slope and furtheron to central Arctic deep-sea and mid-ocean ridge sedi- 
ments presumably reflects a constant, density-dependant loss of heavy, magnetized 
minerals like magnetite during long-range transport. 
Though most cores from Laptev Sea continental slope do not show any significant 
lithological change, thus preventing visual core correlation, magnetic susceptibility 
provides an excellent tool for core correlation and, in addition, for determination of 
relative sedimentation rates. Transect F (Fig. 8.4.2-7), comprising seven rnagnetic 
susceptibility logs, clearly elucidates distinct deposition Patterns along the continental 
slope. The susceptibility record of Core PS2471 -4, which has been recovered frorn 
the deepest location at 3047 m water depth, unambiguously correlates with all other 
cores located across the slope. Distinct peaks in the records, become more and 
more pronounced when approaching the upper slope at 187 m water depth 
(indicated by light shading in Fig. 8.4.2-7). Here, high sedimentation rates generate 
an approximately 6 m thick homogenous sediment sequence. The downslope 
wedging-out of sediment layers to finally approximately 50 cm thickness is also 
indicated in the corresponding PARASOUND echosounding record (see Chapter 
8.1). The gradual decrease of magnetic susceptibilities below the uppermost maxima 
in Cores PS2471 -4, PS2472-4, PS2473-4, PS2474-3, and PS2475-3 is also reflected 
by decreasing wet bulk densities in cores PS2473-4 and PS2474-3. 
In general, the magnetic susceptibility record of Core PS2471 -4 can be correlated to 
Core PS2483-3, which is the deepest site on Transect E in approximately 1200 m 
water depth. Comparable values up to approximately 70 - 10 e-5 SI appear in the up- 
permost metre of sediment, decreasing gradually. It culminates again in three peaks 
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Fig. 8.4.2-6: Magnetic susceptibility logs of cores located across the Laptev Sea continental slope (Transect H). 
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Fig. 8.4.2-8: Magnetic susceptibility logs of cores located across the Laptev Sea 
continental slope (Transect G). 
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Fig. 8.4.2-9: Magnetic susceptibility logs of cores located across the Laptev Sea 
continental slope (Transect E). 
between 3-4 rn depth in Cores PS2471-4 and PS2483-3. Moreover, the lithologies of 
both cores resernble each other. In contrast, the remaining shallower sites across 
Transect E have rather different lithology and susceptibility records (PS2482-4, 
PS2484-4, PS2481-3). Exclusively, the upperrnost sedirnent cores frorn a water 
depth of 235 m (PS2484-4) and 100 rn (PS2481-3), respectively, show sirnilar 
magnetic susceptibility records (Fig. 8.4.2-9). 
Magnetic susceptibility logs from the easternmost Transects H and G (Fig. 8.4.2-6 
and Fig. 8.4.2-8) have also been successfully applied for core correlation. 
Lithologically, there is no apparent change with core depth. Within Core PS2469-1 of 
Transect G, numerous high amplitude and high frequency variations in rnagnetic 
susceptibility could be attributed to sand layers supposed to be of turbiditic origin, 
which could also be detected in adjacent cores (PS2468-4, PS2464-4). 
The Interpretation of rnagnetic susceptibility logs frorn Transect H rernains highly 
tentative. Though correlation of the upper 1-1.5 m of the sedirnent sequence seems 
to be possible, the correlation of the lower sequence is rather doubtful, indicated by 
question marks in Fig. 8.4.2-6. 
P h y s i C a l p r o p e r t i e s : Along the sampling transects On the Laptev Sea 
continental slope, physical properties were measured on box cores (GKG) and long 
undisturbed gravity cores (KAL). The cores from each transect can in general be 
correlated (Fig. 8.4.2-1 0). However, irnportant differences in properties have been 
found between sediments retrieved from the eastern and western part of the Laptev 
Sea slope. 
In KAL-cores PS2456-3 and PS2469-1, collected on the lower slope of the eastern 
Transects H and G, shear strength and bulk density generally increases with depth in 
the upper 2-3 rn of the sedirnent sequence. Below, a stratified sequence of sandy 
turbidites shows more constant physical properties with no clear trend, suggesting 
rnore rapid sedirnentation rates. The lithologically very homogeneous Core PS2458-4 
(KAL), located On the middle Part of the slope, shows linearly increasing shear 
strength and bulk densities in the upper 5 rn of sediments. Below, rnore or less 
constant shear strength values were rneasured. 
On the western Laptev Sea slope (Transect F) another trend in physical properties 
can be observed. KAL-cores PS2473-4 and PS2474-3 show generally increasing 
shear strength and bulk density in the upper 2-3 rn of sediment. Below, a 2-4 rn thick 
sequence with linearly decreasing bulk densities and a shear strength curve with no 
obvious trend can be Seen. The reason for the observed decrease in bulk density 
over several metres is speculative until further physical property and rnineralogical- 
geochemical data will be available. However, a high organic carbon content in 
cornbination with large porosity and a fast deposition rate could have influenced the 
observed trend. In the lowermost part of the two KAL-cores an abrupt increase in 
bulk density reflects the transition to turbidite dominated sediments. 
D e p o s i t i o n a l e n V i r o n m e n t : The sediment cornposition indicates a 
strong supply of terrigenic material across the Laptev Sea shelf to the continental 
margin. Additional evidence for this source Comes frorn the relatively high content of 
plant fragrnents and from findings of freshwater and shallow marine bivalves in cores 
frorn the rniddle and lower slope. Most of the fine-grained material may be 
transported in suspension by currents across the shelf. However, significant amounts 
of sediment rnay also be rafted by sea ice, as indicated by findings of sediments in 
Transect H 
PS 2456-3 KAL PS 2458-4 KAL 
Shear strength (kPa) 
2 4 6 8 1  
Wet bulk density (gicm3) Shear strength (kPa) Wet bulk density (glcm3) 
Transect F 
PS 2473-4 KAL PS 2474-3 KAL 
Shear strength (kPa) Wet bulk density (g/cm3) Shear strength (kPa) Wet bulk density (gicm3) 
Fig. 8.4.2-10: Physical properties (shear strength and wet bulk density) of KAL-cores 
located across the Laptev Sea continental slope, Transect H and Transect F. 
sea ice (see Chapter 6). Except for the shelf sarnples (partly reworked?) and the 
westernrnost Transect E, the core tops and sedirnent cores contain only minor 
portions of coarse-grained sand and gravel. This suggests that sedirnent-rafting by 
glacier ice seerns to be unlikely in the modern Laptev Sea and never was the 
dominant sedimentary process during the time interval covered by the sediment 
cores. Mixing of sediment by bioturbation is extremely strong On the shelf and upper 
slope. Vertical chitinous worrn tubes with a length up to 30 cm indicate a very thick 
upper mixed sediment layer. Although the degree of benthic coverage is decreasing 
downslope, bioturbation is still an important environrnental process, which prevents 
any stratification. 
The high amount of Fe-sulphides and Mn-precipitations in many sediment cores 
must be attributed to the decay of marine organic matter by the activity of sulphate- 
reducing bacteria. This process is active only under reducing conditions, i.e. with no 
contact to sea water and without the presence of free oxygen in the pore water. 
Since bottorn waters on the Laptev Sea continental margin have a "normal" oxygen 
content, if compared to the rest of the Arctic Ocean (see Chapter 5), the strong 
bacterial activity (see Chapter 7 )  indicates a rapid burial of high arnounts of marine 
organic matter by high sedimentation rates before a sufficient oxidation frorn sea 
water could take place. This process apparently is less important for the lower slope 
of the western Laptev Sea, where brownish and olive greenish colours indicate a 
'normal" deep-sea oxidation andlor a lower supply of marine organic matter to this 
area. Here, the sedirnent colour is probably deterrnined by clay minerals, iron oxides 
etc. Investigations of chlorophyll in the surface waters (see Chapter 7 )  Support the 
view of higher biological productivity in the eastern Laptev Sea. 
Abundance 
of planktic dorninating 
foraminifers in abundant 
sediment surface cornmon 
samples rare 
(>63prn fraction) absent - 
-1 1: Abundance of planktic foraminifers in sediment surface samples from 
the western Laptev Sea, Transect F. 
The correlation of the magnetic susceptibility records of the sediment cores indicates 
a strong downslope decrease of sedimentation rates. Apparently, sedirnentation 
rates on the upperrnost slope (100-500 rn water depth) are approxirnately ten times 
higher than on the lower slope. The strongly decreasing supply of terrigenic material 
to greater water depths is also apparent from the increasing amount of planktic 
foraminifers in the coarse fraction of the surface sediments (Fig. 8.4.2-1 1). Although 
conditions for planktic life become unfavorable to the North (perennial ice, colder 
waters), the downslope decreasing dilution by terrigenic material make planktic 
foraminifers become the dominant coarse fraction component in surface sediments 
from the lower slope, wheras they are rare on the upper slope. 
The obviously high sedimentation rates on the upper slope of the Laptev Sea conti- 
nental rnargin and the homogeneity of the sediment cores down to approximately 9 
m core deptn suggest that environmental conditions did not change significantly 
during the time interval covered by these cores. It can be speculated that these 
sedirnents consist entirely of Holocene deposits. During the last glaciation, the sea 
level dropped by approxirnately 120 rn and the coastline of the Laptev Sea must 
have been located near the present shelf break. Considering the probably strongly 
different sediment transport mechanisms to the shelf break during the late 
Pleistocene (river transport?) and the Holocene (currents, suspension, sea ice 
rafting), one should expect lithologic differences between the slope sediments from 
both time intervals. 
Coarse fraction 





Fig. 8.4.2-12: Comparison of abundances of planktic foraminifers and nannoplankton 
in Core PS2471-4 from the western Laptev Sea continental slope, Transect F. 
However, no lithologic variability can be observed in the cores from the upper slope. 
The cores from the lower slope, which contain sandy layers, may Span over a longer 
time interval, possibly several glacial-interglacial cycles. This is supported by findings 
of coccoliths of Gephyrocapsa sp., which has proven to be a useful indicator for 
Arctic interglacial sediments (GARD 1988). The occurrence of this species at 300-400 
cm in lower slope Core PS2471-4 (Fig. 8.4.2.-12) may indicate the presence of 
sediments from the last interglacial (Oxygen Isotope Stage 5). By applying 
radiometric and isotopic measurements, it will be possible to decipher the history of 
sedimentary environments of the Laptev Sea continental margin. 
To summarize the observations, the sedimentary environment of the Laptev Sea 
continental margin is characterized by comparatively high sedimentation rates of 
terrigenic material and strong bioturbation. The deposition of relatively high amounts 
of terrigenous and marine organic matter and, in many areas, bacterial activity and 
insufficient oxidation lead to the generation of Fe-sulphides and Mn-precipitations, 
which determine the dark gray colour of the sediments. 
8.4.3 Sediments from the Vilkitski Strait 
L i t h o l o g i C a l d e s C r i p t i o n : Five short (approximately 40 cm, GKG) and 
four long sediment cores (up to 9 m, SL) were obtained in Vilkitski Strait from 130- 
230 m water depth. Three cores west of Cape Chelyuskin are located in the northern 
part (PS2450-3), in the middle (PS2452-3) and in the southern part (PS2451-3) of 
Vilkitski Strait (see Fig. 8.2-2). Core PS2485-2 was recovered east of Cape 
Chelyuskin. A further attempt to obtain a core at location PS2486 from the top of a 
hummock located at 100 m water depth in the Center of the Vilkitski Strait failed. Only 
a few centimeter-thick sediment Cover was recovered, resting on stones, gravel and 
coarse sand. The gravel was entirely of the Same kind of metamorphic rock 
suggesting that it is derived from bedrock exposed at that location. 
Box cores show even sediment surfaces covered by a diverse benthic community. 
The benthos comprises ophiuredeans, crinoids, ascideans, small bivalves, poly- 
chaets, hydrozoans and many chitinous worm tubes. Few but large stones (up to 10 
cm) could be found on stations PS2451 and PS2452, which are characterized by silty 
sandy sediment surfaces. The deeper Cores PS2450-2 and PS2485-1 are more fine- 
grained, consisting of homogeneous silty clay. All surfaces, however, are coloured 
dark yellowish brown to dark brown. 
The uppermost 10-15 cm of the sediment sequence resembles the corresponding 
surfaces in colour and lithology. At approximately 10 cm core depth, the sediment is 
diagenetically altered, which results in dark brown, partly rusty colours and a 
markedly incresed stiffness. 
Underlying sediments are generally characterized by gray to dark gray , sandy, clayey 
silts or sandy, silty clays. Black streaks, layers and spots of iron-sulphides and 
manganese precipitations, typical for these sediments, are responsible for the dark 
sediment color. The iron-sulphides and manganese precipitations presumably 
generated during the decay of enrichments of organic matter by sulphate reduction. 
Thin sand layers, supposed to be turbidites, mainly occur in the lower part of the 
sediment column, whereas dropstones and fragments of bivalves can be observed 
over the entire sediment sequence. 
M a g n e t i c  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y :  Fourup to nine metre long sediment cores 
were recovered in Vilkitzki Strait from 130-230 m water depth. Corresponding 
magnetic susceptibility logs vary in the range of 50-100 10 e-5 SI (Fig. 8.4.3-1). 
Because of large differences in this narrow depositional environment, it is not yet 
possible to achieve a correlation based on the magnetic susceptibility. 
PS 2452-3 SL PS 2451-3 SL PS 2450-3 SL PS 2485-2 SL 
Suscept. (10 e-5 SI) Suscept. (10 e-5 SI) Suscept. (10 e-5) Suscept. (10 e-5 SI) 
0 50 100 150 20 40 60 80 100 50 100 150 20 40 60 80 100 
Fig. 8.4.3-1 : Magnetic susceptibility logs of sediments cores from Vilkitski Strait. 
P h y s i C a l p r o p e r t i e s : Measurement of shear strength and bulk density was 
limited to box cores and a few gravity cores. Gravity Core PS2450-3 displays a trend 
of normal consolidated behaviour with shear strength increasing with depth at a rate 
of about 1 kPdm (Fig. 8.4.3-2). More stiff, olive-coloured intervals (3-4 m subbottom 
depth) deviate from this trend. In gravity Core PS2451-3, zones of high increase in 
shear strength are found between units with more or less constant properties. This 
Pattern may be related to major changes in depositional conditions (changes in 
sediment source, current velocity or sea level). However, the physical properties do 
not support an ice-loading of at least the upper 5 m sediment sequence in the 
Vilkitski Strait. 
D e p o s i t i o n a l e n V i r o n m e n t : From the lithological core descriptions, it 
becomes evident that the depositional environment must rapidly have changed in 
time and space. Correlation of cores recovered from the regionally restricted area of 
Vilkitzki Strait is not possible. However, the PARASOUND sub-bottom profiling 
interpretations allow to reconstruct a rather detailed picture of the glacially influenced 
depositional environment (see Chapter 8.1). 
PS 2450-3 SL 
Shear strendth (kPa) 
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Fig. 8.4.3-2: Selected physical property logs of sediment cores from Vilkitski 
3 
Strait 
8.5 Geochemical Changes in the Sediments 
8.5.1 Pore Wafer Geochemistry 
The sea water is in continuous interaction with the sediments at the seafloor. Its 
composition is a result of these reactions. Shelf areas are in a transition position 
between the river estuaries and the deep sea where drastic changes of the environ- 
ment take place. The extensive shelves surrounding the Arctic Ocean play an 
important role for material fluxes and contribute to the general oceanic element 
transport and budget. A knowledge of what enters and what leaves the sediments is 
necessary for the understanding of the geochemical cycles and processes in this 
region. Reactions related to changes in the environment preferably occur in the Pore 
water. Reactions in the solid phase of the sediment are of minor importance. In the 
line of this study, selected parameters of surface sediment environment and 
components of primary diagenetic dissolution and precipitation were measured. 
S a m p l i n g a n d m e a s U r e m e n t s : Sediments for Pore water sampling 
were collected with a standard 12 tube Mutticorer (MUC), tube diameter of 6 Cm. 
This way of sampling gives the best probability to retain an undisturbed sediment- 
bottom water interface, which is necessary for oxygen measurement and Pore water 
sampling of the uppermost sediments. Immediately after the return of the MUC on 
deck, three sub-cores were brought to the laboratory and kept at 4 O  C. The Storage 
time of the sediment cores until the end of measurement and Pore water sampling 
was not more than 24-36 h. In Table 8.5.1-1, all stations are listed where Pore water 
sampling andlor oxygen measurements were carried out. 
Station Core-# Latitude Longitude Water depth (m) Porewater Oxygen 
sampling rneasurements 
.I-I: List of stations of Pore water sarnpling and oxygen rneasurernents. 
Shipboard laboratory analyses were done in the followirig sequence: 
Three sarnples of bottorn water directly overlying the sediment were drawn for 
calibration of oxygen rneasurernents by Winkler titration. 
One sarnple of bottom water was taken for salinity deterrnination. 
Measurernent of pH in bottorn water and at the bottorn water 1 sedirnent interface. 
* In case of a stable pH-value, oxygen rneasurernents were carried out, beginning in 
the bottorn water sorne rnillimetres above the sedirnent surface. The oxygen 
electrode was then directly introduced into the sediment by a rnicrornanipulator. 
Sediment cores were split into slices of 1 crn in thickness, beginning at the bottom- 
waterlsedirnent interface. pH values in each slice was rneasured downcore. 
The sediment slices were cooled to 4O C and subsequently centrifuged. The Pore 
water was collected and filtered (Satorius filters 0.45 pm Pore diameter). 
* The Pore water samples from equivalent levels of the three cores were combined 
and stored at 4O C. 
* The associated solid phase samples were stored under the Same conditions. 
The oxygen measurements were carried out by using a commercial electrode (type 
737 Clark style Micro oxygen electrode, Diarnont General, Ann Arbor, USA). The 
electrode was calibrated with nitrogen gas for the Zero point and with air for the 
saturation point. The calibration procedure was checked by Winkler titration, carried 
out by G. llyin. The salinity of the bottom water was measured by B. Rudels on a 
Guideline Autosal 8000. The pH measurements were carried out with a PHM 93 
Reference pH Meter (Radiometer Copenhagen) and electrodes. During a two point 
calibration, the Zero pH and the sensitivity of the electrodes were determined on 
each station using on Ingold buffer solution (pH 7 and pH 9). The sensitivity of the 
electrodes were in the range of 95.6-1 00.3 %. 
The vessels for Pore water (Nalgene type), the Falcon centrifuge tubes and all 
equipment, which came into contact with the Pore water samples, were thoroughly 
rinsed with hydrochloric acid and Milli-Q-water. The sampling of suboxic and anoxic 
cores was performed in a nitrogen gas-filled glove bag. 
P r e l i m i n a r y  r e s U l t s : Stations at different water depths show streng 
differences in the depth of oxygen penetration (Fig. 8.5.1-1). The shelf sediments 
have an oxygen penetration of 1-2 cm only. The oxidation front is moving downward 
with increasing water depth. The end point of penetration at the deepest part of the 
slope (> 2000 m) was not reached until 8 Cm. This is caused by the lower rate of 
degradation of organic matter in deeper regions. This result corresponds to the 
decreasing of microbiological activity with increasing water depth (see Chapter 7). 
PS 2472-2 MUC PS 2476-2 MUC PS 2479-1 MUC 
Oxygen (PM) Oxygen (PM) Oxygen (PM) 
100 150 200 250 50 100 150 200 250 50 100 150 200 250 
Fig. 8.5.1-1 : Selected oxygen profiles in Laptev Sea sediments. 
The different oxygen penetration in shelf and slope sediments has consequences for 
diagenetical zones and processes in the sediments. A comparison with pH-profiles 
(Fig. 8.5.1-2, Tab. 8.5.1-1) gives an indication that further diagenetical reactions in 
sediments are related to the penetration of oxygen. Consequently, the decrease of 
pH value is very slow in the deep water profile. 
The change of the chemical environment, which follows these reactions, influences 
the balance of diffusive fluxes of chemical elements in the pore water. Especially the 
sediment depth, where the transition from oxygen andlor nitrate reduction to 
manganese oxide reduction takes place, is important for the capacity of element 
fluxes from the sediment to the bottom water. 
PS 2472-2 MUC PS 2476-2 MUC PS 2479-1 MUC 
PH PH PH 
7.0 7,4 7,8 8,2 7.4 7.8 8.2 7.4 7.8 8.2 
Fig. 8.5.1-2: Selected pH-profiles in sediments from the Laptev Sea. 
8.5.2 Calcium Carbonate Hexahydrate Precipitations 
Early diagenetic precipitations of calcium carbonate hexahydrate (ikaite) have been 
found in one sedimentary horizon of Core PS2460-3. The core site, which is from 
approximately 200 m water depth, is situated on the easternmost profile of the 
Laptev Sea continental slope (Transect H). The entire core is characterized by very 
dark olive gray homogeneous silty clays, presumably rich in organic matter. 
Downcore increasing amounts of iron-sulphides and manganese precipitations result 
in a nearly black colored sedimentary sequence. X-ray photographs indicate strong 
bioturbation. Large shallow marine bivalve fragments at Ca. 100 cm and 467 cm core 
depth (e.g. Yoldia amygdalea, living recently not deeper than 70 m in the Laptev 
Sea) give evidence for steady downslope transport of sedimentary material. 
PARASOUND echosoundings (see Chapter 8.1) support excess sedimentation at 
that location, where sediment layers are thick and successively thinning out 
downslope. 
In 232-238 cm core depth, a duster of several large (up to 3 cm) crystals of calcium 
carbonate hexahydrate (ikaite) occur within the fine-grained sediment, occupying 
approximately an area of 8 cm in diameter. Nevertheless, the magnetic susceptibility 
log does not show any significant change. X-ray Images do not indicate any 
subsequent change of sedimentary structures due to crystal growth (e.g. bending of 
sediment layers). The crystals obviously grew radially from a centerpoint. The 
crystals are not stable at temperatures >0Â C, but release their crystal water and 
deteriorate within a few hours. 
The interstitial precipitation of calcium carbonate hexahydrates is obviously driven by 
microbial decomposition, which generates distinctive dissolved nutrient and biogenic 
gas patterns in pore waters and also affects major cations (FUTTERER 1984). 
Thereby, high sedimentation rates as Seen in Core PS2460-3 favour the burial and 
preservation of organic matter. The carbon of the calcium carbonate hexahydrates 
may result from the decomposition of organic matter under anoxic conditions. This 
process, which is probably initiated by sulphate-reducing bacteria, generates 
hydrogensulphide explaining the smell of the sediments. Calcium ions are 
presumably derived from calcium carbonate dissolution (e.g. shells of marine, 
calcarous organisms). 
According to SUESS et al. (1982), 8 3 C  values of ikaite resemble those of marine 
organic matter (-22 to -25 %o vs. PDB). This supports an early diagenetic crystal 
growth at sub-zero temperatures, since most of the marine organic matter was later 
degraded and little or none is left in the sediments. The occurrence of calcium 
carbonate hexahydrate crystals in shallow marine sediments from the Eurasian 
Shelf, however, is contradictory to previous assumptions based On findings from 
Bransfield Strait in approximately 2000 rn of water depths in Antarctica (FUTTERER et 
al. 1 984, 1 986) that i kaite is only stable under high pressure. 
The radially grown ikaite crystals resemble so-called "Glendonites", pseudomorphs 
of calcite after ikaite, which have been described from various locations, e.g. the 
Tertiary clay and siltstone formations of Spitsbergen (THIEDE et al. 1988, NURNBERG 
1985), and which have been used as paleoclimate indicators. 
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10 ANNEX 
10.1 Station list ARK-1x14 
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GKG (3 1) 
eli 
126O25,4'E 92 SL (em~ty) 
1Â°25.3' 1 %I 1 begin AGT %I end AGT 
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SL (400/221) 1~~2484-3  1 
ilkitsky Strait 
CFD 
GKG (ca. 45) 




















































List of used abbreviations in the station list A M  W4 
MN 





























(MuC, GKG, SL, W) 
biological stations: 
(GKG, MUC, MG) 
(AGT + EBS) 
oceanographic stations: 
(m) 
(Bongo, SD, HN) 
begin and end of work On ice 
bottom contact 
bottom contact 
begin and end of bottom contact 
txgin of fust water contact 
begin of first water contact 
Bear Island Trough 












































































































































































































































































































































































27.08.93 271030 2452-1 MUC-BIO 
27.08.93 271030 2452-2 GKG-GE0 




271035 2457(-2) MUC-GE0 (MG 
271035 12457 IMG 
05.09.93 271039 2459-B2 GKG-BIO 
05.09.93 271039 2459 AGT 
05.09.93 271040 2460-1 MUC-BIO 
05.09.93 271040 2460 MG 
05.09.93 271040 2460-2 MUC-GEO 
06.09.93 271040 2460-B1 GKG-BIO 
06.09.93 271040 2460-3 GKG-GE0 
06.09.93 27/040 2460-B2 GKG-BIO 
06.09.93 271040 2460 AGT 
06.09.93 271041 2461 EBS 









































































































160993 271060 r 16.09.93 271060 2475-B GKG-BIO 17.09.93 271060 2475-1 GKG-GE0 17.09.93 271060 2475-2 MUC-GEO 
17.09.93 271060 2475 MG 11 01 77O31;88' 
17.09.93 271062 2476 MG 538 77O23,93' 
17.09.93 271062 2476-1 MUC-BIO 534 77O23.80' 
17.09.93 271062 2476-B2 GKG-BIO 520 77O23,4' 
17.09.93 271064 2477 MG 221 77-1 5,27' 
17.09.93 271064 2477-1 MUC-BIO 230 77O15.15' 
18.09.93 271064 2477-2 MUC-GE0 
18.09.93 271064 2477-B1 GKG-BIO 
18.09.93 271064 2477-3 GKG-GE0 
18.09.93 271064 2477-B2 GKG-BIO 
18.09.93 271064 2477 AGT 191-181 77"14,72' 
18.09.93 271064 2477 EBS 188-1 95 77'1 4'63' 




20.09.93 271068 2481 EBS 100-1 01 78'28,62' 
20.09.93 271068 2481 AGT 101 78Â¡28,37 
20.09.93 271069 2482 MG 554 78O41,84' 
20.09.93 271069 2482-1 MUC-BIO 557 78Â¡41,90 
21.09.93 271069 2482-2 MUC-GE0 557 78'41,96' 
21.09.93 271069 2482-61 GKG-BIO 565 78Â¡42,05 
21 .09.93 271069 2482-3 GKG-GE0 577 78Â¡42,09 
21.09.93 271069 2482-B2 GKG-BIO 574 7e042,1 5' 
21.09.93 271069 2482 MG 608 78O42,27' 
21.09.93 271070 2483 MG 1 189 7a045,5' 
21.09.93 271070 2483-1 MUC-GEO 1205 78"45,64' 
21.09.93 271070 2483-B GKG-BIO 121 0 78Â¡45,65 
21 .09.93 271070 2483-2 GKG-GE0 121 6 78Â¡45,74 
21.09.93 271070 2483 MG 1219 78Â¡45,7 
21.09.93 271071 2484 MG 239 7e034,9' 
21.09.93 271071 2484-1 MUC-GEO 240 78O34.94' 
21.09.93 271071 2484-B1 GKG-B10 240 78O34,9' 
22.09.93 271071 2484-2 GKG-GE0 235 78O34.91 
22.09.93 271071 2484-B2 GKG-BIO 235 78"34,9' 
22.09.93 271071 2484 MG 242 78Â¡34,9 
Vilkitsky Straii 1 
Sarnple-# 
'epth In core 
Device 
Sarnple-# 
lepth in core 
GKG GKG GKG GKG GKG GKG GKG GKG GKG GKG GKG GKG 
PS2440-4 PS2442-4 PS2443-2 PS2444-1 PS2445-3 PS2446-3 PS2448-1 PS2452-2 PS2453-2 PS2462-3 PS24653 PS2467-3 
(cm) (cm) (cm) (Cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (crn) 
0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SL SL KAL KAL SL SL SL SL SL KAL KAL SL 
PS2443-3 PS2444-2 PS24454 PS24464 PS2447-5 PS2448-4 PS2450-3 PS2451-3 PS2453-3 PS2456-3 PS2458-4 PS2460-4 
(cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (crn) 
0 0 20 20 20 12 25 0 5 30 20 1 
Sarnple-Ã 
lepth In cora 
Device 
Sample-Ã 
bpth In con 
Device 1 GKG GKG GKG GKG G KG GKG GKG GKG GKG 
'S2468-3 PS2470-4 PS2472-3 PS2473-3 PS24742 PS2476-3 PS2477-3 PS2478-3 PS2483-2 
(cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) 
0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 
SL KAL SL KAL KAL SL SL 
PS2465-4 PS2469-1 PS2471-4 PS2473-4 PS24743 PS2476-4 PS2483-3 
(cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) 
1 13 7 50 30 0 0 
10.4 Graphical Core Descriptions 
lm.eaaa 
Lithology 
sand forarniniferal ooze 
sandy silt B nannofossil ooze 
sandy clay diatornaceous mze 
sandy silty clay radiolarian mze 
0 silt tfsfS voicanic ash 
B silty clay chert / porcellanite 
B clay pebbles, dropstones 






coarsening upward sequence 
fining upwards sequence 
- sharp boundary 
- -. gradational boundary 
, transition Zone 
smear slides 
/ // changes in core scale 
PS2439-2 (GKG) Barents Sea, Bear Island Trough ARK (ARCTfC93) 
Recovery: 0.31 m 73'38,8'N 22'55,3'E Water depth: 459 m 
-1 [ ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description Ag 
1 olivesilty (sandy) clay; uneven surface; sorne benthic organisrns (agglutinated + 
5Y 413 calcareous), rnainly worrns and worrn tubes; rare arnphipods + polychaets; 
dark gray silty clay, black rnottles and streaks, stiff 
sedirnent, bioturbation, 
worrn tubes in 7-8 crn depth, 
rich in worrn tubes in the whole sedirnent colurnn (Pogonophores), 
sponge spicules all over the sedirnent colurnn 
end of core: 31 crn 
PS2440-4 (GKG) Barents Sea, Profile A, north of Quitoya ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.32 m 81'1 3,02'N 30Â°36,72' Water depth: 196 m 
-1 l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description Age 
I 1 suriace 5Y 412 olive gray sandy silt, uneven surface, coarse pebbies (sand) abundant, stiff sedirnent I 
olive gray sandy silt, worrn tubes sticking out of the sedirnent are cornmon 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
sand layer at 12 - 15 crn 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
detailed discription was not possible, because the box corer could 
not be opened; sediment in the core is the sarne as at the surface, 
sornetirnes it is slightly darker than above; large stones (up to 5 crn 
in diarneter) are cornrnon; worrn tubes in the upper 10 crn 
end of core: 32 crn 
PS2441-3 (GKG) Barents Sea, Profile A, north of Quitoya ARK 1x14 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.31 m 81 O28,30'N 30Â°53,85' Water depth: 589 m 
l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description Age 
Su rface 25y y3 dark olive brown clayey silt to silty clay; uneven surface; densely covered by benthic life, especially by sponges 




- - - - - -  
. . . . . . . .  
.-.-.-.-.-. . , E -L----- . . .  
0 . . . . . . .  
- - - - -
W 
- - - - - -  
2.5~ 33 . . . . . . . .  - - - - -  
5Y 411 
Recovery: 0.40 m 81 O43,O'N 30Â°20,9' Water depth: 291 5 m 
-1 l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description Age 
at 25 - 26 crn larninated black layers 
0 - 6 crn see above, hornogenous; benthic live: brachiopods, bryozoans, 
benthic calcareous forarns, ophiuroideans, asteroideans 
............................................................................... 
2 black layers, uneven boundaries, clayey silt, no bioturbation, silty clay 
............................................................................... 
frorn 0 - 1 1  crn very rich in sponge spicules - "spiculite" 
dark dive brown 
uneven boundary gradual (3 crn range) partly oxidizied at the boundary 
.................. ..... ........................ .-  : .......................... .,.. 
bioturbation 
gray, hornogenous, sponge spicules cornmon down to 30 crn 
end of core: 40 crn 
I 
I 
- 180 - 
PS2443-2 (GKG) Barents Sea, transit to Profile C ARK IX/4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.55 m 82'12,15'N 34Â¡36,75' Water depth: 2464 m 
1 Textura Color 1 Description 1 ,%Je 
Suriace 2.5Y 3 2  very dark grayish brown siliy clay; srnwth surface; biology: polychaets, tubes of polychaets, benthic calcareous forarns 
PS2444-1 (GKG) Barents Sea, transit to Profile C ARK IX/4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.43 m 82'29,20'N 37'44,40'E Water depth: 2566 m 
l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description Age 
l 
2 . 9  412 dark grayish brown silty clay, srnooth surface, biology: few sporiges, pieces 
and 2 halfs of b'ivaive~ I 
2 dark grayish brown silty clay 
very hornogenous sediment, rare bioturbation 
...................................................................... 
3 dark parallel bands (about 1 crn) in a silty clay ( rnight be correlated 
to dark layers in core GKG 2443-2 
...................................................................... 
silty clay as above 
end of core: 43 cm 
PS2444-2 SL 
Recovery: 4.66 m 
Fexture Color 
OY R 3: 
WR.3: 
.QYB.3/: 
7,5- Y. 3 







Barents Ses, ARK 1x14 (ARCTIC 93) 
transit from Profile A to C 
82'29,17'N , 37'45,54 E Water depth: 2564 m 
Description 
dark brown silty clay, homogenous 
da.rk.yello.Msh. brown.si!ty.c!ay, s!igh!ly!ighter thanaboye. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
layers of dark (black) organic rich clayey silt, burrows, boundaries not sharpbul 
gradual intadafk ellowish brown silty clay 
reddish oxidtzed &er-of sHtyelay 
at 110 crn black particles (3 rnrn) 
..................................................................... 
4 layers of reddish (pinkish) clay 
..................................................................... 
olive sandy silt, dropstone (3 crn) at 131 crn, oxidized worrn burrows at 127 cm 
very stiff sedirnent 
- ................................................................... 
dark gray sandy silty clay (diarnicton), sott, dropstones 
silicified carbonate dropstone (4 crn) at base, 
at 202 crn one large dropstone (2 crn) 
at 235 crn coal particles abundant (stage 6??) 
dropstones all over the core 
at 287 and 294 crn 1 large dropstone (2 crn) 
end of core: 4.66 rn 
PS2445-3 (GKG) Barents Sea, Profile C ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.38 m 82'45,83'N 40'1 4,54'E Water depth: 2995 m 
[~exture Color 1 Description 1 ~ g e  
t 
10YR 3 2  very dark grayish brown silty clay , even surface, benthic calcareous foraminifers 
(Pyrgo sp.) and bivalve shells common 
OYR 3; homogenous silty clay 
0-20 cm Pyrgo sp. common 
end of core 30 crn 
PS2445-4 KAL 
Recovery: 7.25 m 
Barents Sea slope, Profile C ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
82'45.97'N 40'1 3.6'E Water depth: 2999 m 
Description 
very dark grayish brown silty clay, hornogenous, abundant Pyrgo sp. down 
to 20 crn 
grayish patches between 40 and 50 crn 
lavered, boundary gradual 
76 - 80 crn 5Y 2.5'2, 10YR 3i2, 5Y 3i2, silty clay 
\stiff layers, larninated, sorne are yellowish, 
rnud clasts and rare dro~stones 
very dark olive gray sandy clayey silt 
dark olive silty clay, reddish-brownish colored, 
......................................... 
2 dark-olive layers 
sorne black patches 
.................................................................... 
brownish reddish colors 
black layer 
.................................................................... 
aradual boundarv. black laver. aravish streakv sedirnent. rnud clasts 
very dark olive gray sandy clayey silt (diarnicton), 
hornogenous, sorne crn-sized dropstones in the whole 
sequence down to the base of the core 
end of core: 7.25 rn 
8 
PS2446-3 (GKG) Barents Sea, Profile C ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.37 m 82'23,94'N 40'53, 63'E Water depth: 2025 m 
[Ultiolog/J ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description Ag6 
1 
, 
very dark grayish brown siliy clay, even, slightly disturbed (crack in the rniddle of 
core reaching down to core bottom) surface, benthic calcareous forarns 
abundant, W& burrows 
sometimes streaky 
end of core 37 cm 
PS2446-4 KAL 




Barents Sea slope ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
N'Franz-Josef Land, Profile C 
82'23,82 N, 4OS54,46 E Water depth: 2022 m 
Description 
very dark grayish brown, silty clay, horncgenous, few calcareous benthic forarr 
sorne thin black streaks within silty clay 
color slightly darker 
slightly rnore dark, dark streaks within siliy clay as above 
...................................................................... 
dark gra ish brown silty cla 
at base (68-72 crn) brownish oxidized lavers or streaks, rnore stiff 
dark gray silty clay 
dark olive gray, greenish area, wavy upper boundary, sharp lower boundary, 
dark gray sandy silty clay 
135-140 crn+ 140-148 crn 2 turbidites of sandy silty clay;120-150 crn abundant 
al^fra m "Is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
b?ack sffeaks abundant at 135 crn bi dropstone 15 crn) 
. .sandy.~iiy .c~ay. s jght~ i .m~t t~ed*  at.183 cm -1. big Aropstctne (2crn). . . . . . . . . .  
. . 
silty clay + pinkish mottles, bioturbation, 
..ctay.pi~Mshtawr::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
sandy silty clay + few dropstones (1 crn), grading upwards, abundant rnud das 
:.sqn^^fi.n.~n~.~om~s-.tp-.sj~.ty.c!ay.t~c.~l-~r.we!-!ense~.at.ttTe.base-. lr.u.n.c.a.ed.at. -. 
base 
dark gray silty clay, bioturbation 
. .gradual. bp~.n.d.~ry.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
very dark gray sandy clayey silt (diamicton), fine + medium gravel abundant 
very dark gray sandy clayey silt, lighter 
patches included (*dark gray), 
dropstones + gravel abundant 
dark gray, very fine grained silty clay 
at 320 crn reddish-brownish atches 
dark streaks, at 328 crn srnalflayer of thin rnud clasts 
olive-gray, dropstones 
at 350 crn reddish-brown color 
at 360 crn dark olive gray layer, high bioturbation below the black layer 
dark grayish brown 
dark olive gray sandy silty clay, sorne gravel (2-3 rnrn), sorne brownish 
oxidized oatches, rnud clasts 
very dark gray sandy siliy clay, dropstones 
dark gray silty clay 
olive gray 
thin olive streaks, sorne black patches 
dark gray, siliy clay, cornrnon rnud clasts 
at 468 - 471 crn horizon with abundant black patches and rnud clasts 
very dark gray sandy clayey silt (diarnict), rare rnud clasts and abundant 
PS24464 KAL 
Recovery: 6.50 m 
Texture Color 
Barents Sea slope 
N'Franz-Josef Land. Profile C ARK IX/4 (ARCTIC 93) 
82023.82' N 4005'4.46- E Water depth: 2022 m 
very dark olive gray sandy clayey silt, at the boundary sandy silt 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
olive gray sandy silty clay 
layer of dark olive gray sandy silty clay 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
very dark olive gray with some olive-yellowish streaks, sandy silty clay 
very dark gray, 3 cm thick layer of sandy gravel and rounded stones 
very dark gray sandy silty clay, with abundant dropstones of different sizes 
at 61 5 cm one large dropstone of 7 crn 
end of core 6.50 rn 
PS24474 (GKG) Barents Sea, Profile C ARK IN4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.43 m 82'09,91 'N 42'02,74'E Water depth: 1024 m 
-1 l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description Age 
2 . 5 ~  W dark grayish brown silty clay, abundant sporiges, worrn tubes, pantopods, Suriace curnacae, pyrgo, brittlestars (Schlangensterne) 
horncgenous silty clay 
very dark grayish brown streaky laminated layers 
/ 
dark gray silty clay, slightly sandy, yellowish-brown horizontal streaks 
I 
end of core 43 crn 
PS24474 SL 
Recovery: 4.17 m 
1 Lithology 
Barents Sea slope ARK IN4  (ARCTIC 93) 
N F r a n z - O S - L a  Profile C Water depth: , 025 82' 09,7'N 42' 02-7'E 
I 
Description 
very dark grayish brown silty clay, hornogenous 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
verv dark brown laver of sandv silt. rich in oraanic material. aradual boundaiii 
. . , . . "  
,very dark brown layer of silty clay, rich in organic material 
\dark brown sandy silt 
dark olive gray sandy silty clay, becoming increasingly olive at upper 7 crn o 
unit, here also rusty layers due to diagenesis 
dark olive gray sandy silty clay, srnall rnud clasts abundant, sornetirnes 
larninated 
135-156 crn: enriched in coal fragrnents 
sorne crn-sized dropstones 
dark olive gray sandy clayey silt (diarnicton), srnall rnud clasts abundant 
very dark olive gray sandy clayey silt, 
rich in gravel, no coal fragrnents 
dropstones (-5 crn) at 210 crn, 237 crn, 265 crn, 293 crn, 333 crn, 364 crn, 
377 crn, 406 crn) 
end of core 4.17 rn 
PS2448-3 (GKG) Barents Sea, Profile C 
Recovery: 0.60 m 82Â¡07,42' 42'32,24'E Water depth: 534 m 
l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description Age 
1 l o y R  clayey silt, covered by rich benthic life (spiculite of 10-20 crn thickness): pantopods, 1 
antedon (Haarstern), brvozoans. ascidians (hvalin), siliceous soonaes. echinoderms, 
ophiuroideans, crinoids,polvchaets and cal&reou~ worm tubes 1 
clayey silt densely packed with siliceous sponge spicules (spiculite), calcareous 
benthic and planktic forarninifers abundant, calcareous worrn tubes cornrnon 




end of core 60 crn 
..................................................................... 
diffuse, Â±paralle bands of dark brown silty clay intercalated with Sediment as 
above, boundaries gradual 
.................................................................... 
silty clay, spiculite, different colors 
dark olive gray sandy silty clay, rich in siliceous sponge spicules, calcareous 
worrn tubes, organic-rich layers 
PS24484 SL 
Recovery: 3.52 m 
"exture Coloi 
Barents Sea slope ARK 1x14 (ARCTIC 93) 
N'Franz-Josef-Land, Profile C 
82" 07,4' N - 42Â¡29,8' Water depth: 553 m 
dark ve lowish brown siltv clav rich in sil ceous s m a e  s~lcules aenerat na 
, , 
spiculite; sponge spicules mostly enriched in layers or patches; calcareous 
worrn tubes abundant; at base gradual change in color, strongly bioturbated 
................................................... . 
.61ive sfliy 
. . . . . . . . .  . . Y  .......................................... dark'brown sandy C ayey silt, rnore greenish'than above, calcareous worrn tube 
.abundant ........................................................... 
layer of very dark grayish brown siltyqlay, ~p~c.t@ jq spn,ge spjq~!les. ....... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
dark brown silty clay 
..................................................................... 
sandy clayey silt, different cdors due to intensive bioturbation, thick layers and 
patches of sponge spicules, at base silty clayey sand fining upwards; 
\dropstones (-4 crn) at base 
verv dark olive aray sandy clayey silt (diamicton) 
al fraqrnents 2nd dropstones abundant 
ndy layer with gravel (-0.5 crn), slightly rnore olive 
very dark olive gray sandy clayey silt = diarnicton; 
rich in coal fragrnents and dropstones 
cornparable to lithdogy in cores KAL 2445,2446, and 2447 
large dropstones (-3 crn) at 153 crn, 194 crn, 206 crn, 
a t  2S7'-29Q'cmth1n'=ndq !qq.wlfrfcin$ym~~ t^ agd !Ã¶q$ &widarie$;; ; : : ....................... 
at 298-315 crn:sandy clayey silt with abundant dropstones, but rnore olive 
...................................................................... 
very dark olive gray sandy clayey silt = diarnicton; 
rich in coal fragments and dropstones 
end of core 3.52 rn 
PS2449-3 (GKG) Barents Sea, Profile C ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.1 0 m 82O01,35'N 43Â¡34,63' Water depth: 286 m 
F] Texture Color [ Description 1 ~ 9 f  
,cy32 very dark grayish brown sandy silt, rich in gravel, ophiuroideans, siliceous Surface sporiges, bivalvia, worrns, benthic calcareous and agglutinated forarninifers 
. . 
: : 25Y32 surface severely disturbed 
. , 
. . , , 
end of core 10 crn 
PS2450-2 (GKG) Northern Vilkitsky Strait ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.41 m 78O01,99'N 102Â¡18,52' Water depth: 152 m 
l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description 1 ~9 
Surface 7.5YR3M even surface of silty clay, ophiuroideans and polychaets cornrnon, rnica cornmon 
! 
end of core 41 crn 
OYR34 silty clay, slightly coarse sandy, weak larnination 
cYBi/ii silty clay, harder due to diagenetic effects, weak larnination 
gray silty clay, with few black spots, srnall pebbles, and srnall bivalves in 
lower Part 
sedirnent in archive liners is severely compressed (orig. recovery = tube 
recovery + 18 crn) 
PS2450-3 (SL) 
Recovery: 5.51 m 
- 192 - 
N' Vilkitsky Strait ARK IN4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Description 
core liner is not openec, because of high water content and disturbance 
(s. 2450-2 GKG) 
78'01,88'N 1 02'16,96'E Water depth: 148 m 






dark olive gray very fine silty clay, hornogenous, rich in FeiMn 
precipitates (- 0.5 crn) through the entire section 
fine silty clay, homogenous, rich in FdMn 
frorn 238 crn downcore: silty clay, strongly enriched in Fe/Mn precipitates, 
offen FdMn rich layers (at: 239 crn, 241 crn, 242 crn, 247 crn) 
..................................................................... 
layer of FeiMn enrichment (black), gradual boundary 
dark olive gray silty clayey sand; black larninae at 260 crn, and 174 - 278 crn; 
dropstones at 264 crn and 270 crn 
UarK olive gr.ay wndlayer with .a.bundant. uropstones (- lcm). 
, black layer (5Y 2.5/1) of silty sand, rich in FdMn 
olive silty clay, 
changing to olive gray colors, with sorne greenish to brownish colors 
intercalated by 
silty clay, very stitf, no dropstones 
between a9/ an 4Ub crn: 3 dark brown sand layers (1UYH 3 3 ) ,  oxidized color: 
grading into very dark grayish brown clays (2.5Y 312) upwards (turbidite 
. . 
\ieaueice). one dro~stone (2 crn) at 401 Cm 
very dark gray sandy silt, black streaks and larninae, high sand content in the 
upper 30 cm of the unit, decreasing sand content downcore 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
frorn 450 to 551 crn: very dark gray clayey sitt to silty clay, intercalated by 
black layers (5Y 2.542) at 464 crn, 477 crn, 504 crn, 508 crn, 518 crn, 532 crn 
end of core: 5.51 rn 
PS2450-3 (SL) 
Recovery: 5.51 m 
- 193 - 
N'Vilkitsky Strait ARK 1x14 (ARCTIC 93) 
78'01.88'N 102'1 6.96'E Water depth: 148 m 1 Lithology 1 
On 
Texture Coloi Description 
core liner is not opened, because of high water content and disturbance 
(s. 2450-2 GKG) 
dark olive gray very fine silty clay, hornogenous, rich in FeIMn 
precipitates (- 0.5 crn) through the entire section 
fine silty clay, hornogenous, rich in Fe/Mn 
frorn 238 crn downcore: silty clay, strongly enriched in FeIMn precipitates, 
often FdMn rich layers (at: 239 crn, 241 crn, 242 crn, 247 crn) 
..................................................... 
layer of FdMn enrichrnent (black), gradual boundary 
dark olive gray silty clayey sand; black larninae at 260 crn, and 174 - 278 crn; 
dropstones at 264 crn and 270 crn 
dac& ~1i~e.gr.a.y.Sana.Iciyer .will) a-bundant aropstones (- icrn) 
, black layer (5Y 2.5/1) of silty sand, rich in Fe/Mn 
olive silty clay, 
changing to olive gray colors, with sorne greenish to brownish colors 
intercalated by 
silty clay, very stiff, no dropstones 
between W /  an 405 crn: 3 dark brown Sand layers (10YH OT), oxidized colors 
grading into very dark grayish brown clays (2.5Y 32 )  upwards (turbidite 
\seauencel; one droostone 12 crnl at 401 crn 
very dark gray sandy silt, black streaks and larninae, high sand content in the 
upper 30 crn of the unit, decreasing sand content downcore 
end of core: 5.51 rn 
-/ 
frorn 450 to 551 crn: very dark gray clayey silt to silty clay, intercalated by 
black layers (5Y 2.5'2) at 464 crn, 477 crn, 504 crn, 508 crn, 518 cm. 532 cm 
PS2450-3 (SL) 
Recovery: 5.51 m 
"exture Color 
N'Vilkitsky Strait ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
78'01.88'N 102'16.96'E Water depth: 148 m 
Description 
core liner is not opened, because of high water content and disturbance 
(s. 2450-2 GKG) 
dark olive gray very fine silty clay, hornogenous, rich in FelMn 
precipitates (- 0.5 cm) through the entire section 
fine silty clay, hornogenous, rich in FeiMn 
frorn 238 crn downcore: siliy clay, strongly enriched in FeIMn precipitates, 
often Fe/Mn rich layers (at: 239 cm, 241 cm, 242 crn, 247 cm) 
.................................................................... 
layer of FeiMn enrichrnent (black), gradual boundary 
dark olive gray silty clayey sand; black laminae at 260 crn, and 174 - 278 crn; 
dropstones at 264 cm and 270 cm 
da% ol+~e.gr.a.y. $ana!ayer will) atmndant gropst.o.nes. (-. 1cm). 
, black layer (5Y 2.541) of silty sand, rich in FeIMn 
olive silty clay, 
changing to olive gray colors, with sorne greenish to brownish colors 
intercalated by 
silty clay, very stiff, no dropstones 
between 39/ an 405 crn: 3 aark brown sandlayers (1UY H WJ), oxidized colors 
grading into very dark grayish brown clays (2.5Y 3 2 )  upwards (turbidite 
\seauencel: one droostone (2 cml at 401 cm 
very dark gray sandy silt, black streaks and larninae, high sand content in the 
upper 30 crn of the unit, decreasing sand content downcore 
from 450 to 551 cm: very dark gray clayey silt to silty clay, intercalated by 
black layers (5Y 2.542) at 464 crn, 477 crn, 504 cm, 508 cm, 518 crn, 532 cm 
end of core: 5.51 rn 
PS2451-2 (GKG) Vilkitsky Strait ARK IN4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.40 m 77'42,43'N 102'1 7,27'E Water depth: 143 m 
7 [ ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description Age 
I 
Surface 
-L 10YR34 even surface of silty sand, few ophiuroideans, crinoids, ascidians, small bivalves, polychaeis and worm tubes, few dropstones (-5 crn), rnica cornrnon 
10Y R a -  dark yellowish brown silty sand as above 
gradual color change frorn yellowish brown to dark gray 
..................................................................... 
very dark gray sandy clayey silt (gray diarnicton), dropstones (- 5crn) and 
coal fragrnents abundant, black streaks and larnination in park 
sedirnent in archive liners is severely compressed (orig. recovery = tube 
recovery + 20 crn) 
end of core 40 cm 
PS2451-3 (SL) 
Recovery: 5.44 m 
Texture Coloi 
S'Vilkitsky Strait ARK IX/4 (ARCTIC 93) 
77'42,2'N 1 02'22,5'E Water depth: 140 m 
I Description 
enous, wiffi few dark sw ts  (teiMn ~reci~i tates) 
dark gray silty clay, black patches + rnottles (not as rnuch as in 2450-3 SL), 
sandy layers are intercalated 
between 60 and 70 cm enrichment of FelMn rnottles 
olive gray sandy clayey silt, intercalated by one black layer (5Y 2.511) of 
k r q a n i c  rich sandy silt 
layered section: rusty layers of dark yellowish brown (10YR 34)  sandy silt, 
diagenetically altered, sharp contacts; 
intercalated with olive gray (5Y 412) silty clay, 1 dropstone (-5 rnrn) at 117 crn 
dark gray silty clay, hornogenous, one black layer of organic rich silty clay 
(0.5 crn thickness) in 131 crn depth, sharp boundaries 
dark gray silty clay, hornogenous, black rnottles (FelMn precipitates) 
common all over the core 
at 233 and 250 crn some bigger dropstone (- 3 crn) 
dark gray silty clay, hornogenous, becorning gradually darker to very dark 
gray silty clay, few dropstones, black rnottles (FeIMn precipitates) 
very dark gray silty clay 
at 393 crn one bigger dropstone (-1 crn) 
very dark gray silty clay, hornogenous, few dropstones, black rnottles 
(FdMn precipitates) over the entire section, in the lower part black layers 
at 428-430 cm, 439-440 crn, 442-443 crn, 459 cm, 476 crn, no sharp 
boundaries 
one bigger (-1 crn) dropstone at 522 crn 
end of core: 5.44 rn 
PS2452-2 (GKG) Southern Vilkitsky Strait ARK IX/4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.41 m 77'53,52'N 101 O35,45'E Water depth: 132 m 
[Ulllogy] l ~ e x h i r e  Color 1 Description 1 
7,5YRl/, even surface of i l i y  sand, covered by ophiuroideans, sporiges, bivalves, 
Suriace polychaets, agglut. worrn tubes, hydrozoans setÃ¶in on dropstones (- 10 crn), 
~ - 
rnba comrnon 
dark brown sandy silt as above, dropstrmes abundant 
diageneÃ¼call altered sandy silt 
..................................................................... 
light brown sandy silt wilh rnudclasts 
gray clayey sandy silt, coal fragrnents abundant, black streaks 
end of core 41 crn 
PS2453-2 (GKG) Eastern Laptev Sea shelf ARK IN4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.41 m 76'30,53'N 133O21,32'E Water depth: 38 m 
ITexture h l o r  1 Description Age 
I 1 
2.5Y32 very dark grayish brown sandy silt, even surface, holothurians, ophiuroideans, 1 
homogenous sandy silt, soft 
..................................................................... 
very gray dark sandy silt, stiff, abundant dark (MnIFe-sulphides?) fine spots and 
grayish rnoffles 
end of core 41 crn 
PS2453-3 SL Eastern Laptev Sea shelf ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 1.58 m 76'31,04'N 133'20,8'E Water depth: 38 m 












: , : . 7.5YR N very gray dark sandy silt, stiff, abundant (Mn, Fe-pcecipitates), fine spots and 
. , 
. , 1 grayish moffles 
, . I 
, . 
. , very dark gray silty clay, stiffer than above (higher values for susceptibility !), 




end of core 1.58 m 
PS24553 (G KG) Eastern Laptev Sea, Profile H ARK IW4 ( A R C ~ C  93)
Recovery: 0.44 m 7g039,12'N 1 30Â°32, 3'E Water depth: 3429 m I G I  [Texture Cdor 1 Description 1 ~ g e  
Surface 2.5Y At2 very da* grayish Lxown clayey silt, uneven surtace, no benthos, few planktic forams 
dark grayish Lxown sediment as above, homogenous 
.. iyisfl'Brbwn .amerif ra.y.e.r. .......................................... 
3 ................................................................... 
core is slightiy diiiurbed 
very da* grayish brown fine sand (iurbidite) 
end of core 44 crn 
PS2456-2 (G KG) Eastern Laptev Sea, Profile H ARK IW4 (ARCnC 93) 
Recovery: 0.44 m 78'29,OqN 133'00,10'E Water depth: 2520 m 
l z l  [Texture Cdor 1 Description 1 & J e  
2.5~ 32 very dark grayish brown sandy silty clay, even surface, benihic organisms: 1 crab, 1 Surface hotothurii, 2 empty shells, 1 amphipod, 
sandy siliy clay 
....................................................... ME+ :@f:Iigtitersifty C I ~ Y .  .............................................. 
silty clay wiih cornmon iighter, grayish rnottles and abundant burrows 
streaky layer of various colors, silty clay with hardground at base 
end of core 44 cm 
PS2456-3 (KAL) 
Recovery: 5.74 m 
IOYR 3 
ioyff? 
5Y 3 1  
m 
5Y 3' 
Laptev Sea, Profile H 
78'28.86.N 133'01.90'E 
ARK 1x14 (ARCTIC 93) 
Water depth: 2507 m 
Description 
dark yelbwish brown silty day, homogenous 
very dark grayish brown, every 2-3 cm black layers of FeIMn-precipitates, 
comparabte to sheif wes, but layers instead of spots 
sediment see above 
sediment see above, F a n  rieh layers, layers pariiy with sharp boundaries 
very dark gray silty day, no F a n  - Sulfides 
very dark gray silty clay, with few spots of Fe/Mn precipitates (no layers) 
olive colored streaks (1-3 cm) of the Same material at 308,332,356, 380, 
470 crn 
sandy turbidites fining upwards are cornmon at 366 ,392,426,450, 462, 
492,489 crn 
PS2456-3 (KAL) Laptev Sea, Profile H ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 5.74 m 7a028,86'N 133'01,90'E Water depth: 2507 m 
[Lithology lexture color Description Age 
5Y 3 1  very dark gray silty clay 
sandy turbidites at 525, 532, 538 crn 
2.5Y N2 black layers of silty clay at 488 crn, 497 crn, 537 crn, 548 crn, 554 cm, 562 crn, 
568 crn, 
end of core 5.74 rn 
, V  C 1 
PS2458-3 (GKG) Eastern Laptev Sea, Profile H ARK 1x14 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.46 m 78'09,95'N 133'23,71'E Water depth: 981 m 
Uffiology l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description Age 
dark brown silty clay, even surface, very high biological activity!' abundant 
Surface 10YR 33 polychaets (Maldanidae?), 3 pantopods, 2 arnphipods, few benthic fofarns, 
abundant fecal pellets, poqonophores 
hes of very dark olive gray silty clay 
layers of silty clay between 16 and 20 crn, very 
. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .  .. . . . . . . . . 
high bioturbation, brownish patches frorn above 
. . . . . .  
. . . . . T .  . . . .  . : SS 
- 
end of core 46 crn 
50" 
PS2458-4 KAL 
Recovery: 8.00 m 
Eastern Laptev Sea, Profile H ARK (ARCTIC93) 
78'09.95.N 133O23.86.E Water depth: 983 m 
Description 
dark brown silty clay, disturbed by coring 
..................................................................... 
very dark brownldark brown layers of silty clay, irregular boundary (see GKG) 
very dark olive gray silty clay, brownish patches frorn above 
/ * smear slides at 200 + 300 crn 
frorn 70 crn downcore: increasing nurnber of FeIMn-precipitates 
at ca. 100 crn typical nurnber of FeIMn precipitates reached 
at Ca. 400 crn: bjvalve shells (0.5 crn) 
at 453 crn: calcarous shell fragrnents 
slightly lighter color, at 508 - 530 crn dark layers of FeIMn enrichrnent 
s e e  2456-3 KAL) 
at 656 crn: calcarous shell fragrnents 
Ã smear slides at 600 crn 
..................................................................... 
frorn 773 crn to core base no rnore FdMn spots, just silty clay of sarne color, 
hornogenous 
end of core: 8.00 rn 
PS2459-2 (GKG) Eastern Laptev Sea, Profile H ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.41 m 78'05,92N 133'30,78'E Water depth: 51 7 m 
l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description 1 
2.5Y 3 2  very dark grayish brown silty clay, even surface, worrn tubes common, sticking out 
Surface of the Sediment or lying on the surface, 
'1 2.5y 3/31 grayish brown silty day becorning very dark brown at the base f 
dark olive gray silty clay, intercalated by brownish streaks, layers and patches 
from above 
: : W 3 2  da& olive gray silty day as at 10 crn, less brown patches 
, , 
. , 10YR 3'3 diaaeneticallv altered horizon as at 14 crn 
. . 
: : 2.5Y N4 dark gray silty clay, homogenous 
. . 
J . . ' . .  
. . 
. , , .
end of core 41 crn I 
PS2460-3 (GKG) Eastern Laptev Sea, Profile H ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.32 m 78'04,33'N 133'36,47'E Water depth: 191 m 
l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description Ag, 
l 1 surface 7.5YR 3 2  dark brown sandy silt, even surface, with briitle Stars 
. W R  3' brown sandy silt, homogenous 
.............................................................................. 
gray sandy clay, hornogenous 
l 
end of core 32 crn 
Recovery: 9.08 m 
I U t h o l o g y E  
................................................................. 
rnixing Zone of both Sediment types, brownish patches and streaks in 
grayish mairix 
very dark d i e  gray silty day, stiff, hofnogenous 
at 43-48.56-60.73-61 cm stripes of dighiiy darkef sediment &..' .n.".ibef .of . . 
and patches 
. ................^ ^y .^p,gQpj(g(gg............................. 
aty &Y. homogenous, 
wy dark dive gray sdty day, ricti in Fe/Mn-preapitates 
at Ca. 100 an: txvalve fragrnents 
at 232-238 cm: IKAfTe - crystall(3 cm), 
Eastern Laptev Sea, Profile H ARK 1x14 (ARCnC93) 
78'O4,4gsN 133'35,86'E Water depth: 204 m 
A 
- -- 
from 284 cm downcore increasingly Back, H2S smell !!I 
very dark olive gray silty day, rieh in FeWn spots 
465 - 468 an: large bivatve iragmenk (3 cm), Yofdia amygdah (shaltow 
marine form, fving recsnÃ¼ between 10 to 70 rn) 
thesedimentcotofischanoinairm~ybUack&wncore 
PS24604 SL 
Recovery: 9.08 m 
Fexture Color 
Laptev Sea, Profile H 
78'04,49'N 133'35,86'E 
ARK 1x14 (ARCTIC 93) 
Water depth: 204 m 
Description 
~ r i y  biack Sediment as$@ye. 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
black sediment 
neariy biack Sediment as above 
very dark olive silty clay, sharp boundaries 
between 723 - 742 cm slightiy more olive 
biack silty clay 
-1s 
~iween 806 - 810 cm slightiy more olive 
biack silty clay 
at 868 - 870 cm bivalve fragment 
end of core 9.06 m 
PS2461-2 (GKG) Laptev Sea, Profile H ARK IN4 ( A R C ~ C  93) 
Recovery: 0.31 m 77'54,62'N 133'33,25'E Water depth:73 m [=I [Texture Color 1 Description A g  
I 
PS2462-3 (GKG) Eastern Laptev Sea, Profile H ARK IN4 ( A R C ~ C  93) 
Recovery: 0.33 m 77'24,28'N 133'33,35'E Water depth: 54 m 
-1 ITexture Color 1 Description 1 
Suriace 5Y 3 2  dark olive gray silty clay, uneven surface d w  to epibenthcs (polychaets, 
amphipods, ophiuroideans, isopods (Saduria sp.) 
Suriace ' 10YR 3 3  dark brown sandy silt, surface slightiy undulation wiih open vertical burrows, benthic 
life: Nemertini, brittle Stare, amphipods, bryozoans, Sipunculida 
1QYR 3 3  .(iaik.iKqwn.sarKly .*lt.homqgew~s. ........................................ 
1 0 ~ ~  a1 very dark gray sandy silt, homogenous with few brown (10YR 33) spots (bioturbation) in the upper pari 
worm tubes + worrns all over ihe sediment durnn  
5Y.3t2. 
2.5Y N3 
........ .1:2.~ro;Win'wi~.~.atwe, J?r~Krwb.~wfeMi.wnsliti.~ns jy ! 9!(we.t~p.. 
gray sandy day, homogenous 
very dark gray silty clay, bioturbated, homogenous, stiff 
F A n  enrichments at 24 - 30 cm 
shell (cakareous) fragments at 30 crn 
end of cure 33 cm 
PS2463-3 (G KG) Laptev Sea, Profile G ARK IW4 ( A R C ~ C  93) 
Recovery: 0.31 m 77'01,76'N 126'24,77'E Water depth: 92 m 
-1 bexture ~ o r  1 Description Age 
10YR 34 dar& ystowish brown silty sand, homogenous, abundant ophiuroideans, Surface Ateyonaria (Lederkoralle), tivalves, gastropods 
























end of core 31 cm 
PS2464-2 (GKG) Laptev Sea, Profile G ARK IN4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.36 m 77'28,79'N 125'54,17'E Water depth: 2025 m 
1- l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description Age 
I I 
10YR 313 dark brown silty clay, even surface, no visible biological activity on the surface l 
7.5YR N4 dark gray siliy clay with abundant burmws 
10YR 32 
10YR 3/3 s m  brownish horizons 
1 0Y R 212 
end of core 36 cm 
f o y ~  3/3 dark brown silty clay, hornogenous, abundant burrows (same color) 
dark moiÃ¼e at base 
............................................................................... 
10Y.R. 2!? . ver~.Hark brown.si!ty.clay, motll.~urrqwed, boundaries burrowed. ............ 
PS2465-3 (GKG) Laptev Sea, Profile G ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.30 m 77'1 1,Ol.N 126'1 3,35'E Water depth: 1026 m 
-1 l~exlure Cobr 1 DescripUon 1 ~ g e  
Surface 314 dark y8110wish brown sandy sitt, flat suriaco, few womi tibes sticking out of sediment, potychaek, pogonophores, fecal peiiets abundant and enriched in diitinct areas 
PS24654 (SL) 
Recovery: 4.48 m 
Laptev Sea, Profile G ARK IN4 (ARCiiC 93) 
77'1 1,48'N 126'1 4,70'E Water depth: 1056 m 
Description 
cltVl$.yellavhsh bro .silty day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . .  
rnixing zone of Sediment frcm above and bebw, s l i g . f i U y d ~ g * ~ ~ l ! y  a ! t ~ ~  
............................................ 
dark gray homogenous siliy day 
..................................................................... 
from 27 cm downcwe: incfeasing arnount of F a n  precipitates, some materi. 
slighdy darker due to enrichrnent 
dark g a y  siliy day as a h e ,  rieh in spots of F A n  precipitates 
very dark gray siliy day, sediment as above, no changes downcore to the 
core base 
very dark gray sÃ¼t day, worin iubes with large black F f l n  coaÃ¼ng at 
419 an and 436 an 
end of core: 4.48 rn 
Ps2466-3 (GKG) Laptev Ses, Profile G ARK IX/4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.28 m 77'08,05'N 126'21,24'E Water depth: 552 m 
Texture Color 1 DescripBon A g 0  
t I 
10YR 3/3 dark brown sandy, silty clay, even surface, with few ophiuroideans 
! 10YR 3/3 da& brown sandy, silty clay with burrows (party lighter) 
: s 
...L. s ........ .......................................................................... 
: S 10YR 3/2 very dark brown silty clay wiih a motÃ¼e discontinous dark iayer at the boundary 
: s 
: s 
5Y 411 dark gray, homogenous silty day 




PS2467-3 (GKG) Laptev Ses, Profile G ARK IX/4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.19 m 77'04,99'N 126'1 3,36'E Water depth: 284 m 
Uthologyl l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Descriotion I AC U I  I I - 
1 verv dark aravish brown siliv sand. flat suriaw. mica abundant, 1 droostone (3 
PS2468-3 (GKG) Laptev Sea, Profile G ARK 1x14 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.46 m 77'41,58'N 125'53,55'E Water depth: 1991 m 
1 Uthology 1 1~extuv.i Color 1 DescripÃ¼o 1 
t 1 Surface 10YR 3'2 very dark grayish brown silty day, even surface, rare benthic life on the surfaca 
10YR 313 dark brown silty clay, homogenous, rare lighter, grayish burrows 
.......................................................................... 
sequence of brownish, streaky iaminated layers of silty clay, irreguhr moitiing, 
one large burrow (gray) at 26-29 crn 
........................................................................... 
10YR 4/1 dark gay silty day, homogenous, some irregdarlstreaky laminated 
iayers (10YR 3/3), nurnber of laminated layen increasing 10 iim top of the sectim 
5 0 - 1 -  
end d core 46 cm 
PS2469-1 (KAL) 
Recovery: 5.51 m 
Laptev Sea, Profile G 
78'06.1 T N  125'03.21'E 
ARK IN4 (ARcTIc 93) 
Water depth: 2390 m 
Description 
dark yeliowish bfown silty clay, homogenous 
.................................................................... 
.................................................................... 
in the upper part homcgmow silty day as above, intercalated by dark 
streaks and layers (ve<v dark gray) and patches 
in the bwef part grading into olive gray silty day, homogenous, dark streaks i 
mtches as above 
dark gray homogenous silty day 
olive streakslayers (5Y 413) wiih sharp contacts at 95-96 ein. 112-1 13 an, 
137-139 ein. 158-159 crn 
.................................................................... 
d ~ e  gray silty ciay 
.................................................................... 
olive gray silty ciay, intercalated by turbMity layers, mottled; 
sandy da& gray turbidite layers at: 187-188 an, 191-193 crn, 196-198 cm, 
21 1-213 cm, 216-217 crn; at200 cm one olive streak 
................................................................... 
olive gray silty clay 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
\ 
Olive streaks (5Y 4i3) at 233-234 crn, 251-252 cm, 266-267 crn. 
279-280 crn, 306-308 cm 
/ 
.=, 
end of ccfe: 3.15 rn (+ cme catcher: 3.46 rn) 
PS2469-3 (GKG) 
Recovery: 0.47 m 
Laptev Sea, Profile G ARK IN4 ( A R c n c  93) 
77'03,58'N 125'00,Ol 'E Water depth: 2332 m 
Texture Cobr  Description 1 ~ g e  
1 Surface . 1 0 y ~  313 dark brown silty day, even suriace, pdychaets 
3 black layers of silty clay interealating with sediment frm above (see also 
PS2470-4 (GKG) 
Recovery: 0.41 m 
Laptev Sea, Profile G ARK IN4 (ARCTIC 93) 
79'12,96'N 122'54,37'E Water depth: 3233 m [=I [ ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description 
very dark grayish brown silty day, wen suriace, benthic life: 1 holothuria (Elpidia 
Surface loYR 3'2 giacialis), sporiges, fwams 
very dark g r a m  brown siliy clay with slighiiy darker burrows 
PS2471-3 (GKG) Laptev Sea, Profile F ARK IN4 ( A R C ~ C  93) 
Recovery: 0.40 m 79'09,2g'~ 1 1 g'46,89'E Water depth: 3048 m 
tithology 1 l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description 1 
10YR ?i2 dark brown silty clay 
da& brown silty day, hornogenous with faint grayish mtiles and rare light 
grayish burrows (0 1 crn) 
- 215 - 
PS2471 -4 (SL) Laptev Sea, Profile F ARK 1x14 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 4.16 m 79'09,OTN 1 1 9'47,55'E Water depth: 3047 m 
Descriotion 1 / 
PS2472-3 (GKG) Laptev Sea, Profile F ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.35 m 78'40,04'N 1 18'44,2gSE Water depth: 2620 rn [=I [~exture  Color 1 Description 1 
l 8 
10 YR 3'4 dark yellowish brown siliy clay, flat surface, rare benihos: 1 small s i l i u s  
sponoe (C lcm) , rare planktic fofarns (N. pachy.), 1 dropstone (3 cm) 
I , 
end of core 35 cm 
PS2473-3 (GKG) 
Recovery: 0.38 m 
Laptev Sea, Profile F ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
77'58,88'N 1 18'34,25'E Water depth: 1927 m 
l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description 1 
Suriace 1OYR 3'3 dark brown siliy day, even surface 
PS24734 (KAL) 
Recovery: 6.1 5 rn 
Laptev Sea, Profile F ARK IX/4 (ARCTlC W) 
77*58,57'N 1 18*34,50'E Water depth: 191 9 rn 
................................................................... r d i i  gray silty day with some Kack patches at 53 cm 
l very dark grayish brom (2.W 32) iayers of siity day at 268-270 and 275 - 77 cm, in behwen odve day 
We-brown iayer of silty day 
dive gray sflty day, homogenous 
. .... 
bÃ 379 cm dark gray homogenous silty day vrith vwy k w  Kack paiches 
PS2473-4 (KAL) Laptev Sea, Profile F ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 




PS2474-2 (GKG) Laptev Sea, Profile F ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 83) 
Recovery: 0.36 m 77*40,24'N 1 18'34,52'E Water depth: 1497 m 
dark brown silty day, uneven surface, no benthos visibte, but iarge h& 
10YR (bioiurbation?, destinction?) 
mottted iayer oi dark brom and da& gray sihy day 
...................................................................... 
r n o W  by&r of dark brown, very dark o!& gw, arid da& gray W day 
Laptev Sea, Profile F ARK IW4 (ARCTC M) PS2474-3 (KAL) 
Recovery: 7.84 m 77'40.1 5'N 1 18'34.5.E Water depth: 1494 m 
I/ 
PS2474-3 (KAL) ~aptev Sea, Profile F ARK 1x14 ( A R C ~ C  93) 
Recovery: 7.84 m 77'40.15'N 1 1 8'34.50'E Water depth: 1494 m 
B 
PS24751 (GKG) Laptev Sea, Profile F ARK IX/4 (ARCTIC 83) 
Recovery: 0.35 m 77'31,98'N 11 8'27,45'E Water depth: 11 08 m F] I ~ e x t u r e  Coior 1 Description 1 
l 
end of core 35 cm 
PS2476-3 (G KG) Laptev Sea, Profile F ARK IX/4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.36 m 77'23,5lSN 118'1 1,45'E Water depth: 524 m 
-1 l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description 1 
Surface dark yellowish brown silty ciay, even surface, benthic life: polychaeis, abundant 
w m  iubes, porifers, ophiuroideans 
l 

































very dark grayish brown silty clay, different colofs (very dark brown nd very dark 
~ y i s h b r o ~ )  
...................................................................... 
very dark grayish brown silty day, Mn-noduies at about 25 - 30 cm 
polychaet tubes down to ~he bonm 
PS2477-3 (GKG) Laptev Sea, Profile F ARK IW4 (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.32 rn 77'1 4,77'N 1 18'33,22'E Water depth: 193 m 
[~exture Calor 1 Description 1 ~ g e  
dark ydbwish brow sandy silt, w e n  surface, 1 large dropstone (M) with anthozoa 
Suriace 10yR 3'4 seWing on it, benthi life: poiychaet worm tubes, 3 ophiurokleans (10 cm), anthozoans 
1 Lepas sp. (Entenmuschel), 1 ainoid, 1 pantopod, amphipods, ascidians, sporiges 
lOYR SM dark yelbwish brown sandy silty day, homogenous 
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PS2480-2 (GKG) Laptev Sea, Profile E ARK IN4 (ARCTIC W) 
Recovery: 0.1 5 rn 78'1 5,69'N 109'14,74'E Water depth: 51 m 
Uthology l ~ e x t u r a  Color 1 Descriptlon I A W ~  
- 1  I I 
1 dark grayteh bcown sand, uneven surice (disiurbed during sampling), dropstones, benth$ 
Surface * 10YR 4/2 fife: abundant pdychaets tubes (Onuphis concflilega), brhe Stars, gastropods, bivaivia 
(Hyalopecfen so.), balanids (Seepocken), bryozoans, sponoes, benthic foram, 
PS2481-2 (GKG) Laptev Sea, Profile E ARK (ARCTIC 93) 
Recovery: 0.42 m 78'28,38'N 1 10'47,33'E Water depth: 101 m [ I  l ~ e x t u r e  Color 1 Description 1 & W  
Surface 2 . 5 ~  @ &rk grayish brown silty sand, even surface, abundant benthos: ophiuroideans, 
asckteans, pdychaek and tubes, bryozoans, bivalves (Astarte sp.) 
dark grayish brown siliy sand, holnogenous 
..................................................................... 
dark olive gray siliy sand, dark m o k ,  
end of cofe 42 cm 
5 
PS2482-2 (GKG) Laptev Sea, Profile E ARK IW4 (ARCTC 93) 
Recovery: 0.20 m 78-41 , 9 6 ' ~  i 12'30,65'E Water depth: 577 m F] [Texture War 1 DescripÃ¼o Ag0 
PS2483-2 (GKG) Laptev Sea, Profile E ARK IW4 ( A R C ~ C  93) 
Recovery: 0.44 m 78'45,74'~ 1 12*42,23'E Water depth: 121 6 m 1x1 ITexttire W r  1 DescripUon 1 
ixcmn diy day witti m o h  (10YR 4/3), material from above due VJ severe 
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PS2483-3 (SL) Laptev Sea, Profile E ARK 1x14 (Aticnc 93) 
Recovery: 5.68 m 78*45,7lSN 11 2'42,58'E Water depth: 121 7 m 
I 
few black streaks and motttes 
dive brown silty clay, homogenous, bioiurbated, cotof grading downcore from 
2.5Y 414 10 2.5Y Y4 
at 205 crn: very thin sand layer 
PS2483-3 (SL) Laptev Sea, Profile E ARK 1x14 ( A R C ~ C  93)
Recovery: 5.68 m 78'45,71'N 11 2'42,58'E Water depth: 121 7 rn 
Laptev Seal Profile E ARK IW4 (ARCTIC $3) 
Recovery: 0.37 m 78'34,91'N 1 1 1 '23,15'E Water depth: 235 rn 
[~exture Cotor 1 Description ~ 9 e  
1 
10YR dark g r a m  brown sandy day, even surface, fecal pelbts, benthi ofganisms: 
crinokteans, pdychaek, pcfifere, anthozoars, sponoes 
dark grayish brown sandy siliy day 
..................................................................... 
iaht dive brown silty day, mffled with dark grayish brown patches 
4 MX) ot core 37cm 
5 
10.5 General guidelines for data and sarnple distribution 
By mutual understanding participating scientists in Polarstern cruise ARK-1x14 agreed 
On general guidelines for the exchange of material and data obtained during the 
expedition. Because specific needs vary strongly between disciplines each participa- 
fing disciplinary group set up its own specific guideline to best rneet the specific 
dernands. 
To optirnize Information for those not participating in the cruise or associated by 
shorebased studies a list of potential working titles has been attached. Narnes of 
rnajor contributors are given in italics. 
10.5.1 Physical and chernical oceanography 
10.5.1.1 Statement for the distribution of oceanographic and hydrochernical data 
The oceanographical and hydrochernical data obtained during ARK 1x14 will be hold 
by the principal investigators responsable for the respective measurernents. These 
are for 
CTD data 
Bert Rudels, Institut fÃ¼ Meereskunde, Troplowitzstr.7, 2000 Harnburg 54, 
Gerrnany, Phone: 49-40-41 235756, Fax: 49-40-5605926 
* Leonid Tirnokhov, Arctic and Antarctic Research Institute, Bering Str. 38, 199397 
St. Petersburg, Russia, Phone: (812) 3523971 Fax: (812) 3522688, Telex: 121423 
NILAS SU, e-mail: aaricoop@sovarn_corn 
* Robin Muench, Science Applications International Corporation, 13400B Northup 
Way 36, Bellevue, WA 98005, USA, Fax: (206) 747921 1 
Ursula Schauer, Alfred-Wegener-Institute fÃ¼ Polar- und Meeresforschung, Am 
Handelshafen, 2751 5 Brernerhaven, Gerrnany, Fax: 49-471 -4831 425 
ADCP data 
Robin Muench, Science Applications International Corporation, 13400B Northup 
Way 36, Bellevue, WA 98005, USA, Fax: (206) 747921 1 
* Ursula Schauer, Alfred-Wegener-Institute fÃ¼ Polar- und Meeresforschung, Am 
Handelshafen, 27515 Brernerhaven, Gerrnany, Fax: 49-471 -4831 425 
Leonid Tirnokhov, Arctic and Antarctic Research Institute, Bering Str. 38, 199397 
St. Petersburg, Russia, Phone: (81 2) 3523971 Fax: (81 2) 3522688, Telex: 121 423 
NILAS SU, e-mail: aaricoop@sovam_corn 
nutrients and ammonia 
Anna Luchetta, Istituto Talassographico di Trieste, Viale R. Gessi 2, 341 23 Trieste, 
Italia, Fax: 0039-40-308941, Phone: 0039-40-305506 
oxygen 
* Anna Luchetta, Istituto Talassographico di Trieste, Viale R. Gessi 2, 341 23 Trieste, 
ltalia, Fax: 0039-40-308941, Phone: 0039-40-305506 
Genadiy lljin, Marine Biological Institute, Vladimirskaja st. 17, 183023 Murrnansk 
Russia 
total carbonate 
Kristina Olsson & Leif Anderson, Institutionen fÃ¶ Analytisk och Marin Kerni, 
GUICTH, Kemigarden 3, S-41296 GÃ¶teborg Phone: 46-31 -7722777, Fax: 46-31 - 
7722785, e-rnail: kristina@amc.chalrners.se 
freon and krypton 
Williarn Smethie & Guy Mathieu, Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory, Palisades, NY 
10964 USA, Phone: 914-3592900, e-rnail: bsrneth@lamont.ldeo.columbia.edu 
helium, tn'tium, 1% and 1 8 0  
* Reinhold Bayer & Markus Frank, Institut fÃ¼ Umweltphysik, lm Neuenheirner Feld 
366, D-69120 Heidelberg, Germany, Phone: 49-6221-563335, Fax: 49-6221- 
563405, e-mail: br@uphysl ,uphysn.uni-heidelberg.de, fm@uphysl .uphysn.uni- 
heidelberg.de 
barium 
* Kelly Falkner, Oregon State University-Oceanography, 560SW 15th Street, 
Corvallis OR 97331 -2201, USA, Fax: (503) 737 2064 
trace Metals 
Chris Measures, University of Hawaii, Dept of Oceanography, Honolulu H1 96822, 
USA. 
radio isotopes 
Lee Cooper, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Environrnental Sciences Division, PO 
Box 2008, MS 6038, Bldg. 1505, USA, Fax: (61 5) 576-8646 
methane 
Keith Kvenvolden, US Geological Survey, 345 Middlefield Road, MS-999, Menlo 
Park CA 94025 3591 , USA, Fax: (41 5) 35431 91 
A copy of all data will be provided to Russian authorities according to the regulations 
of working in the economical Zone of foreign countries. Copies should be sent to the 
Arctic and Antarctic Research Institute as soon as the various analyses are finished 
and data are available. Data of the CTD- and ADCP-measurements will be provided 
by the end of the cruise. 
During two years after the analysis, the responsability for the distribution of the data 
rests with the respective shipboard participants and principal investigators. 
10.5.1.2 List of working titles for oceanographic and hydrochemical themes 
Distribution of water rnasses along the Eurasian basins continental slope (from 
CTD and tracer data).- U. Schauer, AWI, R. Muench, SAIC, L. Anderson & K. 
Olsson, AMK, U. Bayer & M. Frank, IUH, A. Luchetta & P. Ponitz, ITT, G. llyin, 
MMBI, W. Smethie & G. Mathieu, L-DEO, B. Rudels, ZMK, L. Timokhov, AAR1 
Tracking the fate of Arctic river waters by geochernical means (from rosette 
sarnples).- K.K. Falkner, Oregon State University OSU 
The circulation in the upper layers at the Eurasian basins continental slope (frorn 
ADCP-, CTD-, and tracer-data).- U. Schauer, A W/, ÃŸ Muench, SAIC, L. Anderson 
& K. Olsson, AMK, U. Bayer & M. Frank, IUH, A. Luchetta & P. Ponitz, ITT G. llyin, 
MMBI, W. Smethie & G. Mathieu, L-DEO, B, ÃŸudels ZMK, L. Timokhov, AAR1 
The outflow of shelf brine water from the northwestern Barents Sea (frorn rnooring 
data).- U. Schauer, AWI, R. Muench, SAIC 
Analyses of the ADCP data for internal wave phenornena (from ADCP and CTD 
data).- ÃŸ Muench, SAIC, U. Schauer, A W/, Pinkel, SIO, DfAsaro & Padman, 
University of Wahington U W 
Hydrography of surface melt puddles On Arctic sea ice (frorn nutrients, total 
carbonate, oxygen and salinity data).- A. Luchetta & P. Ponifz, ITT, G. llyin, MMBI, 
L. Anderson & K. Olsson, AMK, L. Timokhov, AAR1 
Double diffusive convection and intrusive mixing in Arctic ocean interrnediate 
waters (from CTD data).- B. Rudels, ZMK 
Large scale therrnohaline circulation in the Arctic ocean: comparison between 
model and measurernent (frorn CTD data).- G. Lohmann & U. Schauer, AWI, B. 
Rudels, ZMK 
228Radium as a tracer of shelf waters in the surface Arctic 0cean.- M. ÃŸutger v.d. 
Loeff, A W1 et al, 
10.5.2 Remote sensing 
10.5.2.1 Guidelines for the exchange of rernote sensing data 
The recomrnendation for the exchange of remote sensing data is designed to provide 
guidelines for the data exchange practice for data collected during ARK-1x14 to 
optirnize the inforrnation base between the different working groups. All collected data 
are properties'of the investigating institution. 
The Alfred Wegener Institute (AWI) shall archive all AVHRR raw data in a binary 
format and produce rectified data Sets for the areas of rnain interest. 
The line-scan measurernents in the visible and infrared spectral range and the 
airborne radar rneasurernents received frorn the INTAARI radar flights are archived 
in the AWI. 
The Arctic and Antarctic Research Institute (AARI) carries out the Iong wave and 
the short wave energy surface flux and estirnates the rnicrowave ernissivities of 
several arctical surface types during the ice stations. 
The INTAARI investigates ice thickness measurernents with an geographic radar 
System based On the different backscattering properties of ice and water. 
Every participating organisation should prepare there own data Sets and the rnain 
processed data products in a clearly arranged manner. Any investigator wishing to 
request above mentioned data frorn the expedition ARK-lW4 shall subrnit a request to 
the responsible institution. Therefore every investigator should be prepared to provide 
any other participant with a srnall arnount of data after shori time and free of costs. 
The data distribution in a larger amount to other participants of ARK-lW4 experirnent 
should be possible in a cooperative way. The obtained data should be ernployed only 
for own studies. The transmission to non participant groups of ARK-1x14 requires the 
agreement of the propnetor. 
10.5.2.2 Tentative scientific working titles On rernote sensing thernes 
lrnprovernent of sea ice concentration a1goritrns.- V. Alexandrov, AAÃŸl Th. Martin, 
AWI 
Sea ice classification frorn rernote sensing.- V. Alexandrov, AAÃŸl H. Eicken & Th. 
Martin, A W1 
Detecting new ice in the Laptev Sea p01ynia.- Th. Martin, AWI 
* Sea ice drift in the Laptev Sea derived frorn satellite data and drifting bouy 
traject0ries.- H. Eicken & Th. Martin, AWI 
Backscattering characteristics of surnrner rnelting sea ice.- Th. Martin, AWI 
* Microwave signatures of sea ice.- A, Darovskikh.AAÃŸ 
* Determination of ice thickness by rernote sensing technique.- H, Eicken, AWI, S. 
Syrtsov, INTAAÃŸ 
Drift Pattern of icebergs and their irnportance in the Laptev Sea.- V. Alexandrov, 
AAR/, H. Eicken & Th. Martin, A W1 
* Fast ice distribution and sedirnent transport in the Laptev Sea.- H, Eicken & Th. 
Martin, A W/, E. ÃŸeimnitz USGS 
10.5.3 Physical sea-ice studies 
10.5.3.1 Data exchange and joint data evaluation for ARK-lW4 sea-ice studies 
Data collected by the sea-ice research groups will be exchanged between groups and 
rnade available to others upon request. Apart frorn data exchange for inforrnation and 
interpretation, the right to publish data or work resulting out of data analysis lies with 
the group that has collected a particular data Set. Hence, any study drawing On data 
frorn another group should result in a joint project as those outlined below. 
* Ship-board observations of sea-ice conditions met along the cruise track.- H. 
Eicken & T. Marfin, A W/, E. ÃŸeirnnitz USGS and observers group 
A report tabulating all observations, summarizing important features will be prepared 
along with photographs of ice conditions and selected AVHRR satellite maps by the 
end of 1993 and handed to all members of the observation teams and others 
interested. 
* Albedo data and data On energy exchange over sea ice.- B. lvanov & A. 
Alexandrov, AA Rl 
A compilation of albedo data collected over different ice surfaces has been made 
available to H. Eicken, AWI and E. Reimnitz, USGS.- 
* Spectral a1bedos.- E. ÃŸeirnnitz USGS, H. Eicken, AWI 
Spectral albedo data collected by H. Eicken and computed total albedos have been 
made available to B. lvanov, AAR1 and E. Reimnitz, USGS; E. Reimnitz' data will be 
made available after processing. 
Thickness, structure and properties of sea ice.- H. Eicken & J. Weissenberger, 
A W/, ÃŸ Gradinger, /PO 
lce thickness profiles, ice station data, ice-core stratigraphies, temperature profiles 
and salinity profiles have been compiled by H. Eicken & R. Pac, AWI and made 
available to all sea-ice researchers and others interested. 
Sea-ice sediments.- E. Reimnitz, USGS 
Sediment concentrations and related data obtained at ice stations will be made 
available to B. lvanov, AARI, H. Eicken, AWI for sites of spectralltotal albedo 
rneasurernents, other data are available On request. 
Melt-puddle data.- H. Eicken, AWI, R. Gradinger, /PO, G. llyin,MMBl, B. lvanov, 
AAÃŸl A. Luchetta, ITT, K. Olsson, AMK 
Data have been exchanged or will be exchanged in the near future and are available 
to others On request. 
* lce bi01ogy.- 
Data available.upon request (see also report prepared by ice-biology group). 
* Video-Flight data.- H. Eicken, AWI 
Results obtained from image analysis of helicopter video flights will be made available 
to B. lvanov & V. Alexandrov, AAR1 and others interested after processing by the end 
of 1993. 
Microwave emissivities and thermal radiation of different ice surfaces.-A. 
Darovskich, AAR1 
Data available afier processing upon request. 
* Distribution and sizes of icebergs.- H. Eicken, AWI 
Shipboard and helicopter observations of icebergs along with evaluation of the 
INTAARI radar flights have been made available to V. Alexandrov, AARI. Publications 
and data On the glaciology of Severnaya Zemlya lslands pertaining to iceberg 
production will be made available through V. Alexandrov, AARI. 
Joint data evaluation is planned On: 
Distribution, structure and hydrography of meltpuddles On Arctic sea ice.- H. 
Eicken, T. Martin, J. Weissenberger & ÃŸ Pac, A Wl, A. Alexandrov & B. lvanov, 
AAÃŸl ÃŸ Gradinger, /PO, G. liyin, MMBI, A.Lucheita & P. Ponitz, I n ,  K. Olsson, 
AMK 
lcebergs from the Severnaya Zernlya 1sIands.- H. Eicken, T. Martin & N.N., AWI, V. 
Alexandro V, AAÃŸ 
Field rneasurernents of total and spectral albedos of sediment-laden Arctic sea ice.- 
E. ÃŸeimnitz USGSm B. lvanov, AAÃŸl H. Eicken, AWI 
+ Regional energy exchange over Summer Arctic sea ice.- B. lvanov & V. Alexandrov, 
AAÃŸl H. Eicken & T. Martin, A W1 
10.5.4 Sea-ice biology 
10.5.4.1 Distribution procedure for ice biological sarnples and data 
All sarnples and data collected during fhe RV Polarstern cruise ARK-1x14 are to be 
identified by the AWI ice core labelling code, including the ship cruise number, the 
Julian day of sampling and the ice core nurnber. 
Distribution of material and data is as follows: 
Sarnples for enumeration of abundance of ice ~[ganisms (algae, protozoa, meta- 
zoa) will be kept by Institute for Polar Ecology (IPO). 
Sarnples for determination of nutrients and algal pigments (chlorophyll a) will be 
distributed to Institute for Polar Ecology (IPO) Kiel and Alfred Wegener Institute 
(AWI) Bremerhaven. 
* Samples of under-ice fauna: 
- amphipods collected with traps will be processed at AWI Breme~haven; 
- mesozooplankton collected with Pumps will be processed in IPO Kiel; 
- video recordings will be processed at AWI Bremerhaven. 
* Cultures of ice rnetazoans for experimental purposes will be processed by IPO Kiel 
and AWI Bremerhaven. 
Recognizing the trernendous investments in time, and energy expended by the 
rnembers of the expedition's scientific party, preference shall be given to sample 
requests frorn shipboard participants and their laboratories. For 18 months after the 
expedition, the collected rnaterialldata shall be limited to shipboard participants, and 
their shorebased collaborators agreed upon by the participating institutes. Costs 
associated with transfer of sarnples shall be accounted for by the requesting party. 
Russian scientific requests, as for taxonomic and other treatments will be given a high 
prioroty. Data of the different groups collaborating On board will be available for all On 
request. In case of use for publication, the Partner collectinglproviding the data has to 
be informed in advance in any case. 
As responsible scientists for communication who should be contacted for detailed 
informations and requests will serve R. Gradinger, Institute for Polar Ecology (IPO) 
Kiel and M. Poltermann and J. Weissenberger, Alfred Wegener Institute (AWI) 
Bremerhaven. 
10.5.4.2 Tentative scientific working titles and collaborations for sea-ice biological 
studies 
Arctic sea ice brine communites: Growth and grazing activity of bacteria and auto- 
and heterotrophic protists.- R. Gradinger, /PO 
On the role of mesozooplankton organisms for coupling processes between sea ice 
and pelagial.- R. Gradinger, H. Hanssen & K. Knickmeier, IPO 
First observations on under-ice phytoplankton blooms in Arctic seas.- ÃŸ Gradinger, 
/PO, A. Luchetta, ITT, M. Poltermann, A W1 
Abundance of autotrophic and heterotrophic pico- and nanoflagellates and 
metazoans in sea ice of the Barents and Laptev Sea.- C. Friedrich & ÃŸ Gradinger, 
/PO 
Relation of physical, chemical and biologica!, properties in Arctic sea ice.- H. Eicken 
& J. Weissenberger, AWI, R. Gradinger, /PO 
Taxonomy of Arctic sea ice nematodes.- A.V. Tschesnov, Moscow State University, 
C. Friedtich & R. Gradinger, /PO, F. Riemann, A W1 
Taxonomy of Arctic sea ice ciliates.- N. Wilbert, University of Bonn, C. Friedrich & 
R. Gradinger, IPO 
Taxonomy of sea ice diatoms from the Barents Sea and Laptev Sea.- Okolodkov, 
ZISP, R. Gradinger, /PO 
Ecophysiological investigations On Arctic sea ice protozoa and metazoa.- C. 
Friedrich & R. Gradinger, /PO 
Use of endoscope technique for investigation of sea ice organisms distribution and 
behaviour.- J. Weissenberger, A W1 
Distribution and behaviour of under-ice amphipods in the Barents and Laptev 
Seas.- M. Poltermann, AWI 
Migration of sea ice metazoans under natural conditions- J. Weissenberger, AWI 
Resistence of Arctic sea ice communities against pollution.- J. Weissenberger, AWI 
Calculation of brine flow in ice floes using stain dilution experiments.- J. 
Weissenberger, A W1 
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10.5.5 Marine biological investigations 
10.5.5.1 Sample and data distribution procedures for benthic and planktic biological 
material 
All biological material and data sampled during the ARK-1x14 of RV Polarstern are to 
be labelled with the ship's station numbers, indicating the gear used. 
Distribution of material has been aareed uDon as follows: 
Phytoplankton material and suspended matter and microbiological samples will be 
kept by Alfred Wegener Institute (AWI-Bio-11). 
Zooplankton material is distributed between the Institute of Oceanology Moscow 
(IORAS; multinet material, bongo net 0.5 mm), the Murmansk Marine Biological 
Institue (MMBI; bongo net 0.2 mm), the Institute for Polar Ecology Kiel (IPO; other 
bongo and part of multi nets), and the Alfred Wegener Institute Bremerhaven; (AWI- 
Bio-11; Parts of multi and bongo nets). 
Macro-zoobenthos samples will be stored and processed at Alfred Wegener 
Institute (AWI-Bio-1; mainly quantitative infauna material), the Zoological Institute St. 
Petersburg (ZISP; mainly trawled material for taxonomic treatment) and at the 
Institute for Polar Ecology Kiel (IPO; epifauna, including trawled material). 
Meiofauna samples are treated and kept by the University of Oldenburg (UOI; in 
collaboration with AWI). 
Selected material from trawls will be processed by Alfred Wegener Institute (AWI) 
for analyses of trace organic contaminants. 
The Alfred Wegener Institute (AWI) is to be informed about any other distribution of 
samples and material, also if material is given to taxonomists outside the above men- 
tioned institutions for proper identification or more detailed studies. 
For 18 months following the expedition, samples and data shall be limited to shipboard 
participants and their shorebased collaborators agreed upon by the participating 
Institutes. For taxonomical identifications, material may be distributed earlier. 
Recognizing the tremendous Investments in time and energy expendend by the 
members of the expedition's scientific party and the Alfred Wegener Institute, in 
general, preference shall be given to sample requests from shipboard participants and 
their laboratories. Russian scientific requests, such as for taxonomic and other 
treatments will be given a high priority. 
Data of the different groups collaborating on board will be available for all. In case of 
use for publication, the Partner collectinglproviding the data is to be informed in 
advance to any use. Costs associated with transfer of samples shall be accounted for 
by the requesting party. 
Dr. Eike Rachor, AWI, is prepared to serve as a communication address in all men- 
tioned above matters. 
10.5.5.2 List of the intended scientific work on biological material and data 
1) Phytoplankton and particulate matter in the water column (samples taken from 
rosette water bottles): 
* Comparative studies of the phytoplankton and particle flux regimes of the northern 
Barents and Laptev Seas. - (Distribution of chlorophyll-a and phaeopigments, ana- 
lyses of phytoplankton species, of particulate carbon, nitrogen and silicate, total 
particulate matter) E.-M. NÃ¶thi & K. Springer, A W1 
Cooperation: P.  Wassmann, Univ. T roms~  (Particle flux in the northern Barents 
Sea) 
2) Organic matter input into sediments and benthic microbial activities, (samples taken 
from multiple corers): 
Input of organic material into the sediments of Barents and Laptev Seas.- A. 
Boetius, E. -M. NÃ¶thi & K. Lochte, A W1 
Microbial biomass distribution and microbial activities in the degradation of organic 
material along the Arctic continental slopes.- A. Boetius, & K, Lochte, AWI 
* Regulation of hydrolytic enzymes of marine bacteria.- A. Boetius, AWI 
3) Zooplankton samples taken by multi-, bongo- and hand nets, including under-ice 
samples 
Species and biomass distribution and community analyses of zooplankton in the 
northern Barents and Laptev Seas, including zoogeographical aspects.- 
- Deep water station samplesK. Kosobokova, IORAS; & H.-J. Hirche, AWI. 
- Shallow water stations including southern Laptev Sea: H. Hanssen & K. 
Knickmeyer, /PO. 
- Epipelagic bongo-net samples (200 mm): S. Timofeev, MMBI. 
Size distribution of epipelagic crustacean zooplankton.- S. Timofeev, MMBI 
Populations structures of euphausiaceans and chaetognaths; larval p1ankton.- 
S. Timofeev, MMBI 
Egg production and determination of the reproductive Status of dominant copepod 
species.- K. Kosobokova, IORAS, H.-J. Hirche, AWi & H. Hanssen, /PO 
Grazing rates of copepods, estimated by gut fluorescence measurements- H. 
Hanssen & K. Knickmeyer, /PO 
Hydromedusae in the waters along the Eurasian slopes.- K. Kosobokova, IORAS 
Species composition of under-ice fauna and comparison with the pelagic fauna.- H. 
Hanssen, K. Knickmeyer & R. Gradinger, /PO (s. M .  Poltermann, AWI for com- 
parison with zoobenthos) 
Cooperation: 
E. Markhaseva, ZISP, for near-bottom zooplankton with special regard of the copepod 
family of Aetideidae; 
V. Petryashov, ZISP for Zooplankton in the shallow Laptev Sea; 
4) Zoobenthos and fishes (sarnples taken by multi-corer, multi-grab, large box grab, 
epibenthos sledge and Agassiz trawl) 
Zoogeography of the benthic fauna in the northern Barents and Laptev Seas, 
including Vilkitsky Strait and the adjacent deep basins.- B. Sirenko, ZISP, E. 
ÃŸachor AWI, K. Hinz, /PO, P. Martinez, UOI, et ah 
Taxonorny and biogeography of benthic rnacro-invertebrates along the continental 
slope of Barents and Laptev Seas.- B. Sirenko & collaborators, ZISP 
Abundance, biornass and diversity of the rneiofauna along transects in the Barents 
and Laptev Seas and their correlation with biotic and abiotic environrnental factors.- 
P. Martinez, U 0  
Taxonorny and zoogeography of harpacticoid copepods in the northern Barents and 
Laptev Seas.- P. Martinez, U 0  
Ternporary rneiofauna / young rnacrozoobenthos as indicators of reproductive and 
recruitment processes in the benthos of the northern Barents and Laptev Seas.- C.- 
P. GÃ¼nther A W/, & P. Martinez, U 0  
Epifauna cornmunity analyses of the shelf and continental slope areas in the nor- 
thern Barents and the Laptev Seas.- K. Hinz, /PO, M. Schmid, /PO, D. Piepenburg, 
/PO, B. Sirenko, ZISP, E. ÃŸachor A W/, & J. Gutt, AWI 
Cornparative ecophysiological studies of macrobenthic and planktonic invertebrates 
frorn the Barents and Laptev Seas.- M. Schmid, K. Hinz, K. Knickmeyer, H. 
Hanssen & M. Spindler, /PO 
Changes in the endofauna distribution and structure along the continental slopes of 
Barents and Laptev Seas and the significance of organic matter transport frorn the 
shelves to the Arctic deep basins.- E. ÃŸachor AWI 
Pelago-benthic coupling in the Barents and Laptev Seas - a first cornparison.- E. 
NÃ¶thig AWI, K. Springer, AWI, A. Boetius, A W/, U. Bathmann, A W/, H.-J. Hirche, 
A W/, H. Gonzalez, A W/, H, Hanssen, /PO & E. ÃŸachor A W1 
Taxonorny and zoogeography of the fish fauna along the slopes of the northern 
Barents and Laptev Seas.- N. Chernova & A. Neyelov, ZISP 
Under-ice macrofauna and its relation to the benthos in the Arctic 0cean.- M. 
Poltermann, A W1 
Halogenated organic cornpounds in benthic anirnals frorn Laptev and northern 
Barents Seas.- K. Weber & H. Goerke, A W1 
Benthic cornrnunities in relation to bottorn topography, sedirnent properties and 
depositional processes in the Laptew and Barents Seas.- E. Damm, AWI-P; F. 
Niessen, AWI; N. Nergaard, GEOMAR; D. NÃ¼rnberg C. Schubert, ÃŸ Stein, M. 
Wahsner & A. Boetius, AWI; K. Hinz, /PO; P. Martinez, UO; E. ÃŸachor AWI & B. 
Sirenko, ZISP, 
Cooperation: 
Zoological lnstitute St. Petersburg, Moscow State University, Zoological Museum 
Moscow for taxonomy of benthic invertebrates; 
Murmansk Marine Biological lnstitute for Barents Sea benthic communities and their 
variability; 
V. Petryashov, Zoological lnstitute St. Petersburg for Zoobenthos in the shallow 
Laptev Sea; 
M. Vincx, University of Gent for meiofauna of the Arctic deep basins; 
I. KrÃ¶ncke Senckenberg Research Institute Wilhelmshaven for Macrofauna of the 
Arctic deep basins. 
10.5.6 Marine geology 
10.5.6.1 Sediment sample distribution guidelines for ARK-1x14 material 
The sample distribution guidelines for ARK-1x14 are designed to guarantee a fair 
distribution of material, to minimize the duplication of scientific effort and maximize the 
scientific return from these valuable samples. 
The Alfred Wegener lnstitute (AWI) shall serve as the core repository for all ARK-lW4 
Sediment samples. AWI will be responsible for the distribution of samples to shipboard 
and shorebased investigators. AWI will maintain a record of all samples that have 
been distributed and the nature of the investigations being undertaken. This 
information will be available to investigators On request. 
All cores collected On the expedition will be labelled and recorded according to the 
AWI and Polarstern standard scheme. Samples distributed from these cores will be 
labelled with a standard identifier which will include a core identifier and the interval 
from which the sample was removed. This standard identifier should be associated 
with all data reported; residues of samples should remain labelled so that they can be 
related to earlier data. 
Any investigator wishing to request sarnples from the expedition shall submit, in 
writing, a sample request to AWI. The request should contain a Statement of the 
nature of the proposed research, the size and approxirnate number of sarnples 
required to complete the study. Costs associated with the taking andlor receiving 
sarnples from the AWI repository shall be accounted for by the requesting party. 
For twelve months following the expedition, sampling shall be limited to shipboard 
participants and shorebased investigators agreed upon by the geoscience participants 
during the expedition. Recognizing the tremendous investment of time and energy 
expended by members of the expeditions's scientific party, in general preference shall 
be given to sample requests from shipboard participants. 
For further information, please, contact the curator of the AWI Sediment Core & Data 
Repository : Dr. Hannes Grobe, 
Alfred Wegener lnstitute for Polar and Marine Research 
D-27569 Bremerhaven, Germany 
Tel.: +49-471-4831-220 
Fax: +49-471-4831-149 I e-rnail grobe@vax.awi-bremerhaven.dbp.de 
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10.5.6.2 Tentative scientific working titles On sarnpled geological material and data 
The Eurasian Arctic Shelf during the last Glaciation: lce Cap versus Local Glaciers. 
lndication frorn high resolution seisrnic Cross sections: Barents Sea to Laptev Sea.- 
F, Niessen, A W1 
Sub-marine ice gouges in the Laptev and Kara Seas as Seen On high resolution 
seisrnic tracks. Evidence for ice grounding and sedirnent reworking On the Sibirian 
Shelf.- F. Niessen & H. Eicken, AWI E. ÃŸeimnitz USGS in cooperation with H. 
Kassens. GEOMAR 
High resolution seisrnic stratigraphy of an Arctic continental rnargin (Laptev Sea): 
lrnplications for late Quaternary sea level changes.- F-Niessen, AWI 
Stable oxygen and carbon isotopes in planktic forarninifers frorn Arctic ocean 
surface sediments: Reflection of the low salinity surface water 1ayer.- ÃŸ F. Spiel- 
hagen, GEOMAÃ et al. 
Variability of Late Quaternary paleoenvironrnent and Sibirian river runoff into the 
Arctic ocean: Evidence frorn frorn foraminiferal isotope data. (3180, 31% of planktic 
and benthic forarninifers frorn selected Iong and short cores, AMS-14C-dating).- R. 
F. Spielhagen, GEOMAÃŸ ÃŸ Stein, AWI 
Environrnental changes in the Late Quaternary Eurasian Arctic: Evidence frorn 
distribution and cornposition of the coarse fraction in ARK-1x14 sedirnent cores. 
(Analysis of the >63 prn fraction: biogenic versus terngenous cornponents, cornpo- 
sition of terngeneous fraction).- N. NÃ¶rgaard-Pederse & ÃŸ Spielhagen, GEOMAÃ 
*soTh and 10Be in ARK-1x14 sedirnent cores: Dating and reconstruction of Late 
Quaternary environrnental changes.- A. Eisenhauer & A. Mangini, IUH, ÃŸ 
Spielhagen, GEOMAÃ 
Planktic forarninifers in ARK-1x14 sedirnent cores: Evidence for Late Quaternary 
environrnental changes frorn rnicropaleontological analysis. (Abundance and 
rnicropaleontology of planktic forarninifers).- H. Bauch, GEOMAÃ 
Palynology of ARK-lW4 sedirnent cores: Evidence for changes of vegetation and 
river runoff in Late Quaternary northern Eurasia. (Pollen, Spores and dinocysts in 
sedirnent cores).- J. MatthieÃŸen GEOMAÃ 
Physical properties of ARK-lX/4 sedirnent cores: Changes of sedirnentation and 
accurnulation rates in the Late Quaternary. (Results of dry and wet bulk density, 
shear strength, and rnagnetic susceptibility rneasurements).- N. NÃ¶rgaard-Pederse 
& H. Kassens, GEOMAÃŸ F. Niessen, AWI 
Barium in Arctic shelf, slope and deep-sea sedirnents.- D. NÃ¼rnberg AWi 
Eurasian continental rnargin depositional environrnents: a cornparison between 
Barents Sea and Laptev Sea dunng glaciallinterglacial tirnes.(Parasound, lithology, 
susceptibility, phys. prcp., radiographs, srnear slides).- D. NÃ¼rnber , AWI and 
shipboard scientific pariy 
* Calcium substitution by rnagnesium in Arctic planktic f0raminifers.- D. NÃ¼rnberg 
AWI 
* Clay rninerals in sea-ice frorn the central Arctic Ocean: evidence for Laptev Sea as 
a source area. (sea ice and sediment surface clay rnineral data from ARCTIC191, 
ARK-lX/4).- D. NÃ¼rnber & M. Wahsner, A W/, E. ÃŸeirnnitz,USGS T. Letzig, H, 
Kassens & I. Wollenburg, GEOMAÃ 
* lkaite occurrence in Eurasian continental margin sedirnents.- C. Schuberf, D. 
NÃ¼rnber & D. K. Fiitterer, A W/ 
Terrigenous sediment transport along the Barents Sea continental margin into 
central Parts of the Arctic ocean: evidence from clay mineralogy. (clay rnineral data 
from ARCTlC'91, Franz-Joseph Land and ARK-IX-41.- M. Wahsner, D. NÃ¼rnber & 
F. Niessen, A W1 
* Clay minerals in Artic Ocean surface and subsurface sediments: indikator for 
source areas of the terrigenous material and for transportation rnechanisms 
between shelf and deep-sea areas.- M. Wahsner, C. Vogt, D. NÃ¼rnber & ÃŸ Stein, 
AWI 
* Relationship of grain-size distribution, structure and physical properties in sedi- 
ments frorn the Eurasian shelf and the central Arctic ocean.- M. Wahsner, AWI, N. 
NÃ¶rgaard-Pedersen GEOMAÃ 
* Long-terrn geochemical and mineralogical changes in deep-sea cores of the Arctic 
ocean: indications of climatic changes in the Quaternary.- M. Wahsner, AW/ 
* lnvestigation of the anorganic element budget in sedirnent cores frorn the Eurasian 
shelf areas with special reference to rnanganese and iron precipitates- M. Wahs- 
ner, A W/, E. Damm, A W/-P 
* Changes in amount and cornposition of total organic carbon in central Arctic ocean 
and shelf region sediments during the late ~Ãœaternary. C. Schubett & ÃŸ Stein, 
AWI 
- Coals in central Arctic Ocean sediments as a tracer for source regions.- C. 
Schubert & ÃŸ Stein, A W1 
Heavy rnineral distribution in central Arctic ocean and shelf region sediments: 
evidence for different source areas?- ÃŸ Stein, AW/ et a/. 
* Organic carbon cycle: Input of terrigenous organic carbon from the Lena river and 
marine organic carbon productivity On the shelf region of the Laptev Sea.- C. 
Schubert & ÃŸ Stein, A W1 
Long-chain alkenones in surface water and sediments frorn the Laptev Sea shelf 
region and central Arctic Ocean as a tool for paleoternperature and paleoenviron- 
ment reconstructions.- C. Schubert, AWI 
* Radionuclide contarnination in the Arctic Basin ecosystem (frorn GKG sarnples).- 
L. W. Cooper, OÃŸN 
Analysis of radionuclides in sediment sarnples frorn the Laptev Sea (from GKG 
subcores PS2450 through PS2484).- L. Timokhov, AAÃŸl et al. 
Anthropogenic pollution of the Arctic Seas (radionuclides, PCB, heavy metals, 
hydrocarbons in sedirnents of the northern Barents and Laptev Seas).- G. llyin, 
MMBI 
Oxygen in pore water in shelf and slope sediments of the Laptev Sea.-E. Damm, 
A Wl- P 
Gradients of nutrients in pore water of the Laptev Sea.- E. Damm, AWI-P, A. 
Luchetta & P. Ponitz, 1 7 7  
Degradation of organic matter and nutnents flux through the sediment/bottom water 
interface in shelf sediments of the Laptev Sea.- E. Damm, AWI-P 
Early diagenetic zones in Laptev Sea and their dependence On different environ- 
rnents of sedimentati0n.- E.Damm, AWI-P, F.Niessen, AWI et al. 
The geochemistry composition in relation to early diagenetic processes in shelf 
and slope sediments of the Laptev Sea.- E. Damm, AWI-P 
Benthic cornmunities in rejation to bottom topography, sediment properties, and 
depositional processes in the Laptev and Barents Seas.- E. Damm, AWI-P, F. 
Niessen, D. NÃ¼rnberg C. Schubefl, ÃŸ Stein, M. Wahsner, A. Boetius & E. Rachor, 
AWI, K. Hinz, /PO, P. Martinez, BIO, B. Sirenko, ZISP, N. NÃ¶rgaard-Pedersen 
GEOMAÃ 
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Moscow, 1 23376 
IORAS P.P. Shirshov Institute of Oceanology 1 
Russian Academy of Sciences 
23 Krasikova 
Moskow, 1 1721 8 
ZISP Zoological Institute 
Russian Acaderny of Sciences 
Universitetskaya nab. 1 
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Ukrania I Ukraine 
INTAARI INTAARI Joint Enterprise 
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